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Polio Shots Bring
Dut All Emotions

Exhibiting every emotion from sheet de-

light to fright, hundredsof youngsters got
their first Salk polio vaccineshotshereTues-
day morning.

precise were operations that at times
the corpsof nursesand P-T- A volunteers were
15 minutes aheadof schedule.
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StateBar Rests
Laughlin

ATJCK. Tex. A The State Bar
of Texas case today In

the disbarmenttrial of Dlst. Judge

Woodrow LaughUn, The defense
began case.

A Jury was completed quickly
early today.

The state bar offered evidence
en only count of Its petition
for disbarment of tho district
judge.

That count claimed Laughlin dis-

charged grand Jury which bad
hwMctM Ua la cobokUw with tea

By JOK PICKLE
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Tables were lined with hypodermic syr-

inges loaded with lec of tho precious fluid
which looked aspretty as cherry lulce. Stack-
ed around wero empty little 9cc Dottles with
a self explanatory message:

"Poliomyelitis vaccine an aqueousprep-
arationof poliomyelitis virusestypes 1, 2 and
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sale of his law library to the
county,

It klcn UntTAfl Hint 111 fllru Wat
the judge's brother,

iim tveus louniy conintuuoper
W M T ncrlilln In rnnnerllon ullh
tale of property to the county.

L.augniin later revoxca me eraer
nd (hn eranriv lurv went on With

Us -
Yesterday, me state bar movea

(hat the trial not be held by a
Jury on (ho grounds the Issues of
fact had beendetermined by the
State Suscesoe Court,
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investigation,
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3 (approximately equal pro--

portions), grown in monkey
'kidney tissuecultures and
formaldehyde killed."

This, however, did not register
on all the area first and second
grade youngsters who moved me-
thodically through the First Pres-
byterian Church batcment. Some
ol them came smiling, some with
a look of anUclpatlon. Others were
curious, sorao cautious, a few
afraid.

Occasionally,one would sob and
another would give out with a
ycU. One little miss, who had
screamedat the top of Tier lungs,
emerged perfectly dry-eye- d and
confessed: "It doesn't hurt when
you scream."

Bad Ware, chairman of the Howard-G-

lasscock polio chapter, dis-

closed that 87 per cent of the chil
dren In the first and secondgrades
had beenapprovedfor shots,based
on request forms signed by. their
parents.

"If there are parents who have
changedtheir mind and now want
to request the vaccine for iirst or
second grade children, they should
go Immediately to the Health Unit
office In the ReadHotel Building
and make the request.

"We are going to have a make-
up clinic (the date will be an-

nounced) for aU youngsters who
were absentfrom their classes to-

day. We can Include late-come-rs

at that time If their parents will
get In the requests."

Dr. Arch Carson, who watched
over the early part of the vaccine
administration, termed it the best
organized operation he bad ever
seen.Jewel Barton, nurse for the
health unit and who did a great
deal toward shaping the machin-
ery for the ImmunlzaUons, had
nothing but hlghwt pralso for vol-

unteer workers.
There were approximately 30

nurseswho wero giving their time,
and who administered the shots,
kept new supply of sterile syr-
inges loaded. Mrs. Nell Norred.
who handled the volunteers from
P-T-A units, estimated that around
85 women would have taken part
before the day was over.

Teachersstayed with their young
charges as they arrived at the
church. As youngstersentered the
door, they were given their re-

questforms, signedby the parent,
and a school card. A hostess ac-

companiedeachchild to the table
where nursesrubbedthe rm with
alcohol, gave a .quick Jab and
pressedthe plunger. Smiling, grit-
ting teeth or sniffling, the young-
sters moved prompUy on to the
recorder table where note was
made of the first Immunization.

So smoothly were things going
that there was frequently time for
workersto have coffee, soft drinks,
roUs, etc. At noon, nurses, unable
to leave the place, were served
sandwiches.

"We want to expressour deepest
thanks to everyonewho hashelped
tn this In any way," said Ward.
"We appreciate tho First Presby-
terian Church making the base-
ment available:we appreciatethose
who gave refreshments; and

the nurses and volunteer
workers, as well as teachers and
school officials who made it pos-

sible to move so efficiently.
"I am sure that all those who

have contributed in any way will
have a real measure of satisfac-
tion In knowing that they helped
towardprotection of hundredsupon
hundreds of our children from
poUo."

Every shot given here Tuesday
was a bona fide one. This was In
contrast to last year In test areas
where some were given polio vac-
cine and some a sterile solution.

In those test areas such as San
Angclo third and fourth graders
are being given sh6U this year to
makesurethat those Mho got dum-
my shots In the control tests are
now given projection.

Tech Choir Sets

ConcertTonight
The Texas Tech choir, CO voices

strong, rolls Into Big Spring today
for a concert at 8 p.m. at the
Howard County Junior College.

The public is. Invited to the pro-

gram, which will be presentedas
a public service, said Dr, W. A.
Hunt, 1ICJC president.

The choir Is completing Its an-

nual spring tour which included an
appearancebefore the State Legis-

lature in Austin Monday. It also
sang at Kerrvllle yesterday and
last night, and was to present a
concert in Junction this afternoon.

"This choir is truly one of the
outstanding musical organizations
of the state. It has sungthroughout
the Seut-hwet- , feclwitog perform
aftcts wMk tfce DUh symphony,"
said Orland Johnson,chairman of
the flna arts department at 1ICJC

Director of the choir U Or
Gene Hcmmle, head of Uie

of sauaie at Tech.

Chou Invites

Afro-Asia-ns

To Inspection
BANDUNO, Indoriesk Wl Xed

China's Premier Chou En-l- told
the Asian-Africa- n conferencetoday
his country is not interested in
"subversive activities' but Instead
Is being "subverted by the United
Statesof America." ,

"If you do not believe this," he
told the delegates,"then you can
send representatives to China to
take a look. You are all welcome."

Chou continued: "We do not hide
tho fact that we believe in commu-
nism. But this Is not a meeting to
discuss .Ideologies but to seek a
common ground and not great di-
vergencies."

Communist China, he said, had
Come to Bandung ready to com-
ply with the decisionsof the spon-
soring nations, and not to raise
other questions.

"We have no proposals." Chou
asserted. "China could raise the
question of the liberation of Tai-
wan (Formosa) and the neighbor-
ing islands. We could have made
criticism of the unfair treatment of
China in the United Nations but
we are not going to do that"

Aside from the charge of u.S
subversion,most of Chou'a speech
followed a conciliatory line, empha-
sizing chiefly his contention that
"peaceful coexistence of coutrles
with different social systems can
be realized."

Chou said International tension
was reduced following the Korea
armistice and the Indochlnese
cease-fir-e.

Chou invited the whole world to
Join with China, India and Burma
in supportingthe five principles of
"pea'ccful coexistence."

"Following these principles,
China and Indonesiahave already
achievedgood results in their pre
liminary talks on the quesuonof
the nationality of the citizens of
one country residing in another,'
Chou said.

"During the Geneva Conference
China also expressedreadiness to
developfriendly relations with the
Indochlnesestates on the basis of
these five principles. There is no
reason why the relations between
China and Thailand, the Philip
pines and otherneighboring coun-
tries cannotbe improved."

"China is ready to establish
normal relationswith other Asian
and African countries on the basis
of strict adherenceto these prin
ciples and is willing to promote
the normalization of relaUons be-
tween China and Japan," Chou
said.

"In order to promote mutual un
derstandingandcooperationamong
us, we propose that the govern
ments, parliaments and peoples'
organizations of the Asian and
African countries make friendly
visits to eachother'scountries."

Chou's speech followed a line
he has beenpromoting throughout
the conference "sweetness and
charm" in the words of one im
pressedMiddle Easterndelegate.

Syria's Foreign Minister Khaled
Azem told the delegates: "Without
us, a world war cannot be waged.
Wc commandgreatmanpowerand
vital materials."

He raised the Palestine problem
again and accusedIsrael of being
"neither a part of Asia or of Afri-
ca, but only an outpostof Imperial
ism."

He caUed French possessionsin
North Africa "one great concen
tration camn" and annealed for
conference support of Indonesia's--

claim to Dutch New Guinea.
"To achieve peace," he said,

"pockets of imperialism must be
wiped out."

County School

HeadsTo Meet
Walker Bailey, county school

superintendent,has called a meet-
ing of county school officials for
Friday evening In Big Spring,

The school administrators will
discuss recommendations of the
Texas ResearchLeague and are to
undertake a study of the effect
the recommendationswill have on
local school districts.

Principals and superintendents
of all schools In the county, board
presidents from the various dis-
tricts, and all members of the
county board are being invited.
Tho session, to include a dinner.
will start at 7:30 p.m. Friday, u
will be held In the Twins Care.

The TRL recommendationshave
to do with school operations, cur-
riculum, extent of districts, etc.

SheJustThought
She Could Prive

OKLAHOMA CITY UV- -A M--J
year-ol-d housewife slipped the
family automobile out of the ga-

rage yesterday while her husband
was working and went for a spin,
Shewas jailed for recklessdriving
after the car went out of control,
smashedup a five-roo- m houseand
narrowly missed bltung a woman
taking an afternoonnap The vehi-

cle was demolished.
The woman also was charged

with failure to have a state driv-

er's license, Her husbandsaid he
didn't know his wife could drive.

LonatoH AtiMktncM
Cut In Incom Txj

LONDON U1 Tho government
announcedtoday a cut in income
taxes.
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Soviets

DIDN'T KNOW
HOW STRONG

LONG BEACH, Calif. U1

Merle Albright is a strong man
and when he came upon a
strength-testin-g machine in the
amusementzone he decided to
find out how strong.

He picked up a hammer
yesterdayand camedown with
mighty blow that sent the in-

dicator zooming up the shaft
until It rn the bell.

But Albright didn't hear the
beU. At SeasideHospital it was
explainedto him that the ham-
mer had reboundedand struck
him .atop the head, inflicting a
two-inc- h cut

Valley C Of C

ApprovesHuge

SpendingPlan
WESLACO. Tex. lcials of

the Lower Rle Grande VaUey re-
gional Chamber of Commercelast
night approved a four-ye-ar finan-
cial program calling for the spend-
ing of $350,000.

ChamberPresident Joe T. Cook
of Mission said the fund raising
campaignwas the largest ever un
dertaken by his organization.

Cook said the four-ye- ar work
program Includes the solution of
the lower valley's water supply
problem, new industrial develop
ment,year around developmentof
the tourist Industry and nation-
wide publicity and advertising for
the lower valley area.

Martin Jury

MeetsAgain
STANTON, (SO The Martin

County Granty Jury for the Jan
uary term of District Court went
back into sessionthis morning to
investigate criminal chargeswhich
have been filed since it met in
January.

Sheriff Dan Saunders said the
jury was to investigate five bur-
glary cases and one charge of
swindling by worthless check.
Ralph Caton. Martin County at-
torney, and Guilford Jones, 118th
District Attorney, were assisting
the jury.

District Judge Charlie Sullivan
reconvenedthe panel this morn-
ing. The Jury was expectedto com-
plete its work today.

ScabiesThreat

To TexasSheep
AUSTIN W Texas sheep raisers

have beenwarned that an epidem-
ic of scabies,a sheepdiseasedor-
mant for 20 years, threatens to
erupt again with costly effects to
the ranching industry.

R. W. Hodge of Del Rio, presi-

dent of the TexasSheepand Goat
Raisers Assn., said yesterday a
scabies epidemic would result in
"millions of dollars worth of fine
Texaswool and lambsunproduccd
and unsold,"

Things PoppingAs
Confusion Reigns

HOUSTON Henry
Jahnke of an elementary school
here eald he expected some

amonghis.students to-

day when 75,000 Harris County
youngstersline up for mass inocu-
lations of the Salk polio vaccine.

Jahnke said some youngsters
were mixed up yesterday in a test
run when electric popcorn poppers
were usedas improvised sterilizers
for vaccine needles fend syringes.
Some, he said, thought they were
going to get popcorn.

But the poppers worked fine,
Jahnke said, "We tried electric
roastersfirst," headded, "butthey
kept tripping the fuse switches."

U.S. 'Certain'Of 55
Htld In Rtd China

WASHINGTON Ul Sen.Bender
said today American oift--

rlili lennur for certain of only 15
U.S, fliers and 40 American civil
ians held captive in Red uuna.
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PeacePact

At Vienna
MOSCOW tn-- Th Soviet Union

called today for a meeting of the
Big Four foreign ministers la
Vienna In the nearest future to
sign an Austrian state treaty.

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotov called in the top diplo
matic representatives of Britain,
France and theUnited States this
morning to hand them notes de
claring:

"As a result of the exchangeof
opinion (with Austrian Chancellor
Raaband his delegationlastweek)
it is clear that the possibility exkts
to settle the Austrian questionand
conclude a statetreaty with Aus
tria."

The note said represeetatlvesef
the Austrian government should
take part in the tails.

In the note handed to U.S. Am-
bassadorCharlesE. Bohlea,Molo
tov said:

"The Sovietgovernmentexpress
estne nope tnat taegovernmentof
the U.S.A. will on its part contrib
ute to the necessaryunderstanding
between the governments of the
four powers and the government
of Austria concerning the conclu
sion of a statetreatywith Austria,

"The Soviet government consid
ers it expedient that the ministers
of foreign affairs of the United
States, France, Britain and the
SovietUnion with the participation
of Austria convenein the nearest
future to consider the question of
a state treatyestablishing an inde-
pendent democratic state of Aus
tria and to sign this treaty.

"This city of Vienna isproposed
as a place of the saidconference,

Foreign Ministry 'spokesman
Leonid Hyachev told a news con
ferencethat Bohlea,British Charge
d'Affalres C. C. Parrottand French
Charged'Affalres JeanLeroy .had
promised to transmit thesenotes
to their governmentswithout de
lay.

Molotov also gave the three
Western representatives informa
tion on the result of the talks he
held last week with Chancellor
Raab.

He told them these talks had
resulted In a situation "that will
permit the restoration ofa demo
cratic Austrian state which will be
an essential contribution to the
strengtheningof peaceIn Europe."

Westerndiplomats said they be
lieved the quick Soviet follow-u-p

showed a determination to keep
the Initiative which the Soviet Un
ion has gainedin the past 10 days.

Reports reaching here from
Vienna havesaid that the Austrian
Parliament was expectedthis week
to request the Big Four to meet
with Austrian representatives in
Vienna to sign a treaty ending the

occupationof the coun-
try.

It appeared here the Soviet
Union had decided to take the
Initiative on the question.

iA communique on the Rab-Molot-

talks, issued after they
endedApril 15. called for an end
to the occupation of Austria and
the withdrawal of all occupation
troops not later than next Dec 31.

The Soviet governmentpromised
to: Settle its reparations bill
against Austria for the equivalent
of 150 million dollars worth of
Austrian goods, return to Austria
all former German property in the
Soviet occupation zone, including
the Danube Shipping Co., and re-
turn the Austrian oil fields and
refineries.

PRINCETON, N.J.
of nations,diplomats and scientists
today mournedthe passingof cele-

brated physicist Albert Einstein as
one of history's great men.

From all walks of life poured
measaaesof tribute for the 75--

year-ol-d genius who died yester-
day of a ruptured aorta and hard-
ening of the arteries.

Hours alter Einstein's death, his
body was cremated without funer-
al services.But, seekingto further
medical scienceeven in death, he
left his brain and other vital body
organs to research.

It was through bis taeory or rel-
ativity and his work In, nuclear
fission and electronics that the
atom bomb was made possible.

Many national andinternational
leaders have been invited to a
public memorial tribute to Ein-
stein, set for Sundayniet at New
York's Carnegie1UU,

And a memorial service, aaea--t

sored by the Hlllel Foundation at
Princeton university, win he nein
Friday night at the University's
Whig Hall.

The scaaU, bushy-haire-d Elaeteta

Call Bia 4
Parley On Austria

State Orders
New Cut In
Oil Allowable

AUSTIN W The Texas Railroad
Commission today lopped 214,15
barrels off the daly allowable oil
production for Texas In May. It
set the permissive flew at 3,072,-15- 0

barrels dally.
The decision was opposed by

ComraissieeerOils Culberson who
Insisted tfeat 17 days statewide
production should be allowed in
May instead of the 18 ordered by
the majority.

Culberson said lmpertlne: com-
panies are forcing the curtailment
of domestic pfodsetiea bybring-
ing in excessivesuppliesof foreign
eU.

A majority of purchasersat the
statewide proration hearing urged
an eves heavier cut than that or-
dered by the commission, calling
for only 15 .days production.

That would have meant a severe
slashof about340,000 barrels daily
under the current allowable.

May's producing scheduleof 1
days both statewide and in the
big East Texas field will be one
day less than during the 30-da-y

month of April.
The Pantex field is Southwest

Texas will continue os 18 days.
Two West Central Texasfields, the
Adam Devonian and Jigger Y
(Pennsylvania), and a West Tex
as Held, the McElrey, wHl remain
os 15 days of flew to prevent flar
ing ef gas. Flaring would result
from greater eU production, the

Abo placed ea lees an the
statewide production pattern to
halt gas flaring were three mere
West Texas fields, the South Cow--

Dulles TellsWho
BaredYalta Papers

WASHINGTON ef
State Dulles said today that Asst.
Secretary Carl W. McCardie was
the man who gave out the Yalta
papers a day aheadef their gener-
al release.

Dulles told the Senate Foreign
RelaUons Committee that Mc-

Cardie. "gave a galley proof" to
the New York Times the evening
of March 15.

"This involved an exerekw by
Mr.'McCardle ef a discretion that
was his," Dutiessaid. "It involved
no breach of security."

Dulles said he had concludedby
the time the one copy was given
out that the British government
had withdraws its objections to
publication and that the publica-
tion would not hurt U.S. relations
with Allies.

Release ofthe single copy came
Just a day after the State Depart-- ,

ment naa saia euscieeure ec ine
record of the wartime conference
between British Prime Minister
Churchill. Soviet Premier Stalin
and the late President Roosevelt
would not be In the national in-

terest.
Dulles was summoned to a

closed-doo- r sessionof the commit

left his brain to Dr. Harry Zim-
merman, director of laboratories
at Montetlore Hospital and a pro--
lessor paiaoiogy at vwunwa
University,

7lmmrrmia mid h dacan't ex
pect to "find the cells that made
him a genius" when ne ftutris ex-

amining Einstein's brain within the
next few days.

Although ElnsteuvaWe ceniereq
around science, he was vitally
ur.m nt world conditions. In fact.

Prime Minister Nehru ef India re-
ceived a letter only recently from
Einstein In which the latter of-

fered proposals for a five-yea-r

truce in tne coia war.
The letter waa disclosed by a

member of the Indian deleg-atie-a

to the Asian-Africa- n eeneefreaeeat
Bandung, Indonesia.

Einstein's bHter prepeaed shat
statesmenbe allowed to terseul ate

iuis.rm cuhctUuia tar war. H
warned, the spekeswM seat, feat
the woria wouta ee mkmjmb m
weapons ol mass eeetnawaen
man failed to find a Mteahed ef
living in peace.

Nshru was among the

den, Foster and Harper. All will be
on 14 days.

Sandusky (Oil Creek) Field ha
North Texas wHl continue on a 11-d-ay

producing schedule.
Commission Caen-ma-n William

J. (BUI) Murray Jr. said he was
hopeful developmentsof the next
month would prove Urn and cent
missinner Erneet O. Theoapeon te

SeeOlL,Pse4,Cel.1

'No Nothing'
Weather
OverTexas

High winds, ram and halt raked
someparte ef the TexasPanhandle
Monday night, but Tuesday found
the weather calm and peacatuL
'The Weather Bureau at Dallas
called H a "bo nothing" day
rain, no fog, no snow, no,sleet.

Generally, the skieswere mostly
cloudy over the state except fair
In the 1 Paseand Salt Flat areas.

Mansfield Hits U.S.
Fog On Chiit4j t

MISSOULA. Mont. W esu
Manefteid (D-Me- any U.S.
refusal to say whether witt de-
fend ChineseNiHsusHerkteade est
Red China hea created"a'detteatec
situation which could develop into
all-o- war at any time."

tee headedby Sen.George (D-O- a)

and reada prepared statement.Is
it he said James B. Reetoa eC
the New York Times told Dulles
and McCardie the morning o
March 15 that tt was Xeatos'a
"impression" ef a eenveraatteshe
said he had with George"that the
Senator wished to see the Yalta
record made public by the Mate
Department."

Keeton.Dulles seJd, "urged that
it was ef the utmost Imnertaawe;
that the papers he published as a
whole and net in garbled form."

"I said that such matters fett
under the Jurisdiction of Mr. Mc-
Cardie ... who waa a former
newspaperman."

RenoGamblersPut
Property On Sale

RENO.Nev. reM's Club ef
Reno, Nevada's biggest gambling
enterprise, put an estimated 3tt
million dollars worth, of its proper
ty up for sale yesterday.

On the block are two big Reno
motels, a trailer park, two large
ranches andetherproperty la the
city.

voiced personal sorrow ever Xav
stein's death.

The news of his passing also
was reported in Moacew by the
Soviet News Agency Teas, whose
report described EJbutola aa "one
of the world's greatest scientists
and physicists."

Similar messages came front
President Elsenhower and former
President Truman,

The flag fkw at half staff a
the JaetUule for Advaaeed Study
here, waere tae neaetpnse win-
ning itcjeatict was professoremeri

director ef the iaatJtuto, said it
was a nay e mewrning -- sua- a
selsnaWUi and meat mm."

Man. la Him. OamLanv. af iamm

fasBs) PsB"ePesejs0 sBWsaiaxsxVRBfl fjpssssv nepassses

Nasi tarraaay a the ltNa aa he
eeJMaaAsaeneaaciaase) w nsja.
, He did net work ea aetaal

meateftatosn senna,baa
PasJ ia asjTeMpT W aawssiapsBBW

aa early as 1W. wealed Use
government to h late
flaeioa deyelopnuoU.

MessagesOf Tribute
Mourn EinsteinDeath
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?acar Cane
Auglt McCollum, right blind Topeka, Kan, inventor, hold hi
radar cant while H. W. Bourell, engineerfor the FederalCommuni-
cation Commitiion, test it with a field meterto determine
that It did not interfere with radio broadcasting.The can emits
radio waves which strike objects approachedby its user and Indi-
catestheir proximity by sound through an ear plug worn by blind
person.The device weighs about four pounds and is enclosed in a
small metal box on the shaftof the cane. Blind sincehe was 12 years
old, McCollum holds a degree from Kansas University.

WhatMakesBoss
Tick? Arithmetick!

BALTIMORE U1 Management
may have tipped its hand to the
enlistedmen of industry today and
let leak the secret of how a big
boss makes up bis mind.

He does It by arithmetic.
The secretslipped out in a tech-

nical paper at the four-da- y dia-
mond jubilee (75th) meetingof the

Society of Mechanical
Engineers.

Using a formula once locked
tightly la the breasts of the big
brass, an employe can now calcu-
late right down to the dollar the
financial risk involved in playing
hookeyfrom work.

JTirst, here's how a big execn--

Fulbjpf Sees

SpeculationOn

Upward Spiral
NEW YORK US--Sen. J. William

Fulbright (D-Ar- says he believes
the nation Is "experiencingthe be-

ginningof excessive speculativeac-

tivity in .our market."
Fulbright, chairman of the Sen-

ate Banking and Currency Com-

mittee says this activity of stocks
has resumed after a' brief respite
during his committee'shearingson
the stock marketlast month.

Fulbright the rising
trend in stocks last night In an
addressat a dinner of, the Econom-

ic Club of .New York.
He said it would be good if the

general public, active participants
in the "mirkeTand government
leasers"broke the hypnotic spell
castover them by the rise in stock
prices and looked at the danger
signs in the larger economy of
which the stockmarket Is a part."

"I am not implying." thesenator
said, "that I think prices are too
high In the case of individual
stocks or in the average market
level." He addedthat only the free
market Itself "can say whethera
stock price 'is too high At long as
buyersarewilling to pay for it"

Fulbright said his reference to
"excessivespeculativeactivity was
limited to the way stock prices
are being reached.

He said this involves the "prev
alence of tipsters, flamboyant ad
vertising keyed to expectationsof
quick appreciation,increasesin the
amount of credit, the tendency to
avoid credit restraints, the ten-
dencyto resentandresist all warn-
ings of caution, and the introduc
tion In the market of a rash of
sew issuessuch as pennyuranium
stocks Which are transparently
speculativela character."

Herald, Tues.,April 19. 1855

intensity

American

discussed

&4

Uve might" use the concept of
expected cost."

This brainy type wants to build
a plant In California, but he has
heard a lot about earthquakedam-
age there.

It is assumed for the sake of
this example tthe papersaid) that
he 'finds the cost of insurance too
high, and is therefore left to his
own evaluation,i

He figures the' probable damage
from former 'quakes to a $100,000
plant at $50,000 with another $50,-00- 0

going down the drain --from
loss of prospective sales and un-

available capital.'"
The probability of a severe

earthquakeat the-- location of his
20,000 square foot plant over the
10-ye-ar period of financial strain
is figured at one in 2,000. Geolo-
gists told him that

Thus, he calculatesthe "expect-
ed cost" of earthquakesover the
next 10 years by arithmetic. He
multiplies $100,000 (the probable
damage)by (probable rate
of occurence)and gets' $50.

Finding that the "expectedcost"
of an earthquake Is only $50, a
minor item, our executive makes
his decision and eliminates earth-
quake damageas a serious con-

sideration in his plans..
Now supposeone of his employes

would like to take the day off,
without official approval, to go
fishing.

He learns from the local em-
ployment office that it takes the
average guyone month to find a
new job. Therefore, be sets down
as the probabledamagea month's
salary $350.

He knows his buddy played
hookey four times before he got
sacked.

Our genius now multiplies $350
by V (the risk odds) and comes
up with $57.50. the "expectedcost"
of pulling a fast one on the boss.

So he goes, to work. There isn't
a fish In the world worth $87.50.
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PublisherFreed
On Inciting Charge

LAS VE0AS, Nev. W Hank
Grccnspun, Brooklyn-bor- n publish-
er with a touch of Westernmaver-
ick in his editorial makeup, was
free today of a federal charge of
mailing matter tending to Incite
the murder of Sen. Joseph Mc-

Carthy
A jury of six men and 'six

women acquitted the
publisher and columnist of the Las
Vegas Sun last night after 2 hours
45 minutes deliberation.

Jury Foreman Gall Andres said
"there was never any doubt in
our minds" that Grecnspun'sfiery
column posed no threat to McCar
thy s life. The Jurors, however.
had to wade through a long list
of technical instructions.

Grccnspun,stormy petrel of Ne
vada Journalism, hailed the ver
dict as an affirmation of freedom
of the press.

Said the publisher last night:
"this prows the people of Nevada.
one of the last of the frontier
states, will not tolerate any at-
tempted curbs on their sacred
rights of freedom of thepressand
freedom of speech."

The verdict closed a five day
trial which reached a climax in
the final arguments of counsel. A
court ruling limiting testimony to
postal and technical matters had
upset the publisher's intended de-
fense.

But the Jury obviously was con-
vinced by the closing two-ho-

speech of Edward P. Morgan,
Washington, D.C., mainspring of
Grecnspun'sfour-ma-n legal staff.

Morgan used Grecnspun'swords
from the Indicted column of Jan.
8. 1954, plus many of his own. to
Iambast McCarthy and McCarthy--
Ism.

"Hank was out there calling this
monster what he is long before it
was popular to do it," Morgan
said. '

The attorney repeated Green--
spun's printed description of Mc-
Carthy as a"disreputable pervert"
and said the publisher had
evidence to back It up--

Sea. McCarthy could not be
reached in Washington for com
ment on the attorney's statement

Morgan hinted that the trial was
politically activated: T suspect
someonewanted to get Greenspun
out of the way."

Morgan declared In bis court
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statementthat Ernest Hemingway,
In an article la Look Magailne
last year, had suggested that "the
best thing for Joe probably was a
high-power- bullet through tiw
brain," but that no legal action
had been taken againstthe author.

Both Morgan and U.S. Dlst
Atty. Madison B, Graves.referred
to the Bible In Interpreting the
start of the harsher sectionof the
column: "Live by the sword and
you die by the sword!"

From there, it went on:
"Destroy people and they in turn

must destroy youl The chances
are that McCarthy will eventually
be laid to rest at the hands of
some poor Innocent slob whose
reputation and life he has de
stroyed through his well es
tablished smeartechnique.

"The poor victim will feel he
has little left to Uve for. so he'll
get a gun and blast Joeto hades.
It might be a bit messy but Joe
Is used to messlness.He has cre-
ated enough of It.

"Really, I'm againstJoe getting
his head blown off, not becauseI
do not believe In capital punish-
ment or becausehe does not have
it coming, but I would hate to
see some simpleton get the chair
for such a' public service as get-
ting rid of McCarthy."

A grand Jury Indicted the pub-
lisher April 8, 1954. The next morn-
ing Greenspunreprinted the col-

umn In Its entirety.
The publisher. Incidentally,has

a one million dollar damage suit
on file against McCarthyin Ne-

vada State Court lie chargesMc-
Carthy falsely called him an
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Pilot Dies As

2 JetsCollide
GAINESVILLE, Tex. W-- Two

Jet aircraft, traveling at terrific
speedsat 7,660 feet altitude crash
ed in the air nearhere yesterday.
One pilot ,wa killed. The oilier
parachuted to safety.

Lt. Thomas Hosch, 25, Park
Ridge, 111., parachuted from his
shattered FB6D Sabrejct and was
uninjured. Second Lt Duano A.
Soehren,25, Scranton, N. D., was
killed. He was found near his
crashedT33 plane about five hours
after the accident

Hosch had been living at Dcnl-so-n.

Tex., and Soehrenhad lived
at Sherman,Tex., with Mrs. Soeh-
ren and their two children.

A Cooke County Commissioner,
Earl Taylor, said' he saw three
planes immediately before the
crash of the Perrin AFB-base- d

planes.He said It appearedto him
that one Jet flying west collided
with the second of two Jets flying
south.

MassOpensMeeting
COHPOS CHItlSTI. Tex tfl A

solemn high mass today officially
openedthe program for the Catho
lic Council for the Spanish Speak
lng.
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McCarthy's Income Tax
RecordsArt CUardUp

WASinNGTOlt WV-- TJm Ia4erl
Revenue Service was understood
today to have cleared Sen.McCar
thy's Income tax record after a
detailed investigation of his .1--
nances.

Various informed sources re
ported last night the Wisconsin Re-

publican had been granted an in-

come tax refund for the years
1946-195- One report said the re-

fund was $1,056. Another version
placed it at $1,046.75.
- In Dcs Moines, Iowa, State De-
partment Security Chief R. W.
Scott McLeod, a friend of McCar-
thy's, said hehad been Informed
that T. ColemanAndrews, Internal
Revenue commissioner, had noti
fied McCarthy last Friday that he
had a refund due him. McLeod
said he understoodIt is over $1,000.

The revenue service refused to
commenton the McCarthy case.
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It's sp easy to keep your kitchen color-fres- h and looking when

you cook electrically. Electric range surface unite provide heata clean

at electric light and transfer it into bottom, of utensils direct
contactThis keep kitchen walls and curtains, woodwork and Venetian blind

clean longer. Clean electric heat helps assurethat outer surfaces

utensilswill staybrightand hiny without scouring.Thie savestime and

CleanlinessU only one advantageof electric cooking. It'i also

cool, faetv automatic and dependable,,,wftk accurately measuredheat that
helps assureuniformly good cooking

X. U MAIX tm ki

McCarthy declined td be quoted

on the matter in advance of a late
afternoon news conference which

he billed as a report "to the peo-

ple" on an Internal Revenue in-

vestigation that began in the fall

of 1952.

A Senate electionssubcommittee
raised questionsabout McCarthy's
financial affairs during a 1951-195- 2

Investigation. However, the sub
committee did not attempt to an-

swer questions,saying In its
report that McCarthy had declined
to testify on his finances.

The matter was turned over to
the Internal Revenue Service
which then began Its long investi-
gation. The subcommittee report
also went to the Justice Depart-
ment. In October 1953 Atty. Gen.
Browneil said his departmenthad
found nothing to show that McCar-
thy had broken any laws.
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Gee
Etght-yeaf-ol- d Ann Hill of Qulnty, Fla, register! a startled expres-tlo- n

on receivingone of the flrstSalk polio vaccine shots In Florida.
Her reactionIs due to be repeatedover the nation this week as mass
Inoculations get under way In the country's public schools.

'Liberals'Urge Ike
To TakeAsia Action

WASHINGTON Ifl Forty-seve- n

well-know- n Americans who call
themselves liberal surged Presi-
dent Elsenhower today to "take
Immediate steps to extricate the
United Statesand the world from
the present menaceof war in the
Formosa Strait"

They called upon the President
In such negotiations "to make
clear that the United States will
not commit its forces to the de-

fense" of Matsu and Quemoy "and
will not permit them to becomea
causeof war."

Announcement of the telegram
to Eisenhowerwas madeby Amer-
icans forDemocraticAction, which
said the signers acted as Individ-
uals. ADA, claiming 45,000 mem-
bers, calls itself an "independent,

political organiza-
tion" dedicatedto the causeof lib
erallsm.

Among those listed as signers
were' Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt:
Norman Thomas, veteran Social-
ist leader: W. P. Kennedy, presi-
dent of the Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen; author-commen- ta

tor Elmer Davis; Mrs. India Ed-
wards, of the Dem-
ocratic National Committee; Dr.
Relnhold Neibuhr. Union Thcolori- -

cal Seminary: the Rev, John
Haynes Holmes, former pastor of
Community Church, New Yorx;
Iioyd K. Garrison, New York at
torney; Benjamin V. When, for-

mer State Department adviser;
and Harvard professorsZecharlah
Chafee Jr., Seymour E. Harris,
Alvln Hansen and Arthur M.
SchleslngerJr.

Affirming their support of VS.
pledges to help defend Formosa
and the Pescadoresagainst any
Chinese Communist attempt to In
vade Chiang Kai-shek- 's National-
ist refuge, the 47 signers said the
caseof the offshoreIslands of Mat-
su and Quemoy Is quite different.

"We submit that the islandsover
which this threat arises are In-

separable from the (Communist)
mainland by reason of their situa-
tion and, as you observed some
months ago, not essential for the
defenseof Formosa and the Pes-
cadores," the telegram said.

The Elsenhower administration
has declinedto make any declara-
tion now on whether It will help
defend Matsu and Quemoy If the
Communists carry out threats to
selxe them from Chiang. It has

Motorcycle Club
Plans Field Day

A field day for motorcycle clubs
In this area will be held hero May
15 under auspices of the White
Hawk Club.

Riders are expected from Lub
bock, Midland, Odessa, Ban An-gel- o,

Abilene and surrounding
points. The field day Is a sort of
motorcycle"rodeo."

The next big .event after that
will be the annual hill climb at
Mineral Wells on May 29, Several
riders, are planning to make the
trip, among them Cecil. Thlxton.
Jamie Fryar. Billy Cook, A. J,
Betterton,Ellis Eubanksand Ervln
Fran Bordofske.
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said they will be defended if any
assault on them appears to be a
prelude to an attack on Formosa.

The telegram to Eisenhower
askedhim to seek the cooperation
of other free nations, through the
U.N. or In direct talks, to join In
seeking a solution "in accordance
with International law which will
remove the danger of war over
the Quemoy and Matsu Islands."

Recalling the evacuationof Chi
ang's forces from other coastal

'islands earlier this year with the
help of the U.S. 7th Fleet, they
added: "Theoperation In the Ta--
chens . . . offers a useful and
successfulprecedentfor withdraw-
al from the Quemoy and Matsu
Islands."

New attention was focused on
the Formosa Strait when Secre
tary of State Dulles flew to Geor-
gia Sunday to confer with Elsen-
hower and emerged to tell news-
men of a reported big air buildup
by Red China' opposite Formosa.
Dulles said this developmenthad
"grave Implications."

Sen. Knowland said he
Intended to aucstlon Dulles about
this when the secretary meets
with the SenateForeign Relations
Committee today to discuss re
lease of the Yalta papers.

Chairman George (D-G- a) of that
committee discountedtalk of a
new crisis In the Formosa area.

Sen. Capchart (R-In- said Con-
gress has "no businessdemanding
an accountingfrom President Ei-
senhower and Secretary Dulles
every time there Is some new de-
velopment In the world."

Knowland Indicated he Is drop-
ping his proposal of yesterday to
have the foreign relations group
call Adm. Arthur W. Radford,
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff, to explain whether the Chi-
nese Red buildup threatens the
security of the 7th Fleet.

Rep. Zablockt (D-Wi- s) expressed
concern today that the reported
buildup might mean "something
will pop" after this week's Asian-Africa- n

conference at Bandung,
Indonesia.
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We vrill put your
present conditioner
in to shape. We have
all needed parts.

Seeeur complete line of
pumps, connections, tub-t-nf

and everything yeu
need fer your air

Most Vaccine

Earmarked

For Schools
NEW YORK, Wl Mawrfactarm

of Salk vaccliw report that meat
of the output to date has fceea
earmarked far tftfrlbwttwi te
school children by tft Nattoaal
Foundationfor Infantile Paralytis.

Only two of the lx compank
producing the vaccine said yester
day they are alto supplying e
vaccine to private physicians.

The FoundationIntendsto Inocu
late nine million first and second
graders In the nation. Each child
will receive two shots, theequiva-
lent of two cubic centimetersof the
scrum.

A booster shot, to be adminis
tered sevenmonthslater,will nave
to come from other sources.

Of the six vaccina manufactur
ers. Cutter Laboratories, of San
FranclscoA and Parke-Davi- s, of
Detroit, said part of their output
already had beensent to commer
cial outlets for doctors.

Parkc-Davl- s said it sent a
"token commercial supply" to
druggists in 20 cities the day after
the vaccine was pronouncedeffec-
tive and safe April 12. The firm
added that since then all Its sup-
ply has been sent to the polio
Foundation.

One firm, Sharp & Dohme, of
Philadelphia, said it does not ex-

pect to supply any vaccine for
commercial purposesuntil August

"The Foundation expects to Inocu-
late all first and second graders
by that time.

Wycth Laboratories, Inc., also of
Philadelphia, said It expectsto mi
the Foundation'sorders before it
starts releases for commercial
sale.

Wycth said that to date It has
shipped 178,340 cubic centimeters
of the vaccine to health authorities
In Maryland. Delaware and the
District of Columbia.

The Foundation has designated
the South as the No. 1 target In
the distribution of the drug. The
reasonsarc early closingdates In
Southern schools and an earlier
beginning of the polio season In
that part of the nation.

Ell Lilly & Co., an Indianapolis
firm, said it has delivered 2,687.680
cubic centimetersof the vaccineto
Foundation agents In 13 Southern
statesand Indiana.

The sixth vaccine-producin- g

firm, Pitman-Moor- e Co., also of
Indianapolis,said all its shipments
so far have been sent to the
Foundation-sponsore- d program

Meanwhile,various groups In the
nation expressedconcernover fair
distribution of the life-savi- drug.

Bills were introducedin Congress
yesterdaythat would let the Presl
dent say which orders of the vac
cine should be filled first to pro
mote public welfare.

Eagle PassMan
GetsBishop Post

SAN ANTONIO tfl-- Tne 250 dele
gates to a special council of the
Episcopal diocese ofWest Texas
have picked The Rev. Rlcnard
Earl DIcus of Eagle Pass as suf-
fragan bishop of 'the diocese.

The Rt. Rev. Everett H. Joaes,
bishop, had requestedthe addition-
al bishop at the Januarycouncil.
The Rev. Mr. DIcus will serve as
assistant to Bishop Jones.

He waselectedhereyesterdayon
the fifth ballot. The Rev. Mr. DIcus
is rector of the Church of the Re-
deemer,Eagle Pass,and prlest-i- n

cnarge of Holy Trinity Churca,
Carrizo Springs.

As suffragan bishop,be does not
automatically succeed thebishop
on the latter's retirement or death
as the coadjutor bishop does.

The Rev. Mr. Dicus. 44. was
named chairman of the Depart-
ment of Christian Education of the
dioceseIn 1848,
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Little GodfreysLost
Heart,So LostJobs
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time looking tor greener pastures.

Godfrey gave his version of the
sacking of bc singers and three
writers In an Interview yesterday
at his ofttee at CM,

Up poppedthe angle that some
of the dwmtosedperformers were
complaining they were let go with-
out notice and that Godfrey had
been too brusque.

"They're wiping tears out of
their eyes with flstfulls ef dollar
bills," he said. "Notlce7 I gave
them 11 week'notice and paid
them off to the tune of $75,000
(through the expiration of their
contractsJuly 1.)

"Hew much more notice can you
give? I thought that once I de-

cided to let them go the most
graceful thing was to do It imme
diately. You can't keep them on,
People who are dismissed don't
feel right hanging around."

Godfrey said he Is "amazed by
all the fuss" about thefirings. He
referred to his dismissalof croon-
er Julius La Rosa on the air In
October, 1953, on the ground that
he had lost"humility."

"The last time they complained
they didn't like theway I fired the
guy." Godfrey said. "This time I
did it like It's done In any organ
ized business, andthey still don't
like It"

In talking of a lack of teamwork
and of a yen for advancement
elsewhere,Godfrey referred main-
ly' to Marlon Marlowe, the Marin-
ers male quartet and Halcloke,
Hawaiian girl singer and dancer.

Saying It was nothing personal,
Godfreyadded that he shouldhave
let them go a long time ago, prob- -

RabidDog Victim
Dies, Rites Held

LOS FRESNOS, Tex. tn Funeral
services were held In San Antonio
tday for Betty Jean
Williams, who died five weeksafter
being bitten by a rabid dog.

Her father, James II. Williams,
said hisdaughter received 16 anti-rabi- es

shotswithin two weeksafter
she had been bitten. He said hos-
pital attendantstold him a reaction
to the inoculations causedfever
and death.
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aWly sherUy after he aacfcid La

his troupe were impressed by tfee
patokHy and Mg effers La Rosa
received after feefctg fired.

XJWy nit frlMMM WMMMm(
hew to get into tfee Mg aai."Godfrey continued. "They tried te
figure ways of getting attention
for themselves. They got erf the
team.
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case for them, only a stepping
stone. They began to think, I
guess,that the only way to .get on
Ed Sullivan's show was to get
fired. I had nothing against them.
But they Just didn't belong on the
team any more."

Godfrey said he has no personal
enmity toward Sullivan, who runs
the "Toast of the Town" television
show and Who hired La Rosa and
Miss Marlowe after Godfrey let
them go.

Godfrey said of Sullivan with a
smile:

"He's an opportunist and a sage
one. He's a newsman smart
enough, to grab anything news
worthy. I think he ought to change
the name of his show to The
Tossedof the Town.' But I'm not
mad at him or any one."

Godfrey gave this version of last
Friday's firings: He called in the
nine who included writers Charles
Horner CharlesSlocum and Pres-
ton H. Miles and gave them the
bad news, thanked them for their
efforts! wished mem well and
stood up to shake hands."I .stood
up, but Miss Marlowe just took off
and the others followed her."

Godfrey said bis daily and
Wednesdaynight shows will return
to rotation of performers.

"That's what I wanted to do In
the first place," he added. "But
I got touted into theidea of keep
ing an organization going."

Ltst 18 Ptmiols
With shrctRtral.

I havelost 18 poundstalcing te,

writes Mrs. Vincent Wood-
bury, 845 Endno Dr., New Braua-fel-t,

Texas."I also find it wonderful
for indigestion just taking it in
smaller doses,gives one a good feel-

ing of well being."
If the very first bottle of Barcen-trat- e,

doesn't show you the way to
take off ugly fat, return the empty
bottle for your moneyback.Get Bar
centrateat anyTexasdruggist.
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at hearts April 38 ad K ht
'PneeMx, Aric. and April 30 an
Palm Springs, Calif.

CfcakiMa XefTr (D-Tc- eg
the SenatesuteewmmVete tatee-tigat-e

jHveefle deMnsjueney will
preside at the hearings.Sen. Ln-ge-r

(R-N- k expected te ac-

company htm.
Xefauver, Lasgerand Sen. Mea-

nings (D-M- o) are ep sponsors ef
a bill to prohibit unescortedjuve-
niles from leaving the country
without a special permitfrom the
attorney general.

The bill was Introduced as a
result of committee hearing last
year In El Paso, Tex., and San
Diego, Calif.

Kefauver said last year's hear-
ings disclosed"an entirely inade-
quatefederal systemto control the
flow of youngstersacrossthe bor-
der into the vlce-cltle- s of Mexico.".
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Mish Ambassadorwith 208 HP Jitfire Hih Torque Y-- 8! Best

Ifyoaaat to rule the road, drive this with anycar atany price. Feel"bow new
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Shallow ExtensionsComplete
In Scurry-An-d Howard Areas

A wienelen la the southeast
art Howard County and In the
harm RW field of south

west Scurry County paced oil de
velopmentstoday.

There were completions In Ster-
ling a new Penmylvanlan pro
ducer Howard and Mitchell,
preparationswere made for a test
ef a southeastDawsonoutpostand

a new location was staked In the
gpraberry West Pennsylvanlan
area. Testing was In progresson

another deep Sterling venture,and
new locations were made In Nolan
and Irion.

Andrews
Corrected location for White

Eagle Oil No. 1 J. D. BDea Is 661

from the south and 1.965 from the
west lines of section 9-- PSI., 12

miles northwestof Frankel CITY.
This venture will go to 8,500 feet

Coke
Humble No. 2 Weaver,bottomed

at 6,592. plugged back to 6,770 and
then shutln for storage.

Oceanic No. 1 Rawllngs drilled
past6,448 In lime and shale.

Plymouth No. Mllllcan was
past280 in shale and lime.

KewaneeOU Co. No. 1 Bird. 60

from the north and 660 from
the west lines of section 417-1-

H&TC, will be a 3.200--f oot prospec
tor 2V4 miles northeast of Robert
Lee and will seek theHome Creek
lime. It Is on a farm out from
Union of California, and Is itwo
miles northeastof the Murn Can-
yon field.

Miami No. 1 Sheppard was
plugged and abandonedat a total
depth of 7,725.

Dawson
Forest Oil No. 1 Love, 200 from

the south and 2,000 from the west
lines of section T&P. 15
miles southeastof Lamesa. was
bottomed at 7,627 In lime, but a
bridging plug was setat7.350 feet.
Operator perforated from 7,239-6-0

and from 7,322-3- 2 and prepared to
treat and test.

Seaboard,et al No. 5 Herman
Pettaway will be a location In the
areaof southeastDawson. It will
be 1,095.4 from the southand 1,200
from the west lines of section

T&P, 15 miles southeastof
Lamesa.It Is to go 7,200 feet with
rotary.

Howard
Choya Drilling; Co. and Tennes-

see Gas No. 1 XL C. Buchanan
Estate, 1,980 from the west and
aorthline of section T&P.
drilled past 5,700. A drillstein was
taken la the Spraberry from

'with the tool opes one
hour and 10 minutes. Recovery

Couple Electrocuted
In Kite Flying Mishap

WAYNESVILLE, Mo. IB A cop-
per wire being used to fly e kite
came In contact with a high volt-
age wire yesterday, electrocuting
a man and his wife. A third per-
son suffered shockand burns.

Sheriff Dorsey Bayl said Mrs.
--Fred Martison. 22, was flying the
kite. When the kite wire struck
the voltage line, the husband at-
tempted to rescue his wife. Both
were enveloped In a ball of fire.

OIL
(Continued from Pate 1)

be Wong In ordering the heavy
cutback.

"I've never so fervently hoped
the majority was wrong," he said.

"1 think your hope will go awry
as long as Importing companies
can control the situation," com-
mented Culberson, indicating his
strong feeling against continuing
high imports.

Gerald McGrew, spokesmanfor
Cities Service, was questioned
closely by the commission after
he testified his company was for-
mally requesting15 producing days
for April but would prefer only
14.

"You've got me confused,"
Thnmmon told him. "You're bring
ing In more (foreign) oil, you're
nominating more, but you want
less."

McGrew said Cities Service was
suggesting15 rather than 14 days
because "we think we can make
some sales."

Other companiesrecommending
15 days were Humble. Magnolia,
Shell. Stanollnd OU purchasing,
Tide Water Associated, Continen
tal and Pan American Petroleum,

Sun Oil Company's Joe Owens
vroposed 17 days of flow, saying
that would be the nearestpossible
approach to the amount of oil
which advance nominationsox pur-
chaseshad totaled.

Culberson followed the sameline
t reasoning.

THE WEATHER
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wss 130 feet of drill! mud, ad
there were no pressures,

Upkln and Divine No. 6 Snyder,
330 from the South and east lines
of secUon 2040-ls-, T&P, drilled to
2.66S, setthe 5U-ln- string at25Q
after toppingpay at 2,574.Operator
Dumped 74.08 barrels ftf oil In 24
hours with no water. Gravity of
oil was 32, and the gas-o- il ratio
was too small to measure. Opera
tor fractured with 10.000 gallons,
' Li skin and Divine No. 8 Snyder,
990 from the south and east lines
of section T&P, bottomed
at 2.616 after topping pay at 2,575
and setting the 5tt-lnc- h casing at
2.533. Operator fractured with 10,--

000 gallons and pumped 70.01 bar
rels of oil In 24 hours. There was
no water. Oil was 32 gravity, the
gas-o- il ratio too small to measure.
Operator used 10,000 gallons of
fracture.

C. W. Guthrie No. 4--B Hewitt,
330 from the eastand 2.312.8 from
the south lines of section 2534-l- s,

T&P. drilled to 1265. set the 5H- -
lnch string at3216after topping pay
at that same depth. It pumped77
barrels of oil in 24 hours with no
water. Gravity was 30, the gas-o- il

Clark Urges
Resistance

DALLAS in Gen. Mark Clark
says the Communists "despise
weaknessand exploit it, but will
back down where faced with de
terminationandthe United States
should show them that determina-
tion now."

"Russian or Chinese, the Com
munists are the same breed of
bandits. They'll do anything lie,
cheat andmurder to obtainworld
domination," he said at a luncheon
here yesterday.

Clark, now superintendentof the
Citadel. Charleston. S. C, said it
would be as much of an error to
put a gangster on the board of
directors of the FBI as It would to
ever let Red China Into the United
Nations.

The' general also opined Russia
couldn't be dragged Into a war
and doubtedseriouslywhethershe
would Jump openly Into any war to
aid Red China.

Silver Entertainers
Slate Appearances

COLORADO CITY Three
youngsters from Silver will pro
vide part of the entertainment for
the SweetwaterProduction Credit
Association's annual stockholder's
meeting In SweetwaterWednesday
morning.

The Silver trio, Jerry Jameson,
Patty Sue Collier and Charlie
Palmer, do pantomimesof popular
songs and have appeared several
times in Colorado City and SanJ
Angelo.

Jamesonbegan the act last fall
and made two television appear-
ances before being joined by the
others. Jameson's specialty Is a
Slim Wfllet imitation. Jameson,12,
and Patty Sue. 13 are studentsat
Silver; Palmer 14 Is in junior
hlEh at Colorado city.

Following the Wednesdaymorn
ing performance at Sweetwater,
they will appear, at the Cactus
Hotel In San Angelo for a repeat
performance at a pharmaceutical
convention Wednesdayevening. On
Saturday, the three will be spon
sored In the Jaycee Carnival at
Colorado City by the Colorado City
Business and Professional Wom
an's Club.

Aiding Delinquency
ChargesAre Filed

Charges of contributing to the
delinquencyof a minor were filed
today In County Court againstE.
L. Newsom of Big Spring.

He pleaded not guilty to the
charges. Bond, set at $500, was
posted shortly before noon.

In a complaint signed by Bobby
West, Investigator for thi distrlcTi
attorney, Newsom was charged
with Hiving intoxicating liquors to
a girt on Feb. 4. New
som said he was not guilty and
most certainly would fight the ac
cusation.

A fine of 120 was assessedMon-
day in County Court against Bill
Wolforth. who pleaded guilty to
chargesof defrauding with worth
less check. Court costs of JZJ.85
were added to the fine.

10 SpeedingCharges
Filed In JPCourt

Ten personswere charged with
speeding In Justice Court, Place
1, this morning and one of the
men pleadedguilty and was fined
$15.50. Another man wak charged
with operating a vehicle without
a 1955 Inspection sticker,

One case filed this morning
chargeda man with making a false
statement when applying for a
driver's license.Of five casesfiled
Mpnday morning for drunk and
disturbance, four men pleaded
guilty and paid fines of $15.50
each. The other man pleaded guil
ty and elected to serveout the
line in jau.

EconomicsDiscussed
ly 'Herrtafe' Greup

The American Heritage discus-
sion group held their
meeting last night in the Howard
County library Topic of Ue ats-cusil-

was depressions and a
"boom cr bust" economy.

Topic ior the next meetingwUI
be tfce progressive movement ia
politics, sometimes referred to as
the1 "grasa-rooU- " movement

ratio 189--1. Three thousandgallons
of frae material were used.

J. T. Clbblns No. 1 TXL was
completed as a three-fourt- mile
north extension to the Howard--
Glasscock field. The venture made
35 barrels of oil and 42 barrels of
water perday from openhole 2,600-9- 5

after fracturing with 5,000 gal
lons. Location is 990 from the south
and.,330from the eastlines of sec-
tion T&P, nine miles south
east of Coahoma.

A new location In the Varel San
Andres area Is the Roark-Hook-er

and Hill of AbUene No, 1 Guitar
Trust, 330 from the south andeast
lines of the northeast quarter of
secUon 23-- Bauer & Coekrcll,
seven miles northwest of Big
Spring,rotary to 3,300.

Irion
Sinclair No. A Sammy H;

Suggs will be 660 from the north
and west lines of section83--1,

H&TC, Abstract 272, as an Ellen-burg-er

wildcat to 8,500. It Is 5tt
miles southwest of Mertzon, and
4 northwestof the Irion field.

Lynn
Houston No. 1 Henderson set

whlpstock at 4,152 and drilled to
4,172 feet.

Union No. 1 Wallace, 660 from
the north and east lines of section

drilled to 540 feet
Gulf No. 1 JessieChappeU, et al,

1,960 from the south and eastlines
of secUon 29-1- 8, SPUR, drilled past
5,420 In shale. Tills Is 9 miles
southeast of theAlbaugh-Pennsyl-vani- an

pool and about 24 miles
due south of Colorado City.

Paul DeCleva No. 3--B E. T.
Strain, 330 from the west and 990
from the north lines of section 1- -
28-- s, T&P, bottomed at 3,115 and
plugged back 3,085, then set the
5H-lnc- h string at 3.020. Pay had
been topped at 3,024. Operator
pumped 86 barrels of oil in 24
hours plus 10 per cent water.
Gravity was 28, the gas-o-il ratio
too small to measure. The hole
was' fractured with 10,000 gallons.
This Is In the Westbrook field.

ContinentalNo. 1 EUwood, 1,980
from the south and 660 from the
west lines of section 33-1- 7, SPRR,
drilled to 5,798 In lime and shale.
This Is five miles southeastof the
Albaugh-Pcnnsylvanl- pool.

Nolan
Union No. 1 Daniels drilled to

7.068.
BrennandNo. 1 Collins was past

4,265 In sandy lime and shale.
sun no, l Baxer armed below

4,678 Jn lima and shale.
A location in the venamadre

field Is E. L. Norsworthyand Pure
Oil No. 2 Lance Sears,1,980 from
the south and east lines of section
153-- H&TC. a rotary venture to
7.500 feet. It Is five miles west of
Maryneel.

Pecos
Correctedlocation on Harris and

Watson, et--al No. Roy McDonald
is 1,650 from the north and 330
from the west lines of section28-1- 1,

H&GN, eight miles southof Glrvln.
The cable tool test will go to 1,750
feet

Scurry
A one mile northeast extension

to the Sharon Rldge-1,70-0 produc-
tion is LattnerNo. 1 Fuller, com-
pleted for 50 barrels of oil per
day with no water. Gravity was
29 degrees and the gas-oi- l ratio
was too small to measure.Opera-
tor used 10.000 gallons of fracture.
Total depth Is 1,716, top of pay
1,615, and the pipe was perforated
from 1.692-1.70- 2.

McFarland No. 1 Crisswell pene-
trated to 5.480 In black shale.

Sun No. 1--D Shannon was below
4,110 In sand and shale.

Sterling
Robert Wood No. 1 Morgan,

from the south and 467 from
the east lines 'of section 172--2, H&-T- C,

nine miles northeastof Ster-
ling, was past 3,311 In lime, shale
and sand.

SuperiorNo. Knight, et al.
535 from the north and 660 from
the east lines of section 116--

H&TC, bottomedat 6.945, and then
plugged back to 6,925. Operator
swabbed 121 barrels of fluid In 21
hours, all of It load. Testing is
continuing.

Warren No. 1 Hal Knight, 660
from the south and west lines of
the southeast quarter of section
74--2. H&TC. 11 miles northeast of
Sterling City, a mile eastof Fuller
No. 1 Davis, the Strawndiscovery,
potentlaled for 140 barrels of oil
and no water In 24 hours, flowing
through a 20-6- 4 choke. Gas-oi- l ratio
was 903--1, gravity 373. Production
was from open hole at 6,800-8-

Alvon and Midwest No. 1 Claude
Ceilings Jr.. 660 from the south
and west lines of secUon 31--

T&P. drilled below 6.293. It Is six
miles east of Sterling and eight
miles south of FullerNo. 1 Davis,

A. E. Walker No. 1 Davis. 2,310
from the north and 330 from the
east lines,of 36-1- SPRR, a mile
west of Sterling City, was at 365
feet alter setting the surface string
at 235.

Ward
Argo No. l Mary R. Royal

Estate will be 2.173 from the
southeastand 467 from the north-
east lines of section 193-3-4, H&TC,
etat salles northeast of Barstow.

U1f4d Let
X. K. YoungUeedof Fort Worth

reported a lost billfold to police
last night about ll p.m. Young-Woo-d

saM he lost tie billfold either
a the State or Lyric theaters and
It contained about $39 and some
Hupwri t papers.

Newspaptr
Strike Ends
In London

LONDON WV- -A strike which has
halted publication of London's
newspapersfor 25 dayswas settled
tonight.

A walgout of electricians and
maintenancemen in support of a
wage claim had silencedthe city's
23 daily and Sunday newspapers
with circulations totaling 50 mil
lion,

Unions representingthe strikers
said they hoped work would re-

sume tomorrow in time for Thurs
day morning papers.

FormerMemberOf
HouseSuccumbs

Albert Smith receivedword Mon-
day of the death of his cousin
Charles McClellan, former state
representative, In Austin on Sun-
day. Rites were to be held In
Eagle Lake Tuesdayafternoon.

McClellan, who served In the
Legislature grom 1910-5- 0, visited
here frequently as a member of
the committee on hospitals and
special schools. A victim of can-
cer, he leaves a wife and four
children.

CoupleFined For
Indecent Exposure

A man and woinan from Mid
land, both Negroes,were iinea
each in Justice Court this morn-
ing after they pleaded guilty to
chargesof Indecent exposure.

They were arrested at Moss
Creek Lake last night by sheriff's
officers. They said they were on a
fishing expedition. Court costs of
$14.50 were assessedagainst eacn.

Eight Fined Total Of
$182 In City Court- -

Eight personspleaded guilty In
City Court this morning and were
assessedfines totaling $182.

Twj men were fined $15 each
for drunkenness and two others
were fined $60 on the samecharge.
One of the latter fines was sus
pended.A vagrancy charge result-
ed in a $15 fine and three minor
traffic violations resulted In total
fines of $17.

MARKETS
WALL STMSTT -
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few more loseri thin isiners la Initial

danjti either way were ftftctlonu. most
of them minor. Quite a numberof moderate
stxed blocks appearedon the Up.

. Chrjaler J.Q0O off U. DouxUa Aircraft
1.000 tip . B6tnc X30Q op . United
Aircraft 1.000 op H. New Tort Central

PhUlp iloTzlt woo oH 54. and Dow
witmica ,?w up ?.
LIVESTOCKtort worth vn citUa 3.800: rood
ttccn common and medium
11JXHT.M: t towi 11 1 00: en-ner- s

and ccttert T 1 .00: bnlli 10 4 00:
good and choice kitting ealrtt IT 1 SO;
common to medium median)
nd rood ttocker (leer Tf.rllnti l 00--

00: choice ttocker (teer calre 21 00--
. . .. .

Hon TOO: tratt&er eleidr u 330 pitner:
choice lto-34- 0 pound butchers 1T0-T9-:
cnolea pound noes 1T00-S- a few
about 120 rjotmd bote down to 18.00; owi
mojtly 1100-1-5 00.

Sleep11.000. prist Umbi weak to mott-I-T
toe lower; other toiler cUiili and

feeder Umbi ite.rjy: food and cholc
prtnr lamb. M 00-2-1 JO; coll and utUltr
DTlncert IS 9 00: rood and choice
horn aUnrhter lamb It00-1TJ- cuU and

utility clipped 8 9 00: cull to food
horn lauthterewea SO0-S.- ihorn itock-- f

and feeder Iambi 10

COTTOX
NEW TORE future! at noon

were IS cent a bale hlrher to IS centa
lower. Mar 3X32. July S1J1. October 31 S3.

HOSPITAL
; NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mary Martin, For-sa-n;

RuthWalker, Stanton;Brenda
Ham, Big Lake; W. L. Townsend,
Rt. 1; Judy Jahman, 1300 Tucson;
Willie Mae McCormlck, Grapevine.

Dismissals Bonnie Pike. For-san- ?

Bertha Wlnslow, 1006 Nolan;
Troy Cline, Garden City; Ben
Wiley, 1110 Main; NazareneHer
nandez, 905 N. 4th; M. Y. Ander-
son. Lubbock; Essie Lee Person,
903 NW 4th; W. J. Tinner, Coa-bom-a.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BtJlLDINO rERMITS . .

Ted O. Orotbl. build unci luwroi at
CIS Dili.!. M.00O.
FILED IH I IIU1 USBTBI17T MUM

Arrie OUtu T Samuel OUraa. (uU (or
divorce.
MtRBUOE LICENSES

Richard Dwan Deppa, BUr Sprint, and
WirU EUubetii LueenU. Bis Bprtnr

Ramon rranca. Blf Sprier, and Beatrice
V Cfcarei. Blr Bprtnr

Lewla Ctb.Ho.. Bli Bprtnr. and EoUe
Subta. ,Ray Manuel Bancncs. wuani,
Olorl. Sanchez.Blr Bprtnr,
tTARRaNTT HEEDS

J. U Smith to Jerrold Walker. Lot IS.
Block 40, Ooiernmeol UtlfbU to the Bauer
Addition.

Arthur T. MadeweH et vx to W. TB,

Buckner. the wett half of Lot 11 and the
eaat 30 feet of Lot U, Block 4, Slay TbU-to-n

artdlHfl- -

HUlcrctt Terraco of BU Sprlngr toe. to
Charlea A. B.rbce et Ul, Let S, Block
3. HaU Addition.

Iliucre.i Terrace or sir aprmr u. u
Burl. E. Brown et nx. Lot . Block ,
UaU Addition. ....

O. U ilayuer el nx el al 10 we weicn
et al. a tract in th north half of th
umthweit ouarter of SecUon 31. Block 33.
Townthlp T4t Sarrcy,

B. q. Ern. et ui to Dan O. ParU et
ex. Lot IT, Block T. etaniord Park Ad-
dition.

S. C Lbekhirt to J C Woodard, track
In th northweat quarter of Boctlon U,
tiuci 31, ownnjp e-- Rurr7,

OdU V. Frtiiell to ZoeberU rrta.U, Lot
IS Block T, Horth Belru Addition.
NEW CAB BEGI1TBATIONS

E A. Klier. Blr Sprtsr. Bulck.
Ttney D. Tyler, 1001 E. 3rd, Dodf
A P Kaach and Svu. 101 dress. Doit

Pickup
Dr a. T Ban. Bl Sarin HoinlUL

Ford pickup
oncu uu iompanrt ror.aa. rera pickup.
Lewla ChrUtlan, 1003 Votwr Tax
Alan L. Derereaua. Ill I Orafa. Bulck.
U L. Conisa. Karmlt, PlTmouth.
Roy Balrd, 130S Scurry, PotiUae.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Royal 00 and Oai Companyto Shell CHI

Company, to eaat half of th aouihw.it
auarUr a4 th oaat half of th aoutbeaat
ouarter of Section IX Block 31. Towoahlp

Tf Surrey and the wett half
of th northweat Quarter and th wett half
of the nortbeaat quarter of Section IS,
Block ae, TofFSObJa 14(onh, Ikf Surrey,
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Baby Pulled From Well
Rescuers reached David Mark Couterman four hours
after ha,tumbled Into an ot deepwell shaft at his home In Au-

rora, Colo. The dramatic moment when he was brought from the
well Is pictured here by Al Moldvay of The Denver Post. The child
was treated for facial scratchesand bruises at a hospital but his
condition was reported tjod.

ChisoxHelped

By TigerTrade
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO IB "We don't want to

crow yet," smiles the Chicago

White Sox' General Manager,
Frank Lane, "but that winter
trade with Detroit Is looking big-

ger and better to us every day."
In the exchangelast December,

Lane dispatched first baseman
Ferris Fain and two minor
leaguers to the .Tigers for Walt
Dropo. Bob Nieman and pitcher
Ted Gray.

"Dropo and Nieman are doing

for us what we hoped they would
do," Lane beams. "And any time
now you'll see Gray out there on
the mound. He's been looking real
good."

Gray, a lean lefty, won 58 games
for the Tigers from 1948 through
1954.

First sacker Dropo, a hulking
6--5, 220-pou- giant, and outfield-

er Nieman so far have made the
trade with .Detroit look mighty
good.

Dropo is batting .313 and last
Saturdayslammeda 425-fo- bases
loadedhomer that gave the Sox a
9--4 triumph over Cleveland.

Nieman, who played for sox
Manager Marty Marion when he
was skipper of the St. Louis
Browns, Is batting a lofty .545. He
has hit three homers anddriven
in five runs.

Bill Referred
To Committee

WASHINGTON tBA bill to give
the Cameron County, Tex., Navi-
gation District certain lands on
Brazos and Padre Islands was re-
ferred to the SenatePublic Works
Committee yesterday by sub-
committee.

The subcommitteetook no action
on the legislation after learning
Army Engineersrecommendedan
amendmentto require the land to
be used only for park purposes.

Chairman Kerr a) of the
subcommitteeread a statementby
Sens. Johnsonand Daniel, Texas
Democrats,saying that part of the
land could not be used for park
purposesand that to Include such
a requirement would defeat the
bill's purposes,

Such a requirement, Johnson
and Daniel said, would complicate
the navigation district's plan for
a bond issue.

ABClub To Honor
National Leader

The American Business Club of
Big Spring has scheduleda dinner
honoring William J. Kirschhelm of
Augusta, Ga., national ABC presi-
dent.

Kirschhelm will arrive here
Wednesdayfrom Dallas, and the
dinner Is set for 7:30 p.m. at the
SetUes Hotel. It. II. Weaver, dis-
trict ABC governor. Is a member
of the local club.

Delayed Headache
DALLAS OB The EasterBunny

Is giving the Dallas SPCA animal
shelter a delayedheadache.A Dal--,

las rabbit raiser skipped town at
Easter, leaving 150 rabbits in pens
without food or water. They've
consumed 200 pounds of rabbit
food and several mama bunnies
show signs of increasing the popu-
lation shortly,

C.w III! Okayed
AUSTIN tB--A bill setting up a

control program for brucellosis, a
livestock disease,has won prelim
wary approval to th Senate,The
measure was passed on second
reading and needs final ap
proval. It authorises directors of
Texas AfcM te establish dlag.
nostic cllaic.

33 Marines
InjuredAs
Dud Explodes

CAMP PENDLETON, Calif. UH

A smaller caliber artillery shell,
accidentally droppedby a .Marine
standing In a mess line, exploded
and Injured 33' enlisted men yes-
terday.

A spokesmanfor the 1st Marine
Division said the Marine was be
lieved to hate picked up the 'dud'
artillery shell on the firing range
as a souvenir.

"He was showing It to his buddy
In the mess line," the .spokesman
said, "when he dropped it and it
exploded."

CorpusPosing

RunawayThreat
By Th AiaoclatedPreti

Corpus Chrlsti's Clippers posed
a threat of a runaway in the Big
State League Tuesday something
that happenedwith disastrous re-
sults at the box office last season
when Waco'sPirates spread-eagle-d

the circuit.
The Clippers won their seventh

straight game Monday night and
moved three gamesout front of a
mob In second place Waco, Port
Arthur, Galvestonand Tyler.

Corpus Christl traded homers
with Austin to win 10-- 9 with Julie
Bowers' bases-loade-d clrcuiter In
the eighth settling the Issue.Juan
Perez hit homers In consecutive
Innings for Austin to drive In five
tallies. Don Mason of Austin and
Dean Stafford of the Clippers also
socked the ball over the fence.

Harlineen whipped Waco 8--4, also
using the long ball. Jorge Lopez
and John DeWitt cioutea
homers and Keith Carpenter
bounceda bases'loadeddouble to
send In three markers. It came
after Waco's starting pitcher,
Harpo Salgado, had walked four
straight batters.

Moe Santomaurosingled In the
ninth to drive in two runs and give
Tyler a 4--3 victory over TexasCity.
The damage was done at we ex-

pense of Stan Karplnskl, who re-

lieved In the ninth with two men
on and two out. He walked Hal
Simpson to set thestage for Moe's
winning hit.

Galvestonlicked Port Arthur 6--1

behind the lt pitching of Vic
Stryska. He bad a lt shutout
through six innings but in the sev-

enth Chlco Cabrera doubled and
Roy Banner singled to give Port
Arthur Its run.

Three Theft Cases
ReportedMonday

Three thefts were reported to
police Monday.

L. P. cunmngnam, aw xoung,
ronnrlorl misntitv of hand tools
were taken from his pickup some
time Monaay morning, juciuucu u
the missing tools were some rath-
er expensivedies, he said,

Thomas B. Lea, 708V4 Runnels,
reported topolice that a er

rifle and a '22 pistol had beenmiss-
ing from his home since April 15.

R. T. Smith, 408 Mcsqulte. told
officers that someclotheshadbeen
taken from his parked car on

atrMt noar (he) Crawford
Hotel. The theft occurred before

p.m., Smith said.
i

Howard Man Fined
In Martin Court

STANTON. (SO Frank Valdcs
of Howard County was fined J?.00
in Martin County Court Monday
when he pleadedguilty to charges
of can-vin-e a Pistol.

He was arrestedduring the week
end by local authorities, court
costs also were assessed.

Air Threatfuf ket
Civil DtffterM. '

nese Nationalists today sped up
plans for dispersing aoitesseeUal
civilians from Taipei amid reports
the Communists might soon he
able to reach the city with Jet

Pig Spring (Texas)

SanAntonio Holds 2:Gami
In TexasCircuitbulge

gy HAROLD V. rtATLIPr-A-
Sporu WrtUr

A''fVSS.SitsfASStJSe.race Tuesdaybut Beaumont a our
irt

that has won them four of their

MSS mad. It three

bSClfouX4T.ndSt . hallgam. back of second--

1.1... tTftit.tnn anrl Dallas.
San Antonio, with rookie Dave

No 'Saucers
JustPractice

AUSTIN in-Bri- lliant flashes of
light will streak the coastal sxy
Thursdaynight andlater, but there
arinnlrl h tv causefor alarm.

The Air Force announced It Is
beginning a series of practice
nhntn flash bomblnff missions at
the Matagorda Island range.

There will be no actual physical
H.mniri. hilt UB Iiasn WU1 DO

"brilliant and Intense" and visible
fnr at leant SO mllea In all direc
tions, a communique from Berg--

strom AFB said.
The practice runs will continue

for some time.

Johnny Logan Red
Hot In Bat Race

XrTT.WATrtTPP. HlTh National
League'stop fielding shortstopbe-

lieves "you gotta bit to make
money" andthat s one good reason
Johnny Logan of the Milwaukee
Braves carries a fat .591 plate
average after Milwaukee's first
half dozen gamesof 1955.

He's the hottest major league
regular at bat, with 13 hits in 22
trips, including a pair 01 norae
runs.

TiPan nhn hai lfrl (he National
League shortstops on the field for
three years in a row, wound up
the 1954 season with a --275 batting
average.

"I usually finish with .275 to
280 or so but this might be my
year," Logan said yesterday.

He s using a oat 01 uie same
weight and length heused last year
and there'sno marked chancein
his stance at borne plate. If his
big average Is traceable to any
single Innovation besides luck,
says Logan It's that he'skeeping
both eyes on the pitcher.

Rio GrandeGets
New Grid Coach

BENAVTDES Ufl E, C. Lerma
hasresignedascoach of Benavldes
High School to accept a similar
position at Rio Grande City Hlgb
School.

Lerma had coached here for 15
years,his teamswinning 97 games,
losing 43 and tying 3. He hadteams
In regionalplayoffs five times,win
ning twice.

J. W. HelmsNew
CoachAt Freer

FREER (JB- -J. W. Helms has
resigned as head coach of Freer
High School to become headcoach
and athletic director of Laredo
High School. He will take over his
new position Sept. 1, getting a 3--
year contract

Helms replaces Albert Ochoa,
resigned.

Freer was In the state semi
finals In football last season.

SoonerStateOpens
its Ninth Season

Br 111 AtioclaUd Prut
The Class D Sooner StateLeague

opens its ninth baseball season
Tuesdaynight with two new teams
andonly three of the original eight
left.

Ada and Pauls Valley fell Into
financial difficulties last season
and their franchises were taken
over by Paris, Tex,, and Musko
gee,

Bailey Attends Meet
Of School Authorities

Walker Bailey, Howard County
school superintendent,was in Lub-
bock today for the windup of the
annual bouthwest Regional Con
ferenceon Administrative Leader--
snip.

School administrators from five
stateswere presentfor the session
which opened Sunday. They were
to consider the "administrators'
responsibility for improving in
structlon,"

Superintendents and principals
from Arkansas, Louisiana, New
Mexico, Oklahoma and Texaswere
in attendance.

Herald, Tuca,, April 18. 1188,4

Roberts agln in the wouw;
slammed Shrcveport1M. Roberts
viaaiori s "rHiTi nniTtrr in uin mn

--- ..--
,.

M,..,on, 114 w
had 13 runners stranded on tht
aett.

Uvlnsston wai
the hen, in Beaumont', vlcy
dub,e"iTthe ninth to drive la t

nlng t.UI and g-J-
Jngg

for the decision. Kennedy worked
the last two innings.

Oklahoma City walloped Dallas
9--3 with a 12-h- lt attack featuring
Russ Burns third homer of the
season while Ernie Groth pitched
effectively. Dallas got 10 hits, one
a homer by Don Taussig,but
couldn't bunch them well enough.

Fort Worth blastedTulsa 5--1 with
a 12-h- lt assault as Rudy Paynlch
and Mel Waters pitched well.
Waters relieved Paynlch In the
eighth and allowed only One hit
tho rest of the way. Dick Williams
homeredfor Fort Worth and Dan-
ny Ozark doubled twice to driv-I-

two runs.

SaigonUnder
Fire Again

SAtnnV. Viet Nam UI The
Blnh Xuycn private army ahelled
the headquartersof the Vietnam... n.llnnil armv lht afternoon In
a new outbreakof violence In free
South Viet Nam.

Eight Nationalist soldiers and
two Blnh Xuyen commandoswere..
wounded in a battle
which raged aroundthe three-stor- y,

building in the heart of Saigon;
The attack followed a breakyes-

terday In the ld trucei
between the army and the troops;
of the Blnh Xuyen Society, a.
group of former river pirates and
vice operatorswho oppose Ameri-
can backed Premier Ngo DInh
Diem.

EvangelistVisits
Evangelist ReubenF. Schneider

visited the Seventh Day Adventlst
Church here Saturday. Schneider
Is head evangelist for the South-
western Union Conference of the
church organization and Is now
conducting a series of Bible lec
tures at Midland.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4HX 4V4

H HOME LOANS 4H

Refinance Existing

tt$ Loans 4Ht
Add A New Room

4H Repair 4V4

. New Construction
(lift Ph. or

454 X 4tt

nn
M

taaaaaa
Motor Trucks

Formal! Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
LamesaHighway

Dial

4v
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used movie camerasfrom
S20 up.
Blnoculsrs, all sizes, from
$22.

Expert Gun Repair
Used Radios $8 up

Complete supply bullets,
powdar, prlmtrs, rereadi-
ng tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.'
We stock a compute
line of parts for all electric
razors.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Saa Da
41 Taat Eariu.l la.Mtaalaaa.

IM Mala Strt.t

Thank Your For
'

Your Patience . . .

Due to an accident on Fourth Street
Sunday our phones were out of

until today.' The patience of
you, our custonwrs Is certainly ap-

preciated. '

?DyivPcPiiARMAGY

IB SPRINB, TEXAS
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Goes For Body-Buildi- ng

Exercise Is Important, says June Havoc, star of CBS-TV-'s "Willy."
The populsr sctressuses exercisesto assuregood health.

Exercise, Relaxation
Among June's Habits

, By LYOIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD A I chatted

with June Havoc on the set of
"Willy" at CBS. she told me she
loved living on the west coast ex
cept for one thing the becomes
too, relaxed.

"Heavens," I exclaimed,"what's
wrong with that?"

Junelaughed. "Nothing, only that
Z gain weight. In New York I go
at such a mad pace I burn up
everything I eat, but here the pace

Midland To Host
Methodist District

At a district meeting at the First
Methodist Church in Midland
Thursday, officer will be elected.
Dr. O. "VT. Carter will be the In-

stalling officer. Dr. Marvin Boyd,

pastorel the Midland church, will

be la charge of the all-da-y meet-

ing.
Theme of she day win be "Our

Christian Witness," and the princi
pal speaker will be Naomi Hare,
who .has recently returned from
Perul For five years,shehas been
a missionaryto thatcountry where
she was principal of a girls' high
school.

Centra!Ward P-T- A

Members of the Central Ward
P-T-A will serve a chicken spaghet-

ti dinner this evening from 6:30
p.m-- till 8:30 In the cafeteria of
the high school Tickets will be on
ssle at the door.

ssMai J YJi?lX SsWxWiW

Bolero Ensemble
, Flattering, scoop-ncckc- Empire
watsteddesignwith wide, princess-cu-t

skirt, its own brief-sleeve- co-

llared bolero,
- No. 2249 is cut in sites 10, 12, U,
16. 1, 20. Site 16: 4 yds. 39-I-

Send 39 centsIn coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
.Address, Style Number and Slxe.
Address PATTEHN BUREAU,

'Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N.Y.

For first class mail include an
extra S cents per pattern.

NOW1 Juit out, the
SUMMER FASHION WOWl-- P Wus-testin-g

IN COLOR scores of
wearable faiblons for

every site and occasion. Sc,w these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy

vf Price just 2 cents.

ls so much slower and with sc

much lolling in the sua I have a

struggle keeping my figure In line,

"For one thing, I have small
bones which means a pound does
more damageto me than two or
three pounds would do to a girl
with a larger frame. My bust Is
thlrty-sl- x and my waist is twenty-thre-e

and these measurementsare
pretty stable It's what happens
below the waist that Is a problem.

"I have three dresses thatI can
wear only when my figure Is per-
fect," June continued,"and they
act as a check. When these get
tight, I know It's time to take
action."

"How?" I wanted to know.
"Exercise," she replied. "When

I was in New York I Invested In a
body-buildi- course which has
taught me bow to keep my propor-
tions just the way I want them.
These are gentle exercises,done
to soothingmusic. There's nothing
strenuousaboutthem but they get
results. This Is a new-approa- to
exercise.More attention Is paid to
circulation and breathing. It'a an
exploded theory that you must
work to a point of exhaustion
in order to get results.

"As for diet, sweets are not a
problem it's salt that's my un
doing. I love it so I could pour It
on everything I eat, but taken In
large quantitiesK causeswaterre
tention in the system so I try to
curb my appetite for it

"I've had to work to create an
Illusion of glamour. Beauty has
always seemeda remote thing to
me." June confided.

"My sister (Gypsy Rose Lee) Is
such a naturally perfect specimen
from head to toe while I've had to
work hard to mako the most of
ray good points to create an Il-

lusion of glamour.
"A beautiful woman can get

away with things other women
csn't but too often this makes
her lazy. If she goes through life
trading on her beauty, when that's
gone there Is nothing left for her.

"Life Is never dull so long as
you arelearning. I hadlittle formal
education so I need to work all
the time. I've found that a lively
mind and a healthy curiosity will
carry you a long way eventhough
your face and figure may not
measure up to the acknowledged
standard ofbeauty," shesaid with
conviction, '

June has beautiful hair which
she admitted was one of her best
assets.

"I've neverbeen tempted to cut
it, though I lighten it every so
often. I havea virtual beautysalon
at homo a hair dryer, anelectric
cap to steam my hair and scalp
wben I give myself an oil treat
ment, a massage table and a
wonderful little vibrator which
has a relaxing affect on the body.
When I come home pretty tired
after being on my feet all day, I
can't tell you what this vibrator
does for me. I place it under my
feet for a while, then at the back
of tho neck andI can feel ,lue ten-
sion disappearing.Another favorite
relaxing of mine is a board which
I Ho on, set at an angle which
reverses the pull of gravity. If I
knew you better," 'June said with
a smile, "I'd be lying on it right
now."

I urged June not to stand on
ceremonyand sho obliged by tak-
ing the board from her closet and
stretching out on It. In a few min-
utesshe looked as comfortableand
relaxed as a cat,

"I thoughtyou were the girl who
found California TOO relaxing," I
laughed.

"I do," she said seriously, "ex-
cept when I've had a hard day
on tho set then, I get tied up In
knots and needunwinding."

JEWELS FROM JUNE
Now, for the first time, you get
a cony of June Havoc's"Routine
to Contour and Tone the Body
with Exercise," These vital les-
sons will help you stay young
and rotate the maximum health.
Included are June's exercises
for slimming below the wWt.
You'll get (he whole story in
leaflet M-1- And to get your
copy, send 5 cents AND a

stamped envelope to
Lydta Lane, Big Sprlat Herald.
fta aura to ask for IsasW M-l- t.

Has Pone Discussion
Members ef tkt

Hsce larent-Teelw- n Aseottostoa
Jflntd the teachersm a aeaef
Mission Monday evenhw at
school when the frmae met far the
monthly meeting.

Mn. J. A. Coffey was the sacaav--
etor, amI panelMesnherswere Ia.
andMn. JohnCvster and Mr. aad
Mn. Jo Pickle. Qoeetieas etit-eu-

were: L Do yon think
schools ai a wheto are Improving?
2. What qualifications do yott ad-
mire most In a teacher? 3. What,
In our present curriculum, would
you remove? 4. What would you
add to our curriculum? 5. What
ii your "pet peeve" In a teacher?
6. How would you, H you were a
teacher, challengethe bright child
In a school room? 7. What do par-
ents expect to be donefor the slow
child? 8. Do you have an opinion
on homework, whether or no,

PresbyterianCircles
Study'PeaceWith God7

Members of the Ruth Eva as
Circle of St Paul Presbyterian
Church voted Monday afternoonto
buy toys and equipment for the
churchf nursery. The group met la
the homeof Mrs. Leroy Olssk.

Mrs. C. S. Cook gave the Bible
study from Romans choosing as
her topic. "PeaceWith God." Mrs.
R. M. Heine offered the opening
prayer. Mrs. D. W. Conwsy re-
viewed the "Survey" article of
"What Is A Christian College?"

The next meeting of the circle
only will be in the homeof Mrs.
Cook, 1205 Stanford on May 16. At

PresbyterianWomen
Have Lunch, Dinner

Bowls of pansles decorated the
tables for the luncheon of the
Elisabeth McDowell SundaySchool
Class of the First Presbyterian
Church Monday at the church.
Hostesseswere Mrs. Gage Lloyd
and Mrs. Bob Eberly. Dr. Lloyd
gave the Invocation.

Following the luncheon,a meet-
ing was held with the group re-
peating the Lord's Prayer as the
opening. Mrs. Lloyd gave the les-
son on "Help My Unbelief," and
she gave the closing prayer.

The Business Women's Circle
met Mondayeveningat the church
for a covered dish supper with
Mrs. Sam McComb and Mrs. Glen
Guthrie as Mrs. Ol-e-n

Puckett gave the devotion on
"Peace With God" from Romans.
Fourteen attendedthe meeting.

WesleyWSCS Study
Is Spiritual Life

Mrs. Raymond Hamby was in
chargeof the program when mem-
bers of Wcslev Memorial Metho-
dist Church WSCS met Monday af-
ternoon. All circles met at the
church for a study on Spiritual
Life.

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace offered the
opening prayer with the devotion
being given by Mrs. Clifford Hale.
Those taking parts on the program
were Mrs. Nelson Clemow. Mrs.
Lovelace and Mrs. J. W. Bryant
Jr.

The closing prayer was given
by Mrs. J. T. Gllmore. A short
business meeting was held with
Mrs. Bryant presiding. Eleven at-
tended themeeting.

First Methodist
Choir Will Not Meet

Because of the lecture to be
given by Naomi Hare on Wednes-
day evening at the First Metho
dist Church, there will be no meet-
ing of the choir at that time.

Missy Hare is a returned mis-
sionary from Lima. Peru, where
she has beena principal of a high
scnool for girls. She will speak at
7:30 Wednesdayevening at the
church, and the public Is Invited
to attend.

,v tISvT

Little Duck Story
By CAROL CURTIS

Seven motifs to be embroidered
In yellow, orange, brown, green
ana rca leu the amusing story of
"Tony, the Duck" on his vacation.
Use transfers on towels, curtains,
crib spreads.Motifs S by 7 Inches;
all iastrucUetu.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
m, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
rAlTSlXN JNUMHUK (o UAKUL,
CURTIS. B Sarin Herald. Box
388, MaaUea Square Station, New
sera jut, n. x,

Ts NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 38
psM, 1M designsfor kaUUag, cro--
caci. cawreaery. asiroin l a ee.
doseaaof Uautliul color transfers,
Order as you do iweelewerk sat--
mam. wnty SB

SB. want BffSMNy One., a, sse a
nsjrne haae. ofnMfMi hepe a

Mtrfjr dM?
Cnanttto W. K. starker Wet

Air Fore Basegave tae.srealng's
rlsrnltoii tehta his BsiliaiiH frota
OalastaM. Hit tonic was "Marin
ef AdvMwod." y

Mrs. C W Fiewer, preewent
elect, reported on tM district eon
ventiea recently held fat Abilene
and it was announced by John B.
Hardy, principal, who also attend-
ed with Mrs. Hardy, that the
scrapbooksubmitted by the school
was ratedwith the top ten and re-
ceived a grade of excellent. The
yearbook was gtven an A plus.

Volunteer workers were to assist
this morning wits the polio vaccine
Injection led by Mrs. Weedrew

ether times thecircle will attend
general sessions. Nine attended
Monday's meeting.

"Peace With God" was the topic
of the Bible study led by Mrs.
William Booth Monday evening
when the Ida Mae Moffett circle of
the St Paul Presbyterian met

The meeting was held la the
home of Mrs. Robert Rodmanwho
also discussed "A Christian Col-
lege." Mrs. Booth used Romans5
1:11 for her scriptural reference.

Five attended themeeting. The
May hostess will be Mrs. Otis
Moore who will eatertaJa la her
home.

ForsanGroup
Entertained
With Supper

FORSAN Mrs. T. R. Camp en
tertained with a supper partyln
her homerecently as a sumrise to
her nus&aaa.

Guestswere Mr. andMrs. Byron
NeeL Mr. and Mrs. Hhclby Camp,
Nee, Mr. and Mr, b&elby Camp.
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Day. Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Day and Denny of Big
Spring and M. J. Williams of Coa
homa.

I

and Mrs. Harley Grant and
sons were recent visitors in An
drews where they visited with his
parentsMr. and Airs. A. L. Grant

Dwane Lankford of Oklahoma
City has beea thebouseguestof
Mr. ana Mrs. Hoyt Andrews and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Majors,
Betty and Shirley, have recently
visited In Cisco with her mother,
Mrs. W. A. Nobles.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayhurst of San
Antonio are visiting In the home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Hayhurst and Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Butler have
returned from Dublin where they
were called by the serious Illness
of his father.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney of
Vealmoor have been the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley and Mr.
andMrs. Wayne Monroney.

Mrs. M. E. AppUng of Midland
has returned to her home after
visiting with her daughter, Mrs.
Eddie Everett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hsmlla Elrod have
m weir gucsu, Jr parents, Air,
and Mrs. George Beard of
Angelo.

Willis Circle Has
Spring Luncheon

San

Mrs. H. H. Squyreswas hostess
Monday to members of the Mary
Willis Circle of the First Baptist
unurcu at weir spring luncheon.
Bluebonnets wereused In the table
decorations.

Members repeated the Lord's
Prayer and answered roll call
with a missionary current event
or a verse of Scripture. Mrs. Thco
Andrews reviewed the opening
cnspiers of tiw book, 'Christian
Citizenship''The closingprayerwas
given by Mrs. J, E. Hardesty.

Seven members attended with
four guests, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien,
W, D, Brubaker, Charles Clay
and Mr. Squyres,

With Afternoon Tea
Spread bread with butter andsprinkle with celery seeds;cut in

to strips ana place --an a cookie
sheet Toast in a hot oven. Good
with tea for that four o'clock

Com Pudding
What to serve for lunch bother-

ing youT How abouta corn pudding
topped with crisp strips of bacon?
Tastesdelicious with a tossed green
salad.Fruit andcookiesfor dessert
will make everyonehappy

Leftover Frankfurter
Cut that leftover frankfurter ia

thin rounds andadd to almost any
kind of soup ' split pes, black
bean, cream of celery.

Care In Measuring
Flour usedla cake-makl- ag should

always be measuredcarefully. Sift
the flour onto a ptece at waxed
paper, then spoon lightly bUo the
measuring eup aad level off with
a spatula.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Pierce plan
to leavethis week for Breckenridge,
where he will .be manager f An-(hea-ve

DetHrtiaaat Store,

IWsC$s&r
SRitOn
TheirWork

A Una, "Am te'Tm, The
Few WvcAs, asat Tike Pew Wom-
en," wh pretfeatoaMesMay ateer-no- a

for jiieinbei's of 1fee First
Methodist WSCS, The foar after-
noon etreleaMet at Use caviea.

Mrs. Anthony Hunt was com-
mentator fee the play, with Mrs.
sajBi ssBsaaaBBaBBaa oss aasaaBaasaaV fkahbnanJm IrVWssPlBl saw BajjaaBajraaij JBBasanajlT"

panted by Mrs. X. W. Thompson.
Mrs. Don Burk portrayed Mary,
the mother of Jesus; Mrs, Tommy
Hutto took the part of Mary of
Bethany: Mrs. Albert SmH acted
as Mary of Jerusalem, mother of
John Mark, and Mrs. Ted Ball
representedMary Magdalene.

Mrs. II. J. Whllttagton offered
the openingprayer, and the devo
tion was given by Mrs. Toots
Mansfield. Dr. Jordan Grooms
gave the closing chapters of the
book, "The Master CaUeta for
Thee."

During the businesssession.
Mrs. O. W. Carter announcedthat
the afternoon offering would be
used to buy a book of devotions
for the church library. Two Youth
Memberships will be given, one
each, to a boy and a girl of the
church.

The election of officers was an-
nounced for next week's meeting,
which will be held at the church.

WITH

nil

J
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Stork leeway. The affair
ssiMuri by MM

Cawnau AesMaag ht
Mrs. Stork, Mrs, Jeeea Ovniton,
Mn. X, O. BaflivMs, Mrs. a C,
Svttfes, Mrs. J. W. Sheen and Mrs.
Bttt Btorfc. -

Qaeetsj esstor aeon ttw Mndwnts
were C. C, Santas, Xev. SuIuym
and Mr. and Mrs. Gtoaa Whtttoa--
burg and Gteada.

DavM Wise who is a etudtat hi
Tech viewed his heme over the
weekend and and attendedthe Jun
ior-Seni-or banquet

The Rev. X. O. Sunlvas has'be
gun a revival at the Forsan Rap--

ut enure win J. b. hicks, Jr.
as song leader. The meeting will
be held throughout the week.

Marriage Announced
.Mr. and Mrs. O. X. Dunlap. El-

lis Homes, areannouncing the mar-
riage of their daughter,Raenlta. to
Joe Earnestson of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Earnest of Coahoma. Ac-

companied by Mr, and Mrs. A.
M. Heckler, the.couple married in
Midland on April 9. They will live
la Coahoma.
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Thwnefo
UsedFor Banquet

F01WAW- -J isrs it ttw
High SehntX vatotiaad Iha
class and other guestsat the
mtal Jirrrior Seator reaesaV
ly at taw stetttea Hotot.

Hawaiian theme was eatttoaV
eat ia taw baUrsam dsiaatatlaaa
and themesa and each gaeat waa
preeentodwith a paper toi a
Hvor. l1

Farents of the staoaate asat nat
teachers were special gaeata.
Eighty-tw- o attonded the affair.

Otis
surgeryat the Medical Ana
tal.

Mr, aad Mrs. Ray How-
ard and Brenda have moved to
Big Lake where he employed
by the Tool and Bit
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HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN KOUNTY KIST WHOLE 12 OZ.

, SWEET PEAS . 16c CORN . . . UVzc
y ROSEDALE, NO. 2V4 CAN HUNT'S NEW NO. 30 CAN

PEARS ... 39c POTATOES . . lie
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KIST GREEN LAIEL CAMPFIRE VIENNA, NO. 'A CAN

TUNA FISH . . 35c SAUSAGE ... 10c
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MILK . . : . 45e PI-D- O . . . . 17c
1ROWN BEAUTY SPANISH,NO. M0 CAN BAMA APPLE, 22 QZ. JAR

RICE .... 19c BUTTER . . 25e
KLEENEX IS COUNT .... 2 F0 2S
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15'
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. Owen Kcllcy of SUnlon lost one

t his prize Shetland mares last
week. She had foaleda colt a few
danbefore and died from the aft-

er effect.
Kelly tells me his little mule

which I mentioned a few columns
ago Is not really a mule at all,
er at least not called one. It Is a
fcestale, being a cross between a
Shetland stallion and a Jennie. He
took the little animal down to Ster-
ling City where Levi Garrett will

4raln It for show purposes.
Garrett is perhaps the best

known trainer in West Texas.One
ef his trained horseswas sold to
Wild Bill Elliott, cowboy movie
star, a few years ago. Later he
old another horse to Hollywood,

Garrett has two trained horses at
present, and saysone of them will
do anything that Roy Roger's

Trigger can do. Only Gar
rett's will perform without a bridle,
while Trigger is not so smart with
out his fancy headgear.

Bill Orson of the TarzanMarket-
ing Association is in EI Paso this
week to get 20 braceros.These
workers will be used forirrigation
work around Tarzan. He plans to
Set another smallload aboutMay
15, then In June return for 80
more. This Is about the time when
everyone will be busy watering
day and night, In addition to culti-
vation.

Soil Conservation Notes: Glen
Gates of Ackerley plans to plow
Bp his wheat about June 1st and
replant the field to blue panic
Crass.The seedfor blue panic is
Settingscarceand wentup 20 cents
a pound the last month or so.
Several" farmers in Howard and
Dawson County Intend to make
trial plantings of this grass . . .
An earthenpond is being built on
theRex Cauble RanchbetweenEl-

bow and Lomax . . . R. T. Shafer
Intends to terrace part of farm
Borthwest of Vincent ... Irriga-
tion wells are still going down in
DawsonCounty. Recently.new well
were drilled for these farmers:
Ben Dopson, Hancock; Roy Beard--

PEELER
DAVIDSON

Is New Doing
General Auto
Repairing At

Ken Edmonson
Tire Company

312 STATE STREET
(Fermtrly GARRISON'S)
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CanterburyTEA

Relaxwith acupof Canter-
bury! Notice that golden-emb- er

color eunshine in a
'cup! Taste that lively, brac-
ing flavor ... feel Canter-
bury's bright refreshment
bring new vigor and life.
Stop for Canterbury the

no fine tea that alwayi
teatsyou lesa...
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en, D. V. Wade andH. V. Bartlctt,
all living near Lameta; J, R. Den-

nis, Patricia; and W. E. Archer of
Pumpkin City. All the wells will
hare sprinkler Irrigation systems.www

One way to stretch water further
In a small Irrigation well Is to
build a surface reservoir. Fred
Childress of the St. Lawrencecom
munity in Glasscock County has
one of the biggest in West Texas.
It covers three or four acres and
holds enough water to Irrigate a
good-size- d field. He has a 450-ga- l-

Ion well which he pumps Into the
tank until it Is full, then lets out a
head of water that will scoot on
acrossthe field. He irrigates three
days at a time, then re-til- ls and
starts In again.

"It saves a lot of labor," he
said, "but most Important of all.
It gives us a stream of water big
enough to get to the far side of
the field without losing halt of it."

Last yearChildress madenearly
two bales to the acre without
fertilizer. This year he had a soil
test made and plans to fertilize
the cotton,hoping to pushthe yield
up past the two bales pejr acre
mark.

Most local caged-he-n producers
are changing over from Leghorns
to DeKalbs because of the threat
of leukosis. According to Harold
Talbot, who keepsabout 1,300 hens,
on his farm near Luther, the Dc-Ka- lb

has been bred purposely to
resist tnis dread poultry dlsaese.

Talbot started using them nearly
a year ago, and has foundthem
not only hardier but better utl
llzcrs of feed. His DeKalbs will
lay at 70 to 75 per cent production
on a quarter pound of feed per
day, wlille the Leghornseat a third
of a pound.Anotherthing revealed
about the Leghorn hen Is that she
gets fat and lazy when confined
to a cage. They are supposed to
be a small chicken, but Talbot
says he pulled some Leghornsfrom
the cages which weighed nine
pounds apiece.

Talbot thinks a lot more eggs
could be raised In this area with-
out hurting local producers. The
main competition they have is the
Influx of te eggs during
the summer.Eggs are easily trans
ported, and cap be shippedall the
way from Minnesota to Texas for
as little as three cents per dozen.

Another obstacleTexas poultry-me- n
face Is the loophole in the

law which, permits eggs to be
stamped any way the owner
chooses. A trucker can dump a
load of walnut-size-d eggs in any
grocery store In the state, and the
owner can stamp them "extra
large" If he thinksit wQl sell more
eggs. Also they may be so old
that the chicks Inside are sprout
ing tail feathers, and another
stamp can be put on reading:
"Extra fresh laid this week."

A housewife doesn't know what
she is buying until the egg is
broken Into a skillet. Not many
merchantstake advantageof this,
but there Is no law to prevent It.

Salk Returns

To Research
PITTSBURGH (fl Dr. Jonas

E. Salk Is back at his University
of Pittsburgh research laboratory
to begin work on making his al
ready highly efficient antipolio
vaccine 100 per cent effective.

Dr. Salk. returning' to the lab-
oratory yesterday for the first
time since the announcementat
Ann Arbor. Mich., that the vaccine
was 80. to 90 per cent effective,
declined to estimate in a news
conferencehow long it would be
before his goal was reached.

"One of my main problems," he
said, "Is that of being able to con
tinue work (on the vaccine)."
Showing some signs of being im-
patientat the demands forhis time
since the historic announcementhe
declared:

"I have a laboratory that has
been furnished by public funds.
Now do I use It. or do I become
a movie star? I haven't found any-
thing that's quite as urgent as
developing a (more efficient) polio
vaccine."

Even as Dr. Salk returns to his
task, word camethat hewas being
summoned once more from his test
tubei and beakers by President
Eisenhower.

James C. Hagerty. presidential
press secretary, said in Augusta,
Ga., the President hadinvited Dr.
Salk to the White House Friday
for a personal "well done" mes-
sage. The President also rec-
ommendedthat Dr. Salk be the
first to receive a proposed dis-
tinguished civilian award. Legisla-
tion for such an award will be
introduced in Congress this, week.

In other commentsat his news
conference.Dr. Salk said:

It Is a matterof time, ot waiting
to see,bow long Immunity afford'
ed by the vaccine will last.

That he "wouldn't tempt fate"
by havinga child's tonsils removed
during the polio season, even if
the child had receivedthe vaccine,

That he thought a combination
vaccine might eventuallybe devel-
oped to protect children from sev
eral diseases.

That therewas no "cross effect"
from the vaccine when given In
close proximity to other shots.

Srvics Slated
ALL!NGKR. Tex. W Funeral

services will be held here tomor-
row for Mrs. Cora McKlnnle Hart--

rove. M. member of a widely
kaewa Wft Texas ranch family,
wba died yesterday, Mrs. Hart-(rav-e,

of Palat Reck,wasa former
member of the beard of directors
at Texas Chrtetiaa University and
a Wiser bwrmt the MUlers--
viw adPatesJaaekacbool boards.

GeorgeBurns

Finally Gets

His Own Ball
By CYNTHIA LQWRY

HOLLYWOOD un-A-ftcr more
than a quarter-centur- y as pin-bo- y

for his wife. Georce Burns has
finally found a chanceto do some
bowling on his own.

Through the years, Bums of
Burns and Allen has built a repu
tation in vaudeville, radio and
motion pictures as the greatest
"straight man" In the comedy
business.But so far as the public
was concernedhe was merely the
man who set up situations and
lines for Gradeto scatter like nine
pins.

Now, with television, George is
coming into his own as a funny-
man. In the Weekly show he doe
a couple of turns as a sort of
Greek chorus,addressingthe audi-
ence directly, explaining what's
going on and throwing in a few
solo jokes.

The monologue makes partners
of the audience," he explained
earnestly and almost apologetical-
ly for stepping out ot his Ume-tcst-cd

role of long-sufferi- hus-
band.

Burns works a seven-da-y week,
40 weeks a year, turning out TV
shows, There's no phase ot the
program, exceptpossibly the spon-
sor's commercials, which doesn't
bear the strong Imprint of his
veteran skills.

A thorough-goin- g extrovert.
Bums obviously Is as stage-struc-k

today as he was more than 32
years ago when he teamedup with
the San Francisco girl named
Grade Allen.

Watching the show, you'd think
Grade was the extrovert. But off
camera, she's shy and retiring.
George, on the other hand, is an
uncomplicatedcomic who goes on
with a routine even when the
audience Is only a stranger with
whom be is having lunch.

I've been working on a book
all winter," he said at the conclu
sion of one comedy monologue. "I
dont' know why I wrote a book,
except that Hope wrote one and
Crosby wrote one and I didn't
want to feel left out of thlnes."

Burns at rehearsal is another
fellow entirely. He's serious and
watches every detail.

A&M Accounting
Group Meets

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. t-&-
The eighth annual TexasA&M Ac-
counting Conference was told last
night that accounting presents
"great opportunities and Imposes
heavy responsibilities."

James H. Pipkin, vice president
of the Texas Co., New York, said:

There are two general areas In
which the accountant Is assuming
Important responsibilities. The
first Is reporting and analyzing of
accounting Information as basis
for managementdecision."

He said the secondIs In "non- -
accounting areaswhere an ac-
countantmay have peculiar quali-
fications through training and
broad knowledge of his company."

THE
FEATURE-PACKE- D

F

SouthernGovernors
MeetOn Strike Problems

ATLANTA Ml Troubled Souu
em governors hold an unprece
dentedmeeting In Nasnvuie,Tcnn.
today to try to settle regional rail-
road and telephone strikes that are
baffling governmentmediators In
Washington andAtlanta.

There Is good reason for grave
concernabout the walk- -

CarefakerHired

For RodeoPlant
A caretaker's cottage bas been

erected and a caretakerengaged
for the Big Spring Rodeo Associa
tion grounds.

The grounds have had someone
around most of the time until
now becausethe National Guard
battery has used one of the How-
ard County Fair Buildings as an
armory. The Guard Is transferring
the latter part of this month to
its new armory eastof Webb AFB.

Wiley Alvcy has been engaged
as caretaker of the grounds and
wlH be on constant duty there,
rodeo officials said.

The associationalso has effected
one other to facilitate
care ot riding stock of rodeo con-
testants.

A total of 42 stalls have been
constructedfor contestants'hbrses
so that rodeo riders will no longer
be obliged to run all over town
hunting for a place to keep their
mountsduring the run of the show.
The stalls arc located on the cast
side of the grounds.

Tickets Available
For Guard Circus
Here On April 28

The advance ticket sales have
been concluded, but tickets still
are available for the circus to be
presented here April 28 under
auspices of the local National
Guard unit.

Billle L. Egglcston, administra
tive assistantfor the unit, said all
members of the Guard havethe
tickets for sale. They may be se
cured also by calling the National
Guard armory, at the rodeo
grounds.The telephone number is

Both matinee andevening per-
formancesot the circushave been
scheduled.The afternoonshow will
be at 3:30 and the night perform-
anceat 8 o'clock.

The circus Is the same one that
bas beenpresentedunder sponsor-
ship of the Shrine and has been
referred to as the "Ehrine circus".
It is produced byHollywood Pro-
ductions and features acrobatics.
dog acts, slack wire walking and
juggling, a trampoline team, train-
ed horses, bears, and other acts.
The show Is completewith clowns
and a variety of animals.
Tickets arc avilable at S1.10 for

adults and 50 cents for children.
More than 1,000 advance tickets
were sold.

owH..laffl
IN THE NEXT ISSUE, FOR EXAMPLE

MOTHER and FATHER will want to read:
"Anyone Can Be a Good Parenti"
"GeniusGels a Chance"
"How Do You Test a$ a Guest?"
"New Uses for the VersatileTape

Recorder" ,
"TV Comesto Tyonek"

FATHER will especiallyenjoy: ,
"The Royal Family of Golf"
"Industry's Good-Wi- ll Ambassador"
"RepairYour Own Screen"

For MOTHER there is:
"Your Family Weekly Cookbook"
"Design for Dining in Style" ' .

"Family Weekly Patterns" I

For the TEEN-AGER-S: , - ,
"Invitation to a Prom"' 45fs'For the YOUNGSTERS:
"The Junior TreasureChest"'

And for thewhole FAMILY:
"The Katchword Krossworcf Contest" P

DON'T MISS

APRIL 24 ISSUE
FAMILY WEEKLY

Improvement
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outs. Already they hate cost the
South millions of dollars in un
delivered freight and lost salaries,
And ever - spreading violence
marks each passingday.

In Washington officials ot the
Louisville & Nashville Railroad
and the striking AFL nonoperat-in- g

unions agreed to accept the
ruling of a neutral mediator but
remained wide aparton the issues
to be decided. So far a basis for
arbitration has not been worked
out.

In Atlanta not even that much
progresshas been made. Nccotlat
Ing committees for the Southern
Bell Tclcphono & Telegraph Co.
and the striking CIO Communica
tions workers of America Temaln
"on call" for possible discussions
with mediators but haven't met
face to face for several days.

In this atmosphere ot growing
tension, Gov. Lawrence Wcthcrby
ot Kentucky, chairman of the
Southern Governors Conference,
summoned the governors ot the
states affected to meet In the
Nashville office ot Gov. Frank
Clement of Tennessee.

Uranium Hunters
MeasureOkayed

AUSTIN W--A bill setting un the
procedure for prospecting, leasing
and'mining of uranium and other
minerals in Texas won approval
ot the SenateOH, Gas and Mining
Committeeyesterdayandnow goes
to the floor for debate.

The measure, a Senate version
of the House-passe-d bill by Rep.
Joe Pyle of Fort Worth, makes
the owner of the land the agent
for negotiating leases.

It provides for payment to the
state ot75 per cent to go to the
landowner, with the restriction
that the state's bonus and annual
rental shall not be less than10
cents per acre.

In the event of production, the
state would be guaranteeda royal-
ty of not less than 2 of the value
ot the minerals sold.

The measure, by Sen. R. A.
Wlnert of Seguln, would not apply
to oil, gas and coal, which are
covered by separate legislation.
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LandsPlaneln

BusyTraffic
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. MV-- HoW do

you land an airplane at night on
a busy highway?

"When I saw an opening In the
traffic I Just put her down,"
crop duster pilot A. Fowler.

Hopelessly lost in a new four-pla-ce

Piper cruiser, Fowler land
ed last night on a busy trunk high
way In the Huntsvllle suburb-s-

blocks from the business dis
trict

Police arrived In time to help'
him push the piano from the high-
way.

"I was the most loslcd guy you
ever met in lire'," sald Fowl-
er, 30, ot San Antonio.

He flying from Knoxville,
Tcnn., where he got the plane, to
San Antonio, He plans to convert
it Into a duster. After leaving
Shrcveport, La., his radio went
dead.

Ills next stop Bryan Air
Force Base, Tex. When he failed

arrive schedule, the base
put out an alert for him.

Two Huntsvllle spot-
ted Fowler's plane. It was circling
town. They decided to on the
airport runway lights.

But Fowler didn't even know
what town he was over, much
less where the airport Is.

Before the policemen reached
airport, he set his plane down

the north-boun-d lane ot 75,
the main Dallas-Housto- n

He
"I could sec the lights of the

cars. I knew aboutwhere the pow-
er lines were. So when I saw an
opening in traffic I just put
ner down.

F. B. MOSIER
Is Now With The

CENTER
SHOP

And Asks His Friends And
CustomersTo Visit Him

1004 11th Plact

11
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MAIL TO PUZZLE EDITOR, Big Spring Herald
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Utt this blank to order your Herald

Just Maka A Check Mark
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crossword puzzla
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five

your
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turn

on
highway.

(4) A cash prizeof 1275 will
be paid for the correct solu-

tion. If more than on cor

rct solution Is received, th
prize will bt equally

the winners. If no
correct solution Is
th week's prize of $279 will
b added to tn award for
next week's contest TH
weekly prize of $24 will b
adoad each there Is no
winner, so that th total
award will Inert until
there Is a solution.

CoastGuard
SeeksPlane

Fla. Ut Coast
Guard boats triedtoday to rehook
an which Jerked one ot
them to a halt Sunday. Officials
want to see If it Is the main

of a missing C46 cargo
plane.

The object hooked With a 1,600--

foot howser towed between two
boats, was hunted

by four Navy divers In
56-fc- deep Gulf waters off" Santa
Rosa Island.

Several Items of. debris, includ-
ing a brief case owned by Co-

pilot Richard Mcrwln, washed up
On the Island last week after the
plane the night of
April 1. The pilot was A. B. Brick-e- y.

Both the crewmen were from
San Antonio, Tox., from where the
C46 had begun its flight to the
cast. d
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explained:

BARBER
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Commerce

ARTHRITIS?

Shop

WASSON

TRANTHAM

Furniture Appliances

FEATURING:

Westinghousa

Wedgowood Ranges

Premier Sawing

Clarence

Here's No.

Submitted Postcard)

"Jackpot"

Somebody

HERE ARE THE CLUES

CLUES ACROSS:

2. famous one might succeed In getting prominent mention
In the newspapers.

6. A state of the mind.
9. An unusually one Is expected to taka a lot out of an

older
11. Good aren't cheap as a rule.
12. Move from side to side,
11 Describes a kind of tax that Isn't always too popular.
14. Piece of useful Information.
16. An ardent golfer often befound lengthily discussing on

that hethought was good.
17. Ifs quite natural for some to prefer a light
19. A lawn.
21. After a heavy showeryou'd expect it to be sodden.
23. At times, a piece worxer will herself In trying to

more money.
24. a girl.
25. Strike with hand.
27. A plumber, of 'course, knows haw to a tap.
28. Germancount
29. r
CLUES DOWN:

t. wrong and results will likely bt ap-parent
3. Sent by mall.

It's easy to prevent a determinedman from having

5. '
7. One of wood-win-d Instruments,
8. You may have heard a person referred to as this.

i StoTbriefi1 ,tU,tl0n mty Wo11 ",,,,f ,Udoor Bets

18. You may expect him to be ablt to handle a netdlethread.
19. A who wins a trophy good reason to b.praud.
20. Difficult to bend.
22. Falling In duty.
26. You can easily lose your balance standing on

Fill This Blank When You Have CompletedPuzzle And
Entry To Herald By 8 A.M. Thursday

Nele: Postcard It necessaryonly when you mail. Do NOT put card en envelope! Your facsimile
puzzlesmust approximate size puzzle printed here,

ct,

Ce4d.

HERE ARE THE RULES

divided-amon-

week

correct
REMEMBER! ThrHfrly

object

disappeared

ONE correct solution and
only a correct solution can
win. There Is only an-

swer that th decision of
th Judges Is th BEST wore),
fitting th definition In
clue. Th decisions of
Judges shall final and all
contestant takingDirt ear
to accept those decisions as

condition of entry.
(S) After you have fitted

In puzzle, clip it vnly
mail deliver to Th

Big Spring Hsrald or to any
participatlne merchantwhat
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Wednesday.April 20, or dtllvertd entriesmust reach The Herald by8:00 a.m. Thursday, 2.Any .nlrlti rtc.Vvtd aftertr.es deadlines will be .d

ineligible
(6) Any winner whose tn.try Is submitted on a post

$250 in cash,
(7 Winners and thtrct solution will b ,Z
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Members of the fcollege Heights Softball team, which won the 1955 Elementary School Softball cham-
pionshipwithout the loss of a game, are picturedabove.They are, front row, left to right, Jerry Newton,
Steve Blair, Benny Bond, H. V. Hogue, Pretton Myrick and Joe Heard. Second row, Philip Smith, Bill
Pate, Elton Perkins, Rufus Rowland, Kenny Kesterson, Mike Worley, Gary Walker, Ken Billings, Robert
Csrr,,Robert Heard and,John Freeman.Third row, David Sprsdllng,JerryGraham,Joe Ewlng, Roy Burk-lo-

Allen Clark, Robert Sanders,Danny Dunlap, Ronnie Joe Cagle, Danny Wise, Richard Aulds. Coach
Bernard Raines is kneeling behind the group.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., April 19, 1955

Cowboy Carlson , changes tag
teampartners temporarily but Pro-
fessor Roy Shire andBoby
Wallace will have their hands full,
regardless. In the main event of
tonight's professionalwres-
tling card at the Big Spring arena.

Carlson, the former rodeo per
former from Ekalaka, Montana,
who still employs various rodeo
routines in the wrestling ring. Is
to team with a newcomer,big Crls
Belkasof Boston, in the tag match
against the bitter, strutting duo
from Evanston, 111. The top event
Is scheduledfor two best falls Qf

three or one hour.
Alex "Toro" Peres, Amarlllo

athlete recently returned from a
long andsuccessfultour West and
Midwest states, comes to grips
with Karl Gray, of Milwaukee,
Wis., In the semi-fina-l.

This wll mark the first appear-
anceof Gray, aswell as of Belkas,
in the Big Spring ring. Belkas was
In the Southwest States territory
briefly about four years ago, but
did not wrestle at Big Spring.

First glance of the Bostonstrong
man will come in the opening

NEW YOItK HV--It'a going to be
a tough year for Johnny
of the Giants if his manager per-
sists in the brilliant
young against Robin
Roberts of the Phils. Johnny pos-

sibly is the best in the
National League, as his
claim, but Roberts just
to be the most pitcher in the
game today.

the Phillies

Are By '
Tex. UV-T- ho West

Mexico League opens
the season tomorrow night and

Hal Saylcs
these

at El Paso. Ben
Botbell and Paul Kelly: Clovis at

Harry Theodore ana es.
ton Wells; Pampa at
Warren Kclkle and John
Lubbock at BUI
and Norman Lelp,

IN BS

TDKSnAT .

Blf Sprlnc v Swi Anulo, buttotll.

Uwrt CquM rlr BuUdtni

''"'Bit Bprtnr Ti OdiMt, MitbtU. Blur
rpwr uiv

Junior Bowtlas Hutu Ptpair Usrttn't
BUu
Blf Sprint 04M. putBtU, BUtr
rk. t pm.

3BtfJ--

Softball Champions

CopsDecisionAngeloans
In Final Practice Tilt

Tag TeamMatch Features
CowboyCarlson Shire

round night when Belkas
meets Bobby Wallace. It's a one-fa- ll

or duel, to
stir up for the tag
match to follow.

Dory Funk,
tag partner and with whom ho
shares the States team

Is filling engage
ments in another area this week.
Belkas, is to
prove an apt for the

and h I g
Funk.

JohnnyFacesRuggedYear
If He HasTo Try Roberts

Antoncllt

matching
southpaw

lefthander
admirers
happens

Watching fircballer

Umpire Assignments
Made Saylcs

ABILENE.
Texas-Ne-

President announced
umpiring assignments:

Alhnnuerdue

Amarlllo,
Plalnview,

Pctrockj
Abilene, Malesky

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU

'wrMUtnc.'

wmii1Boownni

CirtMJ

PEPPER

MARTIN
IOWLING CENTER

Cfy

Tuesday

expected
enthusiasm

ordinarily Carlson's

Southwest
championship.

however, expected
replacement

mischievous

ou(ducl Antonelll for the second
time in the young seasonand fi-

nally wear him out in the 11th
Inning, one got to. wondering how
many games he would win season
after season If he bad a hitting
club behind him Insteadof an out-
fit which was seventh in

last year, barely beatingout
the futtlo Pittsburgh Pirates.

Were he pitching for, say, the
St, Louis Cardinals, who drove 748
runs across the dish as compared
to the Phils' 020, it seemsreason-
able to surmise that the former
Michigan State hero would rack
up 30 victories or better every
year.

TIik mkb4 fti & tHHblnf(
44117 yuoh UlH scasuita, iu4Jtui

for a club which finished fifth
once and fourth 6n two occasions,
tho righthander has won 21, 28,
23, 23, in that order.

By comparison with Antonelll,
the World Series hero andleading
pitcher In the National League on
a percentage basis with a 21--7

mark, Robertsworked 337 innings
to his rival's 239 last season.The
Phillies started 38 times and
pitched 29 complete games, An
tonelll startedsi ana was in mere
at tho finish In only 18 of them.

Watching blm pitch this spring,
our impressionhad been that the
Phil aco was making mora use of
a change-u-p pitch to throw batters
off balance than in other years,
and ho confirmed Mils after bis
secondvictory over the GUnts. The
slow one, coming on top of a blaz-
ing fast ball, made the straining
Willie Mays look pretty silly on a
couple of occasions.

It was an especial pleasureto
watch Roberts work on Dusty
Rhodes when the renowned pinch-hitt- er

came up at tensejuncture
with a mate on. Though first base
was empty, Robertsscoredto pass
tho great man, but curved hint
oft his bandsuntil Rhodes swung
t a bad one lit desperationaad

popped outr

- SAN ANGELO, (SO The Big
SpringCosden Cops won their third
decision in four starts againstSan
Angelo by defeatingthe Colts, 4--2,

here Monday night.
The successended theCops' ex

hlbltlon seasonon a good note. It
was their seventhwin In 12 prac-

tice tilts. They returned home fol-

lowing the game to await their
Wednesdaynight LonghornLeague
opener against Midland at Steer
Park.

San "Angelo outhit the Cops but
Big Spring took advantageof fine
clutch hurling by Jim Barr and
Tom CosteUo, baseson balls and
timely hitting to finish in front.

Barr. the club's only leftie, gave
up only three hits and not a run
in the live innings he worked.
Costello was touched for five safe
ties and the two San Angelo runs
but always seemed in command
of the situation.

Big Spring plated three runs In
the first inning after Lefty Russ
Agne of Angelo walked Jack Pop-pcl- l,

Marion Salazar and Frank
Billings in succession.

Luis Caballero rolled to Agne
and Poppell scored. Then Pepper
Martin drove out a single to bring
In Salazarand Billings.

The Cops countedtheir other run
in the third after Salazar singled
and Billings replacedhim on base
on a fielder's choice. Caballeroand
Martin received free passes and
Tony MarUnez bit to the Infield.

San Angelo loaded the sackson
Barr in the second and fourth
rounds but could do nothing about
It.

The first Colt run came In the
sixth when Dick Drain scoredon a
bobble after reaching base on a
double.

mo sritiNO (it
Poppell Jh
Safasar If
BUUnss c(
Caballero rf
Uartln 3h
Martinet lb
Do e
McMahan St
Barr p
Ccitella B

usnroA

Taials xt IT
AN ANOELO (I)

Swain itDiet isnrewer la
CosU lb
Williams lb
llobbi ct
Coropanr If
Mrmank U
Lolt if
Cootes rf
Dacko o
Oram
Ame p
Owen d

4 10 3 4

AB R 11 TO A
0 14a '0

4 1

1
1
1
1

0
0
1

0
1

4 l

o

3 0
0 3
1 3
1 0
Oil
1 1
1
e
i
o
o
3
0
1

Telsls 34 t I tl II
nil Kerlor Sll M4 M I

Saa Aaicr 04 ell
E MrMahoa 3, CabtUero.fcoosll. RBI-Ma- rtin

3. Caballero. Martinet. IB Brewer,
Drain, llobbi esar 1. DP McUa-ho-n

to PoppeU to Martinet. Bvatn to Brew,
er to Wtlllame. Brewer to Williams Left
Blf Sprlnx . San Antel II, BB off Birr
T, Costello 3, Am 4, Oweq 4. SO-B- trr
4. Costello 3. Atn 4. Owen I. II and R.
otf Birr, for 0 la l; Cottella, S for 3 In

; Ame, 4 tot 4 la ti Oven. 3 lor 0 In 4.
Winner Barr Loser Ame. HBP Br Aene
iDoel. WP A toe, Barr. OosUllo PB
Drain. O Thomit ana Henley.

OdessaWeathers
Storm To Win

ODESSA, (C) Despite four
home runs on four consecutive
Pitches off Wes OrtU, the Odessa
Eagles nosed out the Midland In-
dians, 12-1-1, In an exhibition game
hereMonday night.

Midland ganged up on Ortlx for
the home run barrage In tho ninth,
Glenn Burns. Al Jlmlncs, Ray
Spears and Dale Scales hit the
blows.
Midland lie ISO GOB It 13 2
Odessa 250 060 ltx 12 0 3
Smith, Roblson and Spears: Tuck-
er, Tremel. Ueters, Ortls, Gon-
zales and Peacock,

ir wrn4B . Jl ?tt. ..a Haa . ah .

T

STANDINGS
TEXAS LEAGUE

Br THE ASSOCIATED rSSM
R Vni rek-BtU-

But Antonio 10 i .1"
Houston .,. a s .(is a
DUlai ,,..., S S ,1S J
Beaumont .too S4
SbriTtport X. S S .WO 3ftnn worm 7 jh
Oklahoma CUT ...... J J0 m
Tui a a .300 !

MONDAY'S RESULTS
Beaumont 4, Hounon
Oklahoma City , Dallat J
rort worth S. Tuba 1
Baa Antonio 10. Snnrtport S

AMERICA XJEAGCBT
Ww Lit retBoalsf

Boatea 1 jm
CKTalaad ,. S S .T14
Nt Tori 4 S MH
Chicago 3 S .see
Dotrolt S S MO
Waahlnitou 1 3 .tea
Kaniaa Cltr .........1 ' S .1ST
Baltimore 0 f .000

lEaiuni maaoarfl Time
TUESDAY'S SCHEDULE

Cleveland at Kaoaai City, 3 p.m. Score
(14) ti. Borer ).

Waihlnfton at Boston (1). 1:M ra. Stoobe
) and Fatcual ) Ta. Nixon (1--

and Brewer (0--

Only (amei cneduled
MONDAY'S XESULTt

dertland U, BUniaa City
Mew York f. Batmor

Only aamee scheduled
WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDULE

CUearo at Detroit, p--

Boston at Washington, S pm.
Baltimore at New York, p.m.

Only games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAQUX
Wan Lett ret.BeUaS

Brooklyn ............T 0 1.090
Philadelphia 3 .ear 114
MllwauU 4 .6BT 3ft
Chlcaco , 4 3 Jit 3
St. Louis 3 3 JOO 3ftNew York .3 S J9Cincinnati ........t,3 S JM
PUUburjh 0 f 000 Sft

TUESDAY'S SCHEDULE
PitUburrh at New York. p.m. UtUe--

neld 10-- ts. Oomei
Brooklyn at Philadelphia, S p.m. New- -

Chicago at UUwaukes, 3:M p.m. Jlosh
iv-- ts, inuey iimii.

Cincinnati at Bt. Louis. P-- VaUentme
(0-0-) ts. Haddlx

MONDAY'S RFJHTT.T
Milwaukee 3. Chicago 1
New York 13. Pittsburgh
Brooklyn S. Philadelphia 3
Cincinnati T. St. Louis 4

WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDULE
Philadelphia at Brooklyn, s pm.
New York at Pittsburgh S'lft i m
St. Louis at Cincinnati, S pm.

uwu&v koicage. Jijg p.m.

a

p

S

3

3

4
3

S

3

at
BIO STATE LEAGUE

Wm W.KIjtJ
Corpus ChrUU. ...... o 1000
Waco . 4 3 JTl 3Port Arthur A art
Oalreston 4 3 .T1 3Yylr .t 4 3 JT1 3
Texas City 3 S JH Snaruugea 3 I JM S
Arutla 1 f

Mnvnir vtrht
Harllnien s, Waco 4 ,
aalrcston . Port Arthur 1

Tyler . Texas City 3

CoahomaRolls

To 11-- 8 Win
COAHOMA. (SO Coahoma

rolled a softball victory over
the Plggly-Wiggl-y team o! Big
Spring here Monday night 11--

Both teams are members of the
Coahoma Softball League but the
contest was an exhibition. Cham-
pionship play does not begin until
pext week.

The Grocersstruck for five runs
In the first but the Coahomans
captured the lead in the third and
never relaxed.

The CoaJtomans collected 11 hits
oft Cotton Mlxe, the Plggly-Wiggl- y

hurler.
Included was a home run and a

single by David Hodnett.
PICK UP BOX
COAHOMA (II) JkB st npater ic ..............sisiioaneii el ,.,..,.. S

iioraaa ., 4" P , S
Lr ." .......... ....,,,,. 4

S. jMr P J
- F-nvarreo

BurkhoUer tt ....,., , J fjj'! .......,,.....,.,., II IIIMUQQLT
Amurin rr
Broufhloa If
llolUt ,.
Coot Jb ,
Uurpbrte ct
KeUo cl ,
Butet st
Smith Sb .
Nees fUcNew lb ,
MIS r

T.U1. .

I.., ft

.11

to

(I)

" . . .

riix wiiii

4

0

S
S

1

s a
o a
a l
i o
s s
e i
e l
i l
S

AW KM
3 1I

1a. ... 4
......,M..M.g 1

ttptetiftttt 4 1 t
rstteitit 110teMTtttet' 3 0 1

tatttettttTtee 4 11
' 3 11tttttfti Jiitint 0 0

tei 3 14. ,,....,.. II fa.,., net l -I
. .. M, W

North Ward Girls
Win Over East

The North Ward School girls
outslugged the East Ward ferns,
32-1- 4, in a softball game played
Monday,

Patsv O'Shlelds hurled the win
PrUcllla Bsrra, Geneva, Serena
White and Patsy O'Shlelds hit
home runs for the winners,

Warriors Using

PowerTo Sink

All Opposition
ly ED WILKS

To AtMOMrVH yr
Cleveland's Indians have a real

Murderer's Row six.-hatclr- men
who keep swinging until they get
the ether guy's scalp.

If one slugger doesn't get the
lob done, the next guy might. If
he doesn't, the ether clubbers are
lined up for their whacks.

All of which gives manager Al
Lopes the guaranteedpayoff Of a
savings bond. With Al Smith, Bob-
by Avlla, Larry Doby, Al Rosen,
Ralph Klner and Vie Wertz swing-
ing for him, he's shooting for a
second straight American League
pennantwltn loadeddice.

Cleveland's hatchet men have
knocked in 29 of the Tribe's 36
runs this season, with the big four
of tae wrecking crew Doby, Ro-
sen, Klner and Wertz driving In

What they can do to the opposi-
tion was evident on opening day.
Chicago'sVirgil Trucks bore down
to fan Klner with the bags loaded
In the first, only to find Wertz next
at the plate. Wertz singled home
two runs and (he Tribe was off to
a 5-- 1 victory

Last night at Kansas City.
Ewell Blackwell got the treat-
ment He came on in the ninth
for the A's, who had clubbed five
homers themselvesfor an 8--0 lead
after four frames. When Blackwell
arrived, Cleveland had swung back
to a mere M deficit.

A walk and a hit batsman put
Blackwell in the hole. But he
struck out smith and got Avlla to
pop up. Then he had Doby to face.
Blackwell got as:t as a 3--2 count
and the next pitch was swatted
375 feetover the right field fence.

That was It Cleveland had it
11-- moving to within half a game
of the American League leader,
Boston, which was idle.

There were only two games
played In the league. The other,
also a nlghter, saw the New York
Yankees' Whltey Ford set down
Baltimore on three singles 64 as
the Orioles, still winless, lost their
sixth.

The National bad a full slate.
Brooklyn stayed unbeaten with a
flve-n- m sixth that beatthe Phila-
delphia Phillies 5-- 3 for the Dodg-
ers' seventh victory; and Cincin-
nati got rid of Vie Raschl quick to
beat the St Louis Cardinals 7--

Both were night games.
In an afternoon pair, the New

York Giants whipped Pittsburgh
12--3 and Milwaukee slipped past
the Chicago Cubs 2--1.

HartackRides5
Laurel Winners

LAUREL. Md. Ml WHlte
Hartack. the nation's second lead
ing Jockey, won five races and
finished second in two others here
yesterday in the greatest Mary--

I land riding performance since
49JU.

The native of Johns--
town,Ea-hogg- ed the spotlight
completely as Laurel opened its

y spring meet Almost forgot
ten was the victory of S. Dewey
Gottlieb's First Served in the fea
hired JlO.OOO-adde- d capital handi
cap.

I Appeal, ridden by Hartack.
finished only a neck behind First
Served in the capltol. the seventh
race on the card. When a fpul
claim against the winner was dis-
allowed, Willie was kept from
equalling a staterecord of six win-
ners in a single day. He did not
ride in the eighth race.

OPENING NIGHT
DUCATS READY

A downtown ticket booth,
' set up In front of Zale's Jewel-
ry Store at Third and Main
streets, wss opened today for
the sals of opening night du-cs- ts

for the Big Spring-Odess-a

baseballgarne hereWednes-
day.

The tickets, as per Longhorn
League custom, will sell fqr $1
esch.

The tickets cap also be pur-
chased at Lee Hanson's,The
Men'sStore end the CosdenCop
basebsll office in the Settles
Hotel building.

BobcatsAnd SW$1
Mix Here At 4 p. fit.

Sa AskftVs Bwbeats, still the favorites to eo the District -- AA
spring today for a 4 pm. enfagemswtwith ftss aWrtVs rosedtsttMeet. Seemof actawsi is SteerParti

Byuptexang Angeio, tue steers Can Ue OM .Healsin Hw cowferoiKw stendtaa.OmsM Ode
Midland, a four-wa-y tie for all pHtows wouM Mswtt

iter Thomas Lynn or T. L. Kmm4v wtU aueawM tka ruittMr- - lew Mar sWIaw -- leaa
effective in Ms start sajoinet Ha Asayetetest ttawe tost t Certs fraud csipsrtiiniwts to wto, 1MU

" , A. Mwfa WtaS)

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Sportsdialogue:

TSBStM,

Tflth laHWrrty f10ft

DOUGIE WELCH, Utree-yeer-et- seaof Ken Welch, the foeal radfe
announcer.Imploring his mother to hurry into Steer Park for tfee Sen
Angclo-BI- g Spring baseball game Saturday nlftfet tht was
going on:

"I tetta get In there. It's time for me to Mt"

A SIDELINE OBSERVER at a Midwest hockey exklWUen:
"Scandinaviansand Cansdlansaren't rearjy the best heckay

players,but there's an unwritten Isw as Inst twin an Irishmen a
stick sne) telling him to swing It"

PAUL RICHARDS, managerof the Baltlere Orioles:
"Probably the most skillful hunters sre right-han- d hitter (Phil)

Rlzxuto and left-han- d batter (Nelsori) Fox. They harass Inflelders,
must be plsyed with the third basemanwell In. Fox beat out 2g of
34 bunts in 1954. Modern baseball presentsa much mere difficult
sat of circumstancesfor hunters. A livelier ball n4 Improved bats
Ineressethe difficulty of dropping a ball dead on a well-execut-

bunt"

WARREN GILES, presidentof the Nation! League:
"Personally, I'll never understand why the effort Is always

msde to do away with the Intsntrensl kose on belis. I don't think
this Is tho place to begin If we're aiming to speedup the game.They
try to say the fans tfent like the Intentional mos. I ssy they eto."

JIM BARR, Big Spring Cosden Cop hurler:
"Seeing (Frank) Billings swim beck tower, bote fn that tome

against San Angelo the ether night, when he was ssught toe for
off base,remindedmo of the time I was playing tostoaH for MooaV
High School. I wss carrying the ball Sndwos down at the opponent's
ten. For some ressen, I thought tt woe the goal Woe otvd I was
crawling with the elbowsto try to make rt across."

The MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRA-

"There is no truth In the story erreurstrrvg aroundthe MMtenel
Indian training camp about how pitcher Jose HoreeHa oHsiocated
his right knee. No, the mrcresceprC Cub fettle arid not mourrt the
pitching hill, leer Intently st the catcher for few sssends before
becoming dlszy from tho slUtud and stagger off the edge of
precipice.''

MORRIS SAPXR8TKK.' bretnor of Abe Msnsrotsln. hiif of sho
Harlem Globetrotters:

"Sure, the Trotters wouM like to have Goose Tatum wfth them
en their present tour, but he's--net IrHHspemlWe. We're setting an
attendance record on the tour. Tatum has been averaging better
than $50,960 a year playing with the Trotters and Is worth every
cent of it We hope Tatum It back In the fold soon, but tho Trotters
will go on, nonetheless."

BERNARD RAINES, eoaehof the CoBeoo Selobta sortlsan iaa.
City champ:

"It's a good thing, I guess,I don't rotate my pHchers like pro-
fessions! baseballclubs. Kid dent Ilk to sit on the bench.They
like to be In there all the time."

FRANRT HOWARD, then tho CIobmob eamA. whaa laid that Puluuul
Walker was dektg a fine Job wHa Ma football materialatWake Forest:

-- pesnesans so much material. h eJootn't earrv en erlutraining like the restof us. He Just tskes tho boys up in the woods
andturns thsm loose. Thosewho run over the treesbecome linemen
and those who run around them are the Wake Forestbacks."

JACKIE ROBINSON. Brooklyn ball daw,on ft BodsMrs fethsr
to win the pennantIn 1951:

'"We've been hurt in our pride and our pecketbeek. I don't
knew which is tho worstsince I am sensitiveIn both places."

Colonial Field Is
All But Completed

FORTH WORTH Ul Only two
berths remained to be filled today
in tho Colonial, National Invitation
al Golf TournamentHay 4--

Antonio Cerda, Argentine cham-
pion who has won titles In five
other nation, and Stan Leonard,
Canadian PGA champion, accept-
edbids yesterdayand thefield bow
totals 46 In the $25,099 tourney.

Johnny Palmer, who won the
title here last year, will be on
hand for the 10th annual meet

The two remaining berths will
be filled by ballots of former
Colonial champions and voting Is
now in progress.

Included in the,.lineup are such
well known golfers as Ben Hogau.
Jimmy Demaret. Cary Mlddleceff.
Tommy Bolt Ed Furgol, Uoyd
Mangrum, Billy Maxwell. Byron
Nelson and Ed (Porky) Oliver.

rv.;.i tvi.nu.wwwajt jawafess,

OTCrfl JMarV vHoWf

on the intendsaaonUs
to. Twetto
acoisttt Big ftortog In at.
start

Saa Angelo fee stew the
daerfactng ottoefc in the
haviM aoeredX runs In Ha
gomes. Tho Cats' coUoctJre brMang
average ta JU. Big Spring tt ktV
ting only Jot m team.

Rteky Terry will probably
tne pncBers Seasrts tor tat
Ralph Mufpha will be
Calvin Daniels at see
McAdama at sfeertetop pad Tnsett
Neweil at third.

In the outfield for Big atoetaf.St
will be Frosty Retnoea ia left IUsh
nle Wootea In center and Lofty
Don ReynoMs la right

The game is down for seven ta
nlngs.

StteMttO, UlKrrWOOl
Win Sunday'sPkry

Jodie SaboMo and JamesUMe
wood emerged as winaor in tho
Scotch FotttwetM held at tho Max
Spring Couattry Chib SttOAtoy

Tho two tied the team of
Redea and Sort RornoMs,

aeore oc So1, but wosi as
Mrtti- - purotT.

TUrd ww Botsao JorrJaa a4u. a. jmwoosv wise boot
kltosa aad Je
of these tooaos nod SB's.

Fifth wore Dr. Fred
Mrs. C. A. DeWeos.

Mrs. Jordaaalso worn tte Maof
botjle petoe awordod by the eto,

A total of eS otoroM took oosw- -

ta the aJtoraooa'i play."

LtMMl Gelftws Plan
Entry Into Pro-A- m

Several leeal eeuolos pm
aing to go to Coon, Frtwos
competela Pro-Aa-a Ook Toon
raoat aero, among ttvosa Mr. aa4
Mrs. & A. DoWoos. Mr. and Mr.
Tommy Hutto pad Mr. and Mrs,

The ladles wH be gtv-cap-a

la joarnasaoat
atwCTUesua rwootvoo

These inter estsd la SftaJUew
trip can inform DeWeos, Csuati
uws

oeeo.

Ashburn Ailinj
PHILADELPHU if) Coator

fielder Rlebio AaWwra of tho PfcaW
adelpUa PnlUiee. bothorodwltk
log injury sinoe thehasshall setv
son began, the log la
pre-gam-e warmup Moaday nlgaf
and collapsedin the clutAouoe.

im IB tBtwVBILT IM ITItfftfMM, TiwM. They
nukewhiskey thereleisurclf, too. It's rue Tide Dsniel

the only whiskey la the world Chtxcol.Meilowed. . . tkep by drop . . . Defotc agio.That'swhac gives it the
uauwudir smooth, pleasingtattcjoa'll find in no otber
whidier. Next tisae...try feck Daniols Green or Black
koel. 90 Proof bv choice. Distilled aaul koataeJ taHr-t li ti' ii

a

a

a

a

ti

a

a

k
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H BBjBBBBjBBjtsw Jffa jyj cafBTtk
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B BBBBaLaaf aaaal aaal aBagagaaal ...6oCfW Mf M tfaJtntVK JjKMsesUHI-y- H nSJW0wra 50 J7BBtwBaB
(7 HL B aaBByB rteUtkltyU! KLMaaaaaaaaal

a m BallisBBBBai V V$S BHtdr PpWH "tVjW
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'Cil STUDEDAiuitt01 Champion deluxe
Urllght hardtop. Over-

drive. 8.000 ci 585actual mile.
CQ MERCURY flard--

top. New tubeleu
tire, lensatlonal Merc-O-Mat-

transmission. It
looks like new inside
and
out. $1685
pa MERCURY Mon--&

tercy iport sedan.
This one has that show
room appearance.Snappy
overdrive performance.
inrming w iook iv. mum
thrilling $1285to drive ...
CI CADILLAC Se-3-1

dan. Absolutely
Immaculate. 22,000 actual
miles. Locally owned and

Scd ... $2385
BA CHEVROLET 6
?w coupe.

You'll not find another

nice.
as $485

C A CHRYSLER sedan.
V Truly a great buy.

Nice inside CyiQC
and out fOJ

tQKcEmn

"SAFFTY TFCTFO"

Means A Safe Buy And

FAIR DEAL!

Insurance

Tats., April

passenger

ICQ OLDSMODILB W
D3 sedan.A iparkllni

finish, beautiful leather
trimmed Interior, factory
air conditioned, autronlc
dimmers, power steering.
Truly smart styling,
smooth riding. 23,000 ac-

tual miles, Lots of auto--

S2f! $2285

Want A Trouble Free Vacation?

CI OLDSMOBILE 8S sedan. Solid green,
1 premium tires, Hydramatlc, radio, heater, sun-vis-or

and tailored seat covers. Air conditioned,
what coolness for these hot days! CZLOO
Down payment only JJ'tX.i

SKI OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan.One solid, one

d 1 two-ton- e green. Radio, heater, Hydramatlc and
seat covers. Both are nice one-own-er C350cars. Down payment

f"fl OLDSMOBILE 9ST sedan. A nice solid
Dw car. One owner. $2Q8

Down payment only pJ
OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

The Oldest Authorized New Car Dealer In Big Spring

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldemebile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird l Dial

And
Loans

Ml -
Vtftrans

C4 FORD Customllne.
Fordomatlc.It's a

top car by any yardstick.
SpotlessIn-- ClftQC-sid- e

and out ? WOJ
M Deluxe
JA 4 -- door sedan.

Here's assured value. No
guesswork here. Locally
owned, local-- QQC
ly purchased. f'OJ
CI MERCURY Sport

sedan.It has that
showroom
Truly lasting qualityhere
with overdrive
perform-- $885
fCA STUDEBAKER se

dan. Overdrive,
new engine.A spotless
paint Job $485that sparkles.

eheehi

A ((Cffi
VpMT

see Msin
Dial

""" gn

CADILLAC DIAL

Of Foreign Wars

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1
K3B BALE T nun Low mileage
U Mercury Uonlsrey. Run tl

Sunday or after 1,-- weexdar.
4 PONTLac fTatAlts ljAmA r.a

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-Rat-e Interest
Local InsuranceRepresentation
Protective Payment (If Desired)
Friendly and Dependable Service

"SERVINO BIO SPRING SINCE 1936"

WATCH OUT
for the old

SIDE-AR- M DELIVERY!
Dont bite for that phony stuff. Our "pitch" Is straight
from the shoulder. We sell clean, smooth running used
cars at low, reasonableprices.

KA BUICK Century sedan. radio
JH1 and beater. This car Is tOIO?like new X7J

SKA MERCURY Monterey Hardtop. This little beige
3T and red sport car has that showroom

Power steering, power brakes, COAO
fully equipped.Only Y''J

CO FORD Customllne V-- 8 sedan.Radio and3 heater.BeauUful light green.15,000 e "I O Q K
actual miles. One owner car. mOjt iJ

CO CHEVROLET Bel-a-ir sedan. Gold and
&& beige two-ton- e. This car Is like JTAOC

new. Bargain. Only f
f 4 OLDSMOBILE Super "88' sedan. Hydra--

J matte, radio and heater. CIO OR
low price at , f ''3

OUR LOT IS FULL OF QUALITY CARS
WITH LOW MILEAGE

TrLJ

S, OftCGO BUICK

Join The

PONTIAC

appearance.

unmatched

Dynaflow.

appearance.

't'3

uu com Bttei WO UkU er Mil
WW- - 1MM

"")

AUTOMOBILES

'

AUTO FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

-- )
Priced To Move

See Us Before You Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra-

dio and heater. Beautiful
two-ton- e blue finish. A bar
gain.

1950 PONTIAC Strcamlin
er, sedan. Radio,
ho a tor and hydramatlc
drive, color grey.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluzo sedan. Ra-

dio, heater, hydramatlc,
light green finish, extra
clean.

WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

Going To Buy That New or

Used Car SoonT

Trade with Hometown folks
who make loans In your best
interest. We appreciate your
loan and Insurancebusiness.

304 Scurry Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

New Department
Industrial engine re-
building
Power units, large or
small

a) Oil field drilling en--
rglnes
Oil field light plant

) Pump engines

Eaker Industrial
Engine Rebuilders

1509 Gregg Phone

Save
--witH

ir? 4

Black color.

Cranbrook

sf I
and overdrive

'50

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALBS

54 Champion ClubCoupe 11650

'54 Commander .. $1750

53 Commander .. $1385

'52 Champion .... $ 850

51 Champion .... X 650

51 .... $650
'50Nash4-doo- r $ 450

'49PonUac2-Ooo-r $395
'49 Packard $ 350

48 Ford ......... $ 225

'52Studebakertt-to-n .. $ 685
4G Dodge n $195
47 Champion $ 225

Mcdonald
motor

208 Johnson Dial

USED CARS
1953 Plymouth Two--
tnna nalnt ("!W motor and
Ures. Solid ana
1952 lora Awn-aoo- r. jwuju,
heater.A cleanusedcar priced
rltrhf
195? Dodge Four -- door. New
scat covers. Extra clean ana
mnln. Itiaf
1951 Plymouth four-doo-r. New
iwo-ion- e paint, motor ovcnmui-ed-.

See this one and you will
hnv it
1943 Radio,
heater. A good second car or

tmu flchtnc rsr.
We also have a few others to
choose from for First cars,
Secondcars, or Fishing cars.

CLARK
MOTOR

DeSoto-Plytnou- th Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

OUR SPECIALS
50 6

coupe. Overdrive, radio and
heater $595

53 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Low mileage, radio and
heater ..........$995

'51 CHRYSLER Imperial 4--
door. Extra clean. One owner
car. Low mileage $1195

LONE STAR
MOTOR

When you're pleased
we're happy

600 East 3rd Ph.
A3

OTmrr trailer: rifj3. Tarn
corer. nar tlr. Dill or

after COO.

POR SALE or trad for nle fnrnl-tu- r.

1949 foot Liberty two m

and bath. Phon Hill.
roR SALS or trad 1931 Royal
Spartanettt 33 root, lor iqmu m
bom Pbon

FOOT 73. S
at 15tn ana DUl. hmd.
EQUTTT IN US3. 41 toot, 3 bedroom

Pnon after 8:00.

m

i

-aoorseaan.uyromauc,
tires. $965

1st Choice
UsedGars

Your Best Buy In Big Spring
checked for carefree

Priced to be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM

CJ DODGE MeadowbrookClub sedan,heater,
W9 good tires, low mileage, blue tTT QA

and ivory finish. )IIOw
tfZO PLYMOUTH Club ra--

3W dio andheater. Light grey C
finish. Local owner. p I Wriv
DODGE Coronet

JZ.radio, heater,good

'51 PLYMOUTH
beater,clean

SERVICE

Chevrolet

CO.

Suburban

aepenaaoie.

nvftrhanlerl--

Dodge four-doo-r.

CO.

MERCURY passenger

TRAILERS

TRAILERnOUSE

boiuetrallr.

paaa9

Safety service.

Cambridge Sedan,
fA

sedan, ra-

dio, throughout, fcLQ C
dark gray fOO?

aw PLYMOUTH Cambridge sedan, ra--

ktf I dio, heater,solid transports-- t10C
tion beige color 0i

gKt D0DGE Coronet or sedan, radio,'
I heater, dark green tiHCC

finish. pODD
p1 STUDEBAKER Champion sedan.

Radio, heater

CA DODGE Coronet or sedan,radio, heat--
tVUer, white side wall tires, ttllAlight greenfinish. OIU

PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe CI C
Club Coupe.Heater........ pV I

!) DODGE MeadowbrookSpecialClub Coupe.
DO Radio,'heater and Huid C1AOC

I Mf DODGE --ton Pickup. Trailer hitch and

f7 heater. CODC
Solid. fOOD

"W five a GoetJ DmI" mm. a GOOD DEAL MORE

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

116 SWING, TEXAS
101 Gr9f Pfcofw

TRAK.KM WBj

APARTMENT HUNTER
BRAND NEW 1055 MODEL SPARTAN IMPERIAL
MANSION. 43 FT. ONE OR TWO BEDROOMS. $6195.

Down Payment$1815.25
Monthly InstallmentsOnly $80.35.

YOU MAY BE PAYING THIS AMOUNT '
FOR A RECEIPT EACH MONTH.
LATE MODEL USED TRAILERS

PRICED BELOW MARKET VALUE.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Toot Authorised Spartaa Dealer

East nishway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AtJTO PARTS AND
MACIttNK WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MACHINERY AS

FOR SALE
Two 150 II.P. and one 100 HP.
electric pump motors complete
with starters and switch box
es; two D337 Caterpillar Dies-
el pump enginesat a bargain.
AH equipmentused only one
season. For further informa-
tion, write or phone Equipment
Service Co, Box 1049, Pecos,
Texas. Phone Hickory

MOTORCYCLES A10

1950 SUBLET DAVIDSON tf. Excel-
lent condition. JJJ0. Cut b en t
Cushmtn Motor 8tle. 303 KoUn.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MEEITNa V.T.W. Poit
No. ZOU. lit and 3rd Turtdart.
l:CO pm VJ-.- lun. Mt QoUd.w KNiairrs or Prthtu.

1401 Lincutcr. Tn- -aj. : p.m,
) Otto Peten,Jr 8ey.
V M. L. Oourltr. C. C.

STATED UEETIHO
B.P.O. Elkl. LodK No.
1338. Terr 2nd and thV Tntdar nuhu, S:00 p.m.

Jo Clark. ER
R. L. Htlth. St.

STATED CONVOCATION.
Bla Snrmx cxianter 171
R.AI. tTerr 3rd Thurs
day i'.oo p m."

A. J. Plrkl. RP.
Errtn DaaleL Sea.

BID 8PRINO Lodr No.
1340 Stated meeting tint
and Utlrd Tburtdar. COO
P.tn,
O. a. Bufhea, W.U.
Jake Douclasi. Act. See.

PC Der. Ten. Apr 31. a.00 p m.
MM Dei. Frl. Apr. 33. 7.30 p.m.
EA Degree Mon.. Apr. 33. 7.30 p.m.

CALLED M E E T I N O
Staked Plain Lodgs No.
593 A.P. and A.M. r.

AnrU 20. 7.30w p
gree.

m. Work In E.A. De

John Stanley, W.M.
Errla Daniel. See.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Big 8prlng Commandarr
No. 31 K.T. Monday.
April 23, p m. Work
In Red Ctoji and Malta
Degree.

Walker Bailey. E Cn C. Hamilton. Ree.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

LAKE THOMAS thor Una for leal.
7 mile north of VliMst. Be Ed
Murphy br Phil Buna. S313 Arena
R, Snyder. Can or

LOST . FOUND B4

LOST: COAHOMA class ring. Initial
j. m. vicinity near sareway. tnrsu feggy rranci, nout l.
LOST- - HAND-toole- d purt at J t
Theater. Finder may keep money
and return pun and content. Call

after 8:00.

gaHWM4gai

gafaBaaaaaaralullAjBaaaaaaas!

I nMnaivBrTV

Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

PERSONAL BS

I AU not mponilDl tor aar tndtbt-dn- tt

mad br anion olhtr taan
Birtilt. Srnc E. Baliman.

BUSINESS OP.
BEHYICB STATION for tal. Block
and flxtnna. 331 Eait sad.

REDWOOD FENCE CO.

F.ILA. dealership established
in surrounding towns. Low ov-

erhead. Inexperienced party
could have investment back
within six months. Vehicles,
equipment, and materials In-

cluded. Reasonfor selling
other businessinterest

BOX 741
Big Spring, Texas

TWO 8TORT brick, conerat and ittl
rtuuorcca Dnsinsi ouuaioc. Baiiaoi
for effle or anr biulneia inaea.
Writ Box car of Herald.

BUSINESSSERVICES D

n. C. McPItEKSON Fnmpmr Berrtc
SepUe Tanki; Waih Hack 411 Welt
3rd. Dial nltnt.
BARKTAKD FERTILIZER dUTrdanrvner in town iieaotnc Bieras
loadi, S3 per load. Thon
CLTDE COCXBURN CepUe Tank
and wash racks: Tactrom equipped.
3403 Blum. SanAntelo. Pnon !!.

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Son. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

YARD DIRT
Red sand or

Flll-- Dirt
Phone

for rotottller: Dirt work. B. J
Blactshear Phone 44494.

XNAPP SHOES told by S. W. Wind-
ham. Dial 411 DaUa Street
Big Spring, Teia.
YARD WORK. lerellng. Fin t.

Call Taylor Grocery.
Ask for Mr. RusseU.

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

TORNADO SEASON Is near. Call us
for frae estimate on aolld cmant
cellar. Phon

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES? CALL or write. Weir
Exterminating Company for fret In
spection lti weal ATenue u. nan
Angelo 8038.

FLOOR FINISHINO D6

REFINISH
YOUR OWN FLOORS

Rent Ward's electric floor
sanderand edger. Low rental
rates. For Information, Phone
our ServiceDepartment

Montgomery Ward & Co.

HAULIraG-DELIVER- Y DIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DffiT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
ROUSE MOVINO. Houses metedany
wber. T A, Welch. 300 Harding
Box 1303. Dial
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G DH
FOR PAINTINO and paper banging.
CaU D. M. Miller, 314 Dixie. Phon

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5
W Do Our Best To Please Ton

WADE'S
RADIO T.V. SERVICE
alter 8 p.m. weekends

Dial

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable--

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

IUSINESSMRY1CIS D
RADIO-T-V SERVICE D18

STOP
Tat aa4Tekvlaie

Xrosbw by

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVrCa.

Eddie Kohprirk
W1H B Then la A Sorry

Dial fl Orefg

NOW FULLTIME

RADIO & TV REPAIRS

THOMAS M. (TOMMY)
MALONE

20 Years Experience
406 East22nd Phone
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
TIME shop now epn to tarn lo-

cation. 305-- A East 3rd. Watch and
clock repairing, rait conomleal err.
lea.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala
WANTED AT one. Rawltlgh Dealer
m Martin County or Big Spring. Be

R. L. Ola.er, 104 Owen Street Big
Spring, Texts today or writ 'a

Sept. Memphis,
Tennessee.
rARM HAND wanted. Steady work.
Be Olen Petree.Stanton.Tcrts.
WANTED :SEnVICE station attendant
capable ol managing station. Must
ba local with good references, Trlpl
X Bertie Station. 1300 East 3rd.

HELP WANTED! Mecnanlo lor auto-mo-

and tractor shop. Stanton
Supply Company. Stndebaker. tr.

Phon Stanton.
OO INTO businesstor youn.tr part
or run-tlm- No money necessary.
Need men in following clue.: Snyder,
Andrew. Stanton. Be Nortbcutt, Sll
Butternut. AbUen. or wilt Box 44.
Lame. a.
BARBER WANTED. Call or ap-
ply 204 West Uth barbershop.

WANTED
CAB DRIVERS

Apply Mr. Easton
Yellow Cab Company

315 Runnels .Phona

SALESMEN
WANTED

itniriin securities and In
vestment Company opening
permanentoffice in uig spring.
Want salesmen to place securl-i- i.

in nta Snrlncr and sur
rounding territory. Age no lim
it. Experience not necessary.
Full or part time.
Avorace) Inromn for aecuritv
salesmenin state of Texas
$20,000 a year. See Kenneui
Buck Room 214. Crawford Ho-

tel. Phone
MAN BETWEEN 4. married, with
high school education. Mutt ba neat
In appearance, must want to earn
better than isioo year. W train you.

tv mn tha knowlada that It takes
to be a auccess.Bales experiencenot
necessary, starting salary. u P"
week, plus commission. Be Mr. C.
W. Thompson. 601 Ptrmlan Building.

HELP WANTED. Female E2

WANTED: HOUSEKEEPER. Also.
stay at nignt. mat
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmnt with

dren and light housework. S31

tayior urn
EXPERIENCED BLOCKER and fin-

isher wanted. Deluxe Cleaners.Phon

SEVERAL OIHLS to address. maU
postcards. Spar Urn Try wlc
Writ Box 181, Belmont, Massachus-
etts.
CARHOP WANTED. APolT 3000 South
Qregg.

WANTED

ExperiencedWaitress.Must be
neat and clean. Apply in per-

son.

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

WANTED
Young lady who has some
training or basic knowledge of
commercialart or lettering, to
handle advertising layouts.
This Is a permanent Job with
opportunity to learn in Held of
advertising. Starting salary
commensuratewith training
and experience. Oliver Cofer.
Advertising Manager of The
Herald. Call for personal
appointment

INSTRUCTION
men school

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at horn la spar time. Earn
diploma. Standard test. Our grad-
uates bar enured orer too different
college and unltertlUea. Engineering.
architecture, contracting and build-
ing. Also many other counts. For
Information writ American School,
O. C. Todd. 3401 3Sth Street, Lub-
bock. Texts.

NOTICE!
Our Usual Closing Time Is 5:30

FOR THE CONVENIENCE
OF OUR CUSTOMERS
Wt Will Remain Open

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY

UNTIL 9:00 P.M. -
Bring Your Wife And Title Ready

To Trade
DRIVE HOME IN A NEW 1955 FORD

W Tarbox Motor Co.
"YtHW AvtIwI! FrlwuHy fit DtiUr"

500 W. 4th ' DW

DENNIS THI MENACE
m m

RSSST'.'tfXJ IVANMA SEETHE

INSTRUCTION
LEARN BEAUTY culture. Enroll
cow m our new spring clatt. Ulgn
School education not reQuired. W
specialise In hair strung and data
B barbtrlng. PotlUon assured. Writ
or com to see us. Jolley Beauty
College. San Angela, Teits.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

STUDIO ami. Cosmetics. Consulta-
tion tree. Extra supplies. skin
troubles eolred. 0T Northwest Uth.
Dial --rrti.
LUZIERS FINE COtm.UC. Dial
1M East lTth Odessa Morris.

CHILD CARE H3

CHILD CARE and sewing machtn
work. Phon
MRS. SCOTT keeps children. Dial

MRS. iIUBBELta NURSERY. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday
after 4:00 p.m. lOO1 Nolan.
NURSE WILL keep babies In horn,
day. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

TRONTNO DONE at 1704 Matn tn
rear. Shirts, pants, IS cant. Phon
Ida Douglas,

MAYTAQ LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Bough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Plcrup and Delivery

202 West Uth Dial
IRONINO WANTED. Guaranteed to
pleaae. 304 North Lancaster. Dial
IRONINO WANTED. 11.33 doien. It
cent pant. "Phona or

SEWINO H6

NO-IRO- COTTON

EZYTLME PRINTS

Need no ironing, crease resis-

tant Guaranteedfast to wash-

ing.

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

SUTTON HOLES, belts, and button.
Peterson, col West Tlh.

Dial
ALL KINDS ot sewing and alterations.
Mrs. Tipple. SOIVa West eth. Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
FOR SALE! Oood Weauro proline
cotton seed. ILS0 bushel. lTd 11.
Adam, Coahoma.

POULTRY J4

PHEASANTS
Ring-nec-k pheasant eggs

$3.00 dozen
Dressedfryers .... $3.00 each

PHONE 4-6-
61 1

RABBITS REfJTSTERED stock and
frying else. Inqutra II West 3rd or
704 San Antonio.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs
DIAL

Local Agant

Byron' Storaga And
Transfer

Movtrs of Flna Furniture

100 South Nolan

8RAKB SERVICE

WE
SPECIALIZE

In Ford And Chivroltt
Motor

VV Ar Equipped Ta ,.
Do The Job

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR
5WOrjw Dial 4.7IH

KLKCtKICIANS

KmmIT ELECTRIC CO.

Wt repair aH yps f lKVk

4M f, 3rd DM A--M

MJLKWN'S HBW TFUCKr

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. --r ac
through 20 ft. ,J
1x8 sheathing 7.45good fir
2x4's precision 6.95cut studs
Corrugated iron

p OK
Strongbarn '7J
Perfection brand 12.95Oak flooring.
15 pound 2.79
asphalt felt

gum slab --r ir
doors ''W
Inside door
Jamba .. 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDKX
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Fh. 5612

YOU CAN

AND SAVE
PATNT
REMODEL
REPAIR

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOAN

VENETIAN BLINDS

$3.50 and up

50 ft. garden hose. $3.75
mahogany

slab door $7.95
Underground

receiver ..... ? YsO
FREE DELIVERY

BIG-SPRIN- G

BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.

1110 Gregg Phone

FOR BALE: Plenty of cement. Call

PLUMBING riXrURES, hot valerbeaters, bath tubs and lavatories.
AU sold complete Plenty ol galran
tsed and black pipe and fitting forpip. E. L Tate. 1 mile West Ulih.wy to.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MONUMENTS
OF DISTINCTION
All Prices and SIzas

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Oregg Dial

ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE
Tht Energy In Your
Laxy Motor, Magneto.
GeneratorOr Starter
ALBERT PETTUS

202 Benton pial 4--4 1M

WHEEL SERVICE

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

Ertctrk ActyUn
WcMnf

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and OrlH Guard

BURLESON MACHINE
ANO WELDING SHOP

It w. Vd Wt4 tWN



nallaAiiAJ ae.

SPECIALS AT

Magic Chef Gm Kanfe

Fhilco Kefrlferator
YVestinghouse Laundromat

9000 CFM Ak-Coditk-

17" Table Model T.V. Set
21" Table Model T.V. Set

v

budgetTerms available

FIRESTONE STORES
607 East3rd

MERCHANDISE K

DOGS, PETS. ETC. K3
DACHSHUND PUPPIES for tale.mom 3403. Coahoma.
LIVB BEA noreee, whlptall eat.
Plant. Alia, TV rrle, ria Shop,
101 Uedlltm. Dill
WATER NEWT. BKTTAS. pearl dan--!.

ptfmr CtU, black lac antel
Lett Aquarium, 100T Lancular.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS m
VALUES IN

USED FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCES

i ton refrigerated room cooler
with three year
warranty $179.50

20" table model TV set com
position cabinet looks like
new M29.95

5000 CFM with
pump $75.00

4000 CFM com- -
plete with pump-adapt- er $100.00

7 ft chest typo home freezer
a real value at $159.50

Small upright piano Baldwin
Mahogany. Looksnice $350.00

S occasional tables for living
room. limed oak. The
three $15.00

Living room suite, 2
pieces $35.00

Living room suite, 2
pieces $20.00

Living room suite, 2
pieces ' $15.00

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 West 2nd Ph.

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesome Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

j. b: hollis
903 LamesaHighway Dial

8S31VS3. MTiUOERATOR, Hit atw,
ft foot. 1 jtar roarentee.See at

Keora Btorate otnc.

USED APPLIANCES
Good used Servel relxigera-to-r

for butane gas ... $59.95
9) Bendlx automatla washer.

Good. $149.50
Easy Splndrler washer.Late
model. ...... 965 and $79.50
Several used wringer type
washers at bargain prices.
Thor Semi-automat-ic wash-
er. Very alee $49.50

. STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware"

998 Runnels Dial

' OUR BARGAIN

WESTINGHOUSE

DISHWASHER

Regular $349.95

Now Selling For . . .

$269.95
$84.95 32 PiecesGenuine

Rogers Silverware with Chest

L I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial 44122

pELUXSl 1 FT. O. B. retrtteratar.
Look and nut Ilka new. 3 year
warranty. Take up payment. ItOM
menth. Ullbura' Appliance, J0
Owe.

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New and Used Bargains

905RunnelsU Block North

fettlesHotel

STOLEN
N6. we did not ateal these
WRIGHT coolers, but you wfU
have good reason to think so
if you coast by and price
them.
Unauthorisedheadquartersfor

WRIGHT COOLERS.

9999, 3990,9599. 4090, 4500 CFM.
One and tw ospecd with or
without aeepters.

J. B. HOLLIS
991 Lmw'Ww Dtl K

Vl?rUNlUNDf
M itw f.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

I We lea 11mm 949M

MHOUMHOLft OOP K4

FIRESTONE

- $125.00X, '
9115.00

$134.50

Phone

(MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

Ufiiqftt
AIR COOIIKS

sitiiiiiiiiiiWrsiiiiiHB

NEW
WRIGHT COOLERS

BLOWER AND FAN-TYP- E

Pumpsand Pads
PRICED REASONABLE

TERMS
12 Months To Pay

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West 3rd

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 New Phllco radio - record

player console model. Was
$31955. Now $21955

1 New Zenith chairslderadio--
record player. Was $30955.
Now .. $21955

Roll-a-w- Thor lroner $3955
l40-gaHo- n Wcstlnghouseelec

tric water heater, a montn
warranty 969.95

1 Roper range, staggeredup.
Like new. Regular $289.95.
Now $14955

1 Apartment alze range $2955
Maytagwasherscompletely re-
built with full year warranty.
From $10955 up.
Termsaslow as$550 down and
$5.00 per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-U- T Mala Dial

New
$39.50 MATTRESS

For
$29,50

We Buy. Sell, or Trade
AIR CONDITIONING

WEATHER JUST AHEAD

We haveWright Coolers In all
sizes and prices.

We also havePumpsand pads
for your old coolers.

Let us replace, clean and In
stall your air conditioners

Now.

SEE OUR COMPLETE
LINE OF

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Electric power and hand lawn

mowers. Priced right
We give S&H Green Stamps

--R & H Hardware
Big Spring'sFinest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking

FOR THE BEST DEAL
in furniture, appliances,or any
thing of value, see usbefore
you Buy, Sell, or Trade.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

STOP BY AND LOOK
over these selections.All are
priced to meet your budget
Easy terms can be arranged.
We do our own financing.
New line of the famous Brown
range,full and apartmentrises.
Also, Florence,Dearborn,and
Western Holly ... all popular
priced,
Shipmentof .coffee tables and
endtables,In blond, mahogany,
and hardrock maple.

We Buy, Sell, and Trade
SeeBill at 504 W, 3rd for coed
used furniture,

US It Sad 994 West 3rd
Dial ,. Dial

ATR CONDITIONERS
Trade In your small cooler
on a largerone.

Tradeeld oneon new coeW,

Let us repack eae iaetall
your jnesetweeeier.
Needa aew iwatp wr taeterT

Celt m ww,
Terms aa all coolers,

WESTKJLN AUTO

$TOWC

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOOOS M
OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WONT FORGET
4wmbbbV eaB4BBaBBF sassaBea iBBBBwe avheexaaPPlaW?I mnMCm snVB mH VFOt

Excellent value ...... 999.98

Tesy SftnMer Washer.Excel'
lent eetre.as.psaewa,stj
6 ateeetttaette wKh mall

barret ,. ... ssf,ie
2 m. living room euHe. Excel

lent condition 930.95

We Give SiiR Ore Stamps

GolIfou9Clj6tt

zxm
f (tfH9
AMD APPLIANCES

907 Jotmaea Dial

We NOW HAVE
Sealy Posture-Pedi-c Mattresses

Foam rubber sets by Sesly.

10 year guarantee 99955

CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

CARPET
Masland's famous "Cabana"
In lovely decoratorcolors.This
is a cotton twist with a formal
guarantee.
Installed for $655 per square
yard.

See this lovely carpet at
L. M. BROOKS

APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE-CO- .

112 West 2nd. Ph.

Your old mattress built into
Innersprlng $19.95 up
Cotton mattresses
renovated 9855 up
Make new mattressesto
order $29.50 up
Box springs $29.50 up

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

PIANOS K8

AU or THE Are prtiUf e namee la
planot: cutaway, uuuirai. "
and Clark. Ererttt, Cablo-- I a o n.
Wcmpla'a or Wtat Tiiu, eatabllihed
IIS. Mr. Omar Pitman, renrtienta-tl-r.

HI Eaat Srd. .
FnfATORB PIANO for al See
Earl Btephcn. 100 gin Dm.
ORGANS K7

ALI. PINS: modaU ot tka Basmond

Ubrtf Urma, Frto Umccj, Wampla
a ini.t aAaa Xtrm . Ami 1Umanet nui. ia .Ia.m.. (riprisiBtaui e

SPORT1NO GOODS K8

a eiiADTerai IVT AT.TTalTMTTU V
W.M.- -. a...e aaa ennav 1 UAraaw
power Cto King dlo motor with
Kr tUUil etV BOHii fWH -

North Nolan. PK4

OUTBOARD MOTORS
New Johnson Seahorses

USED MOTORS
12 HP SeaKing
74 HP Evlnrudo
5 HP Johnsoa
5 HP SeaKing

Authorized JohnsoaDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

U07. East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS K1I
NEW AND med raeordt; ss casta at
tha Racord abop Sit Mala.
FOR SALT: Good n and niadr.atora for an cart and Uncka and oil
flald equipment. BatUfaeUoa ruaran--
uaa. rruruay kuuui wnpuii m
Eut Third.
OEIOER AND BttaUIUUon coanUra
madt bt pracuion Raaiatun win-mtni- i.

Writ Oalsar Counur. Box
sit. staaloo. Taiaa or Pnon -- .
Stanton.

NURSERY PLANTS K16

BLUE PANIO trai; attd. SO tceta
la. a H. Hrdaa. 1 alia oaat. SVa

norui uiuir an.
RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

private OARAOE feadreora and
taut, aarata u niaata. 4 nmw.
Ill Prlnctton. Pbona Sij.
t.imrp HonaEKEZPtNa nn. tor
ona or two paopla. WlUUo oea Mack
ot town. Dial Sao M 4U Boa--
nau.
PRIVATE ENTRANCE, PrtraU bath.

19 Bait HUu Pnona 41M.

nEDRooua wmirn block at town.
411 RuantU. Pnona
SPECIAL WEEELT rataa. Dowatowa
Moltl on IT. H OIOCK norto l ia--
wa SO. Pnona
BEOROOU FOR rant. HO Mala.
BEDROOMS FOR m er laaiaa
MraU U dailrad. Oa but Una, l0t
Sturrr. Pnona 444TS.

CLEAN COaiPORTABLB! rooma. Ada.
uaia paraine apata. pwr voa una

aad cJa. IMI Scurry. Wal

ROOM BOARD u
ROOM AND board. Ntea claaa rooma
III Runnala. Pnona

FURNISHED APTS. U
wmm ajtnM kaam . Mp. aManbanuuf v m

north or cr Auaiwrium, jkiui pua.
W4 noian. rnon

intormkUoB.

THREE ROOM turpMtod tpaitaaoa,
MS monla, UUUUaa paM. PboM
uquira rtar. joa naaa irm.
FURNISHED TWO rsoaaa and kato
vratat paid. M monUu till), Xait

SMALL S ROOM madara aparlmaal,
watt luruUh.d. Alrtiajiilaoid. (MM-Ua- a

pM. Claaa. Has WaM OKi.

I aOQM ruaakMMSD adbwiaiaai.Ate
aoMSpaaad, taa. M aWfa

- T . i.TT .TSr'. vTBF
or S'fvSBfT isles)BaHVeHViaf

eifCrfWi sWB9sa 4sW VsvBMBVsssPISaBs

MtCS FOVa room twaMMd wk
OMrtmtat. IN nocih. Locavaa mm

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. LI
S ROOM FUStMBSMSH) rtnmrt.

rtraOa kth. WH M. I Tata
rhyMm auppaii. 1 ataa m Wait

1 IkOOM FWaaiSlBJEaaoTtmaa,
for Mlk, FrMrMhHa. CJoia fca.
MHO paW. m Malnrbtal
FURNSMfED APARTMENT. 8uHl
for ona or two pasarta. HO moott.
BUM paid. i im Main.i

i ROOM. FCRNMajSP aaartmant.
Alrc,oBdJtlMcd'.' Apprf IW Russala
or toi aaat 17W.

MODPJKN APARTMaMTT. Coop) ontjN
UN Eat Mb. Slalf Caitfoml tnmfa-lo-

Llrlnff room, badraom, bath,
kitchen and brtakfaat nook, Xrarr.
Ihnln eontlderad, ra rnmt aia thla
apartment to apprae(ta R. Dial

S ROOM FUftNXMrab apartmaat.
nawlr eaceratad. said. Near
two canwr. rkona r

MODCHtN DUPLEX tor rent. Far.
nlehed. MS month. Mile paid. SMB
Hardlnf. Apply Waltraen Drue.
FURNBRED APARTMENT. All bBM
paid. t so par weak. Dial 46M.
RANCH INN APARTMKfTS
Located oa Wait Highway M. Deaf
Webb Air Fsrca Baaa. Ha detlrabl

apartraenta. Alio, aleeptns
roomi. Vented heat, reeeonable ratea
Cafa oa premlaei.
LARGE. CLEAN, dealy faraMied
two room apartment. UpaMlra. mile
paM. 4M Ryoa Btraet. Dial
FURNISHED THREE rooma. prlrata
bath. AU bllla paid. Raaeonaolerant.
loos Scurry.

threeROOM furnuhed apartment.
twi .oiii. A'oona rie.

FURNISHED... .. APARTMENT. AH hull....; " f -- . - 'in. Auconcuuonea. aio weez.
niueaauiBicBpnnc. Hra,
TWO Laroe rooma, prtrata. rarnlih.
ra. uima wctuon xor iimciau, eaa
Oalreiton. Phone Mm,
THE DIXIE Coarti now under sew
manarement by F, F. Mazey. AU
apartmenla newly decorated, a rooma
furnlihed apartment!, prlrata bath,
DUli paid. 40 montn. Dial
NICELY FURNISTTED apartmenta.
rmaie batni. utuiuee paid. Conren-te-nt

for worklnc (Irla and couplea.
v woonion.

ROOMS AND bath saraaa apart--
mem, v ,ierenui t jace. utai aaiT.
4 ROOM FURNBHED duplex. Air- -
concuuonea.auiM pua, jqj JUUl jro.

aone aowa.
FURNISHED OARAOE apartment
S roomt and bath. Beo at 1110 John--
ion, mone a.
FURNISHED 1 ROOM and bath
larafe apartment. Bill paid. Phone

FURNISHED TWO room duplex apart-
ment. Couple only. No dota, BUla
paid. J. D. Barron, 11M Johnion.
Phone
THE MOTOR Inn now nnder new
management by F F. Maxey. AU
apartmenta newly decorated. 3 and
1 rooma forntthed apartmenta. prt-T- te

bath. BUI paid. MO month.
1104 Weet Jrd. Phone
FOUR ROOM nicely furnlihed duplex.
Carpeted. 104 Wert loth. Apply liuS
Scurry.
THREE ROOM romUhed apartment
Prlrata Bath. Bllla paid. No children
or pet. 1317 Weit 3rd on Highway
SO. Phoaa
TWO ROOM furnlihed aputment.AU
btna paid. PrlraU batb. SM month.
Inoulra Nawbnra Weldtar. Phoaa
4433S.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
3 ROOM UNFURNKHED apartment
with bath and extra Una ctaiet. 70S
jignnei. j or mrormauon. cau
THREE ROOM nnfornlihad duplex
apartment with bath. Couple only.
311 OolUd. Apply at SOS Oollad before
noon.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX New, I do.w. near acnoou, canirauaea neaunc
Prtcea rcdncedi 10. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L9
S ROOMS AND bath rumlihed bona.
Bllla paid. e West 6th.
FURNISHED HOUSE, 3 rooma and
bath. BUla paid, Hi month. Rear so
South Runnel. Apply sio Runnel
after ft.

4 ROOMS AND bath, furnlihed. BUla
paid. Se at S01
Northweat 13th.

RECONDmONBS WOUaaW. Alrooot.
d. S3S. Vaoxan' VU1. Wat Hlh.way. 44ST3.

TWO ROOM rarnlahed hooie. Air.port Addition. Dial or 44M1.
FURNISHED TWO room houia with
bath. UUUUe paid. Couple. Mra. H.
M. NceL Ml Eaat 17th. D1U

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
UNFURNISHED LAROE 3 room
hoote. SOT Eaat loth.
FOR RENT: Retldent houia oa Hlch-wa- y

SO. 3 raUe weet. Dial 33M.
THREE ROOM nafumlabed houia
w.ui oaici. a eaai.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
CADWS FOR aala. reuonabla. 10
or mora 3 rooma furalihad eabina.

Frlstdalra. Ideal for
laxaaiae. saiy u more. Dial 44m.
CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

Clelhwsllrfa Pelas
MADE TO ORDER

New and Us1 Plftj
Structural Staal

Water Well Cattnf
Bonded Puallc

Weigher
White OutsWe Paint

Surplus Steck
S2.50 GalrM

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
199? West 3rd

Dial

LiRIALHTATI M
HOUSES FOft SALE

McDvMkL
McCwifcvjr

Larea flra room.
1 bedroom OX homo,
1 Bedroom on Ma
New 1 bedroom, S

1 bedtooaM

3 ataeffsMMMt asl BttxSssmptlBflft

BWT RtpH SBU

3 Bfaf 00M 9 HMBJT fOMH) kfttMOfl
Doablt irM mm Wei, wm mm
tldif imu aoqtt m
Oool bny ta 3 tisiraw, Hr Im
9triva swai iBwaalaaaaAaaaBa a ila a ret

ajaat aatW fSVaaBSaBaaFBaaaSI AaMatiaWJtkg-al-f-, asFe BJsl TBSvaswaVffwZvasl aapSSSa"

Tara,

FOR SALE
Staecotriplex atiaitaunL Well
furAlslied, a)ead taeonM proa
erty. Leeedea Mate Street.
Will esaeMer socae waae.
Terms.

Dial 4-47- 75

BARGAIN
109 foot front wMst a feed 6
room house oa West Third.

C. S. BERRYHTLL
708 Blrdwcll Lane Paaae

H. H. 5QUYRES
4 Douflue Phoaa

2 bedroom on Eart ltth. Corner.
4 room oa Abram. SSM down.
3 bedroom oa McEwen. $16N down.
3 bedroom on Blrdwell. Fsrniahed.
19700. $1000 down. aid sot.
T room en Aylford. S room honao m
rear, $1W0 down. SM raonBu

Llitlnsa Waatad
TWO BEDROOM hone wttb den, two
Date. Three acrea of land, wau andprenurepump. Yard curbed and pre
pared for xran. Shown by appoint-
ment only. Phone

Nova DeanRhoads
The Rom of Retter tliakitT."

Dial 999 Lancaster
ParkhUl: ltM a, ft. In J bedroom

home. Incomplete bath. Llrlnr room
is x 30. Drains room. Pretty fenced
yard. S14.S00.

Edward Iielxht: bedroomi. Cen-
tral heat. Oarasa. Storare room. SIS,
wo.

Waahtnatoa Place: Brick. IHSeO.
Attractlra 3 bedrooma. Kitchen and

den combination. Oaramle bath.
Beautiful fencedyard. 113,750.

Nice 3 bedroom home, Lars We
kitchen. 11.600 down. 5S month.

New 3 bedroom on paved corner.
Large tile kitchen. AU natural wood.
Tile bath.

Beautiful Srlek: 3 bedroom. 3
bathi, den. Hernia carpeted. Central
heat.

Large S rooma. corner lot. M.500.

FOR BALE: Flatting cabin with car-
port and aleeplng porch. Cooper'a
Cora en Colorado City Lake. Com
pletely turnUhed. Csnuet A, C.
Prultt. ta Eaat 8lh Street, Colora-
do City, Texxa.

FOR
Real Estateand

Monuments
See

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Re.

1407 Gregg

INVESTMENTS
S room hone. 14,000.
3 room houseand lot. SS.SM.
3 room hone and lot. txioe.
4 room and lot Pavement. S4.S0S,
5 room houia. SSSO down. Total,

3 room and bath. norm. U.S0O.

SLAUGHTER'S
1396 Gregg Phone

fire$ione
DECORATOR TV

W9 H PrCTWE

r 5af 149.95
2: tNCHi7o or

& I I

V eaeat'StyHja
I V Wxir JL
I A IrV TV esmatch XV
I aX.'"!'1?'. liaKk.
I W b- - fllfj

aaaal fV Tllf' 4!m
wtakk

.J.U tealee Velaaa oalr 47
viarcZsiir-u'zj?- z

oaiof.

Dlsl

LOTS AVAILABLE

In

Colltgt Park Estates

Custom Built Brick

F.H.A. & G.I. HOMES

HOLIERT CONSTRUCTION CO.

CetvfreKfer

J L. Mll-- .r ,

C. S. BERRYHILL (70 BMwN)
Xtaaaaw BawBSal Sxaftssaal' aa4kal MMat iMaMsaVa.

DIAL 4-27-04

OftIN AND BEAR

tlaVamSBal SaBal

n BaaaaBSaT'aSBaBaBaKek1l4SBB

JBipa'.

WwWn as frWefrtrMVa m fmf aMH frMrf

IT

fmti,S7J0...Timttmtlii

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
Not much house.-no-t much fur-
niture, but an extra good lot oa
Meeauite. Furniture and all,
92799. 939can.
A. M. SULLIVAN

Ott Res.
1407 Gregg

HOMS FOR aala. Neeerbeen Ured
In. 3 bedroome, den, llring room.
UM aauara feet llrlnr anaee. IK
acre land. Edi of city UmlU paat
city park. For appointment, call

FOR BALE or rent: 3 room modern
houie locatedrear 1100 North Nolan.
Venetian bllnda throughout. 43
month. Dial 44384.

WASHINGTON PLACE
Owaer LeavingTown

7 .room house on corner lot 2
baths, knotty pine den, dining
room, laundry room. Tile fenc-
ed yard. Patio. 2 car garage.
Double drive.

Call or
lrxzr FISIONO CABINS, aoma fur-
nlihed. With material for S'xls dock.
Yearly leaaa paid. Located on Colo-
rado Rlrer Municipal Water District
Lot 60. 1750. 1100 North Nolan. Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry
Dial or

AttracUre 3 bedroom FHA home.
Pretty Interior. Xarge llilng room.
Attached garage. 3iM down.

3 Bedroom itueco. Separata dining
room. Recently redecorated. Double
garage, S00.

Lorely 3 bedroom soma.Carpeting
and drapea. Separata dining room.
Two ceramlo.til batb.Utility room,
tlt.800. Reaaonable down cayment.

Large 3 bedroom, brick trim. Cor
ner pared lot. lino aown.

Bargain: 3 bedroom noma. Ideal
location. Nice yard. Tfcla la cot aa
old plac. 0450.

Vary niea 3 bedroom home, Wath-Ingt-

Place. Carpeting. Lot of
cloaet apace. Oarage with 3 roomi
and bath. fl4,S00.

WHERE

11

iiMWvVS'3Z!$Bl

Price Baerfn

West 3rd

sharp a Flat
4:M Party
4'U Cruaader Rabbit
S.M PUyboiu
:l Newa
:U TV WeathermaB

S:M Soldiers
1.00 Mlllon Berl
s:oo Texa D RrtlW .
s: Ria Tta Tin

too th Law:o ?ai Three lite
:oo TV Mew rinal

II'IOil:U .BporUUl
Web mo

a-.o-

ffHj aWaWfj aeMTallVeef)
W ITW JW 9 e

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

FOR SALE TO
SETTLE ESTATE

Two bedroonl hoaw, two fear
garage apartment, located at
1708 Johnsoa.
If Interested call days,

after5:00 pJa.

SLAUGHTER'S
Big grocery. Good eoadKtea. Xeatal
with thla. Stock and fixture tnrolced.
Building, t foot corner. Ooed buy
7 room none, corner. Pared. 17,.

SH room prewar. Pared. Oa
rage, storeroom, fenced yard. Near
achooL good buy. Only 11,000

A few good lot. Bargain.
1308 Gregg Mat

FOR BALB BT OWNER
I1J.060 brick horn tor S13.M. 3
large bedrooma. extra large Hrlng
room, central heating, alronaltlon-ed-.

wall to wall carpet, drape,
garbage dupaial. equipped

for waeher and dryer. Owaer trans-
ferred. Will accept eoad lien, (or
pert down payment, sgt, Tlape,

after S p.m. 170S Bait 15th.

EXTRA SPECIAI.
Owner leaving towa. 2 bed
room home,3 years old. Corner
lot Fenced back yard, beauti-
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FreakWeather

BathesUtah

In Mud, Salt
SALT 1AKE crry tn Parts

et UUh were bathed In mud and
aalt during a weird weather ae
amenee yesterday.

The aid resorts of Alta and
Brighton, hlsh In the Wasatch
Mountains, were covered By a
chocolate-colore- d snow.

A heavyaouth wind, with veloc-

ities topping 45 miles an hour, pre-

cededthe grimy rain and snowfall.

It tumbled several wooden build-

ings Into heapsof wreckage on the
shoreof the Great Salt Lake.

An woman was
knockedfrom her feet by the wind
In downtown Salt Lake City, break-
ing her hip and wrist.

The wind whipped up dust from
newly plowed fields In southern
Utah. As the dust spread north.
visibility lowered at times to a
quarterof mile.

Later rain came. The dust parti
cles In the air clung to the rain-
drops, thenspattered grime every-
where. Automobile windshield wip-
ersonly spreadthe mud acrossthe
class. Police reported a number
of mishaps,none serious.

Salt from the desert near the
Great Salt Lake was lifted Into
the air by the wind, only to return
to the earth In the rain. The mix-
ture causedseveral short circuits
In Salt Lake City by coating in-

sulators on power poles, then con-
ducting the electricity to the wood-
en cross-arm-s.

Several SaltLake City residents,
their Gelger counters always at
hand in this uranium-ric-h country,
said their Instruments showed
radioactivity. But C. N. Stover,
Energy Commission, said counters
at the University of Utah showed
only normal backgroundradiation.

Late last Monday night the' rain
turned to snow In the valleys. By
that time therain had cleansedthe
dustfrom the air andthe moisture
in the snow helped wash away
much of the grime whicn had. coat
ed cars and buildings.

AmnestyBill Okayed
HAVANA. Cuba ba's new

Chamberof Deputies gave prelim-
inary approval last night to a bill
granting amnesty to all political
offenders.

HOW HCJC
EXES FEEL

Pharmacist:
"l received very adequate train
ing in the. basic fields necessary
to my course of study.I am mainly
appreciativeof the personal- inter
est given by the instructors who
know 'how to put the coursesover
In an understandingfashion."

GeneMorris
Big Spring

Help broadenopportunity for hun
dreds of your people yet to come
by supporting the $600,000 HCJC
expansion' bonds on April 30. In-

vest in our greatest assets.

nM ror r rrtetuu of hcjci

world.

'TIC TAC"
. , for o bright, perky look to

heighten ony summer scene!A gently '

contoureddressof Very sheer'combecl.""

cotton with most unusual surface

Interest, thanksto the white threading

woven Into a dark background.The

crisp white pique collar Is removable

with a self-coll-ar beneath. Imported

rhinestpnc buttons, a simulated patent
belt and theperfecttouch of a puresilk

hanky completethe picture. In black,

brown.

Sizes 10 to 14, 17.93

(Comparable to Jack Mann
dressesare Man Mates in
custom sixes 12J to 20H)

Ulltt

Shy Einstein Wished Only
For His Work Without Fame
rarros'snotki on of th rrtiitit

ntUitmUcUni of tl Unit U o4 at
Te. Hit aoUior of the theory ot rtla-Ur- ttr

'which U credtUd with mtklnf
postlble the atomic bomb Albert Eto-U- la

died fas Princeton. NJ. where bo
bad Ored more then two decides.Bert,
tn the nnt of a eeriet ot three ttorlee.
Is s portrait of whet the rreat sclent-1- st

was really like, behind his any. kind-
ly smile.

By FRANCES LEWINE
PRINCETON. NJ. U-- A11 his

life Albert Einstein wished he
could have been permitted to do
his work without the disturbing
Influence ot fame.

The world famous mathemati
cian and physicist, who died Mon-
day at the age ot 76, once plead
ed:

'Xet everyman be respectedas
an individual and no man Idolized.

"It is an irony of fate that I,
myself, have been the recipient of
excessive admiration and respect
from my fellows through no fault
of my own."

Public attention began for this
unusually shy and modest man at
the age of 26, when he presented
his theory ot relativity to the

The reward for his startllngly
new ideas was heaps of honors,
oilers of fortune, the Nobel Prize
and the constant gaze of the cur
ious public.

Einstein responded by turning
down fortune for a quiet, modest
existence devoted to study. He
shrank from publicity.

More- - than 20 years of his life
were spent in the quiet university
town of Princeton. NJT., where he
had a lifetime Job as bead of the
school of mathematics at the In-

stitute for Advanced Study.
Princeton residents,used to the

comings and goings of the great.
respected Einstein's privacy and
protected It Ills 'colleagues, too,
In a sort of unspoken alliance,

LEARN TO FLY
$5.00 per lesson

Solo Course 590.00
SightseeingTrips

Licensed Instructors
MUNICIPAL, AIRPORT
See. H. LOYD, or
JMcCLENDON

Phone or EX9-429- 0

Banks Closed .
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THE DAY
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A Legal Holiday
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pr NATIONAL BANK
m we swine

STATt NATIONAL BANK
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Joined to shield him from the
problngs ot reporters and

How well they succeededis evi-

dent by the comparatively meager
material available to the world on
Einstein, the man.

Einstein's theories hailed as
among the greatest in the history
of the sciences were understood
by very few. But they were writ-
ten about and discussedfreely by
thosewho had the mental capacity
to understandthem. Einsteinhim-
self was always ready to talk about
his work. But the door was
slammed on the inquirer wanting
simply to know about Einstein.

The best clue to how he felt was
given in an autobiographical ac-

counthe wrote In 1949 as a preface
to a book devoted to bis scientific
philosophy.

"The essentialin the being of a
man ot my type lies precisely in
what he thinks and how he thinks,
not in what he doesor suffers."

Again, he said, "my life is a
simple thing that would interest
no one. It is a known fact that I
was born and that is all that is
necessary."

March 14th each year the an-
niversary of Einstein's birth in
1879 in TJlm, Germany was an
occasionfor seekingsome celebra-
tion comment from the famous
mathematician and physicist

Sometimes Einstein complied,
but mostly he took the stand:
"What Is there to celebrate; birth-
days are automatic things; birth-
days are for children!"

Another outward symbol ot Ein-
stein's deprecationof self was his
disregard for clothes and appear-
ance,

His hair, in later years com-
pletely grey, was usually uncut
and bushy. He bad a scraggly
mustache, wore baggy trousers
and preferred well-wor- n sweat-
shirts and sweaters to starched
shirts.

Once at a formal dinner when
others were eulogizing him. Ein-
stein turned to author Fannie
Hurst and confided: "You knowrf
I never wearsocks."

When his wife once objected to
bis baggy look, be quoted Spinoza
to her: "It would be a sad situa-
tion if the bag was better than
the meat wrapped In 1L"

While many know only of Ein-
stein' relativity theories, scientist
Max Born has said that Einstein
"would be one of the greatest the-
oretical physicists of all times
even if he had not written a single
line on relativitiy."

At Princeton, Einstein was as-
sociated wjth many other world-famo-

scientists. For years, be
carried on his dally routine on
a timetable schedule.At precisely
1 p.m., be left bis institute office,
usually deep in discussion with a
colleague. He always walked the

Cowboy Capital
Museum Planned

DODGE CITY. Kan. (A- -A mil-
lion dollar plan to build a Cowboy
Capital of the World Museum here
got the shouted approval ot an
open-a-ir meeting la Wright Park
last night.

More than 18,090was pledged at
the meetingand earlier in (fee day
121,500 bad been pledged toward
a subscription goal of flM,W to
be raised in Dodge City.

The plan is te ralce the balasce
of the million deHn Beaded lor
a musuem fxocm the reet U the
state.

Dodge City ailed last weekend
in a bid to becomethe site of the
Cowboy Hall of Fame, Oklahoma
City was selectedfeetead.

HEBBBsVkSBrSlBBBBlBM

mile across clipped lawns and
through tree-line-d streets to his
unpretentious home.

On his walks, Einstein would
stop and talk to the children.

"I call him Einstein. He's my
friend," one little blond boy said
proudly.

Einstein frequently exchanged
Christmas and birthday presents
with his small friends. He was
perhaps more free to be himself
with children than with anyone
else.

He did hot own a car. But great
limousines frequently were seen
before bis modest home, bringing
such world figures as Nehru of
India and Ben-Gurlo-n of Israel to
his door.

Einstein responded generouslyto
fund-raisin- g appeals.He served'as
honorary chairman of the Prince-
ton United Jewish Appeal and an-
nually made an appearance at
their dinners.

Among the personalaccomplish-
ments Einstein hid from public
view was his violin playing. Ac-
knowledged as a fine musician,
he sometimes performed for ga-
therings of friends. He made a
few public appearances,but only
for charity benefits.

Einstein spoke with an accent
Until later years when it was

forbidden by doctors, he was an
avid pipe smoker. Accepting life
membership in a Montreal pipe
smokers club, he commented
"pipe smoking contributes to a
somewhat calm and objective
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SUDS
find theirway to
every fibre and

float outevenhidden
dirt you didn't

know wasthere

faturedat
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judgment In our human affairs."
Einstein once remarked he prob-

ably was the only man In Prince
ton who had never seen fotball
game.

But he loved to sail and frequent-
ly spentsummer vacationsat lake
resorts.Even this simple pleasure,
however, brought him unwanted
publicity. In 1944, he and several
companions had to be rescued
from Lower Saranac Lake, N.Y.,
when their 18-fo-ot sailboat cap-
sized In choppy waters.

Humor and compassionare seen
most frequently in the glimpses
Einstein gave of himself.

Once In China, he refused to
ride In a ricksha, announcing: "I
will not be part of the making
of man draft animal." He re-
lented, though, when his wife
pointed out that he would be de-
priving the man of a livelihood.

He could always stand back and
take a laughing look at himself.

He admitted In 1944 that he had
to call in a tax expert to help
prepare his Income tax form.

When an expectant audience
burst' Into applauseat his entrance
at a meeting, Einstein whispered
to a friend: "I think they oughtto
wait to see what I say."

He once said of himself:
T am happy because I want

nothing from anyone,but I do get
pleasure out of the appreciation
of my fellowers workers."

Tomorrow: Einstein's social
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ASK ANYONE!

WHO DOES THE BST FUR WORK!
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JOSEPH ZABLE at HEMPHILL-WELL- S

Because) JosephZoble employsthe
very bestskilled craftsmen

Because JosephZable STORES,

CLEANS, REPAIRS more furs than
anyoneelse In West Texas

Because JosephZable offers low

summer ratesnowl

All you have to do seeJosephZable who will be
In ourstore tomorrow

Wednesday,April 20th

And you will be amazed, what can be done with your

furs for so little cost.
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Dr. Wellington Koo, Nationalist
China diplomat, says be Is con
fident the time will come when
the Chinese masses will turn
against their Communist govern
ment and bring about the over
throw of the Chinese Reds.

"I cannotpredict when this cher
ished nope will be realized, but

IT'S . . .

GREGG

JJiuI-Ua--

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., April 19, 1955

Nationalist LegateSees
EventualChineseUprising

PETERSBURG,

HERE

have great faith In my belief,"
said theNationalist China ambas-
sador to the States In an
Interview yesterday.

Dr. Koo also told reporter for
the St. Petersburg Independent
that the Nationalists will
Quemoy and Matsu "to the last
man" If the Reds attack.
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Kri saw .. , J wHkI
Hepfa WWs

Silk vaccinashots neednot scire you, Dr. D, R. Rellly, (right), Sin
Angelo city-coun- ty health director tells first-grad- er Marilyn Le
Mclntoth. Dickie Baker, 18, (left) listens as Dr. Rellly reassures
his cousin and explains to her that the shots may save
her from pain and crutches.Baker suffered all three types of polio
In quick order. ,

t , . .

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
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A Lapwing

Twenty-eig- ht years ago Charles
Lindbergh made his lone-eag-le

flight across the Atlantic, from
New York to Paris.

As if to show what they could
do, a flock of lapwings crossedthe
Atlantic during the same-- year.
They flew from Europe'to Canada,
landing on the Labrador coast

Only alittle public notice greeted
the flight of the lapwings,but there
was reason to make a noto of the
event Lapwings are birds of the
Old World. They migrate between
Europe and Africa, but seemnever
to crossthe Atlantic except In case
of accident At the time of which
I speak, they were driven west-
ward by strong winds and once
they were well started they kept
going.

Lapwings may soar to a height
of a mile or a bit more. Sometimes

they fly at the rate of 50 miles
ran hour. ,, .

Thesebirds belong to the plover
family, and sometimes are called
green plovers. They have-- green
feathers on their upper parts,
along with some blue and purple
feathers. The lower parts are
White.

The commonlapwings of Europe
are from 11 to 13 Inches long. They
make their nests on the ground.
and place pointed eggs Inside,
usually four eggsto a nest.

When people come near their
nests, the adult birds try to lead
them away. Like a mother kllldeer
plover, the mother lapwing may
pretend to be lame while hopping
from the nestThis actionis meant
to lead an enemyin the wrong di-
rection.

Lapwings of Europe, including
the British Isles, utter the cry of
"pee-wee-t" In India, on the other
hand, there are lapwings which
call out something close to the
words --pity to do It"

Egypt has lapwings and they
are known asblackheadedplovers,
also as spur winged lapwings.
Some of them have the special
name of crocodile birds, because
they dtay nearcrocodiles In upper
parts of the Kile Illver. They are
daring enoughto walk on croco-
diles while looking for leeches,skin
bugs and otherpests.

Tomorrow: Catbirds.

Big Spring Daily Herald
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SchoolYearbooks
To Reveal'Secrets'

The yearbooks of Big Spring's
schools will hold many surprises
for the studentsthis year.

Doth the senior and junior high
schools and Howard County Junior
College will haveseveral "secrets"
revealedin their annuals.

Francis Walker, editor,of the
HCJC yearbook, said the annual
would have two surprises for the
students.When the books are dis-

tributed, students will learn who
was selected as the Best All
'Round Athlcto and the Circle K
Club Sweetheart. '

The annuals wilt be ready for
distribution about May 20, the edi-
tor said. A "branding party" will
probably be' staged and students
will get their first glimpso of the
books. Time1 will be allowed for
autographs,she said.

Ginger Hatch, editor of thehigh
school annual, also has a few se-
crets in store for students. The
"theme" of the book has beenkept
a secret and also the dedication.
The books are due to arrive in
Big Spring any day, she said. Stu

we.

Big Sprinf, Texas,Tuesday, April It, lMf

30 FREE!

dents usually get about a half pe-

riod 'off to look the books over and
get them autographed,she added.

However, plans have not been
made to do so this year. Such
arrangements arc mado after the
books get here.

Wesley Grlgsby, editor of the
junior high book, said ho had three
surprises for tho students. One
thing will be the color. Dedication
and theme also have been kept
secret, ho said. Students usually
plan private parties to get together
and sign the books, ho said. Also,
the faculty has given studentsone
period off In tho pastto sign them.
The books are expectedto be here
by May 1.

Drowns While Fishing
DENISOtf, Tex. W-W-illle Wil-Ham- s,

about.50, of Atoka, Okla,
drownedyesterdaywhile fishing at
CumberlandCut on the Oklahoma
side of Lake Texoma. It was the
sixth drowning In the lake so far
this year.

fee. II

FamedPriest

ToVtsMS.
PAltla W Abbe JWewe, whe

became a national ltgwre threueh
his stirring betBe agatwetpeverty
In France, w leaving temerrow for
the United States and a lecture
tour.

Tho abbe, a frail Catfeotte priest,
sayshe is going "not as a French-
man to talk about France;not as
a priestto talk about reMgkm; not
as a bcetrar to ask meeev: but as
a man wanting to speak to other
men about human problems."

Such discussionscome easily to
the abbe theRev. Henri Grottes.
He succeededlast year almost

in arousing a wave ef
help for homelessdown and outers
freezing to death beneath Paris
bridges. Within a few days Abbe
Pierre's spirited appeals brought
in enough official and private aid
to start the building of lodgings.

Tho abbo was invited to tho
United States by groups of per-
sonalities and organizationsof all
denominations. During his fort-
night's stay he-wll- l visit New York.
Washington, Chicago, Los Angeles,
SanFrancisco andpossibly Boston
or Philadelphia.
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A Bible Thought For

Tvc th which causa I also suffer these things:
thelM X am not ashamed;for I know whom r have be-

lieved, and am persuaded that he is able to keep that
which 1 have committed unto him against that day.
(H Tim.. 1:12).

1 Editorial
We Should RememberWith Gratitude

The thanks of Big Spring and Howard
County In general, and the parents of
first and second graders in particular,
should go to all those who had a part in
the planning and execution of administer-
ing Salk polio vaccine to our youngsters.

That around 1,500 children could be
given the first shot 6t the vaccine within
72 hours after It became available here
is an achievement of no small propor-
tions.'That officials were able to receive
requests from parents right up until the
last and sUll include late-com- In the
ImmunlraUons today is still further proof
of sound planning aswell as concernabout
the welfare of children.

All of this is the result of looking well
ahead and solving the problem before it
presented itself. Over the length and
breadth of Texas and the nation, this

Be A Up

Here we are at clean-u- p time, and here
we are woth an appeal for whole-hearte-d

cooperation by all Big Spring people.
This is not Just one of those annual

promotions which become sort of a ritual;
rather it is an important event which can
make a real contribution to the appear-
ance, the safety and health of our com-
munity.

To achieve maximum results, we must
have as many people helping as possible.
No one can make you do It, for almost
all the clean-u- p takes place on private
premises.We can only point out thatjnost
of your neighborswill be taking part and
that as a good fellow, you ought to do
as much.

The accumulationsof the winter andthe
migration of trash and other refuse In
the face of springtime galesmake it im

i

By Margin

NEW YORK U) Profits this year are
running head of last year by a margin
wider than few but the most optimistic
foresaw.

The first C5 corporations to report on
earnings after taxes la the first three
months ef operations show three out of
four doingbetter this year than last.

Combined, their net profit are 21 per
cent higherUhan In the first quarterof
1354.

Partly this Is 'becausebusinessIs good
this year. Partly it's becausebusinessthis
time last year was mediocre to poor for
many companies.

Then many companieswere running on
reduced production schedules.Saleswere
down and grossprofits with them. A siz-

able number,however, maintained their
equilibrium because reduced taxes kept
net incomefrom sliding.

This year tax rates are at about the
same level as last The gains this year,
therefore, reflect increasedsales or trim-me- d

operating Costs, or both.
The gain in earnings brings Joy to the

stockholders, since It holds promise of
generousdividend payments ahead.

The big bull market in stocks was built
in part on expectationthat earningswould
be up this year and that dividends, too,
might rise.

Professionaltraderslook aheadand are
more interestedin what is to come than
what has happened.The flood of earnings
statementsnow spoutingfrom the accoun-
tants' desks is ancient history in the stock
market-bu-t a reassuring and gratifying
story.

The profit gains aren't uniform by any
means.Eighteen of the 65 companiesshow
a drop in earnings.Two firms operatedat

NEW YORK (D Business Is so good
for most companiestoday that It's sur-

prising some businessmen and making
others aik:

"How long can this last?"
Doubts about the second half are wide-

spread. But a number of executivesare
so pleased with the way the year was
startedout and pickedup momentumthat
they foreseenew salesrecords.

ErnestR. Breech,chairmanof the Ford
Motor Co., says his firm is turning out
cars la greater volume than ever. But re-

tail demandIs outstrippingproductionand
dealers'stocks are lower than they should
he. Ferd is Increasing production cad--m

steadily.
The big demand for autos, the Cera-aaar- ee

Department reports, sent total re-t-ali

aM relume during March to litt bll- -
u per cent higherthan year

Kaadard OH officials are pre--
saair sales velum will tea last

rrnr" mm 5 baiiea aallars.
tag Mast's sales and areata are runata

ssfrntahead lt4. President
at. Graaaewsltreaarif. He sees
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scene Is likely being duplicated, but we
venture that In no place was it better
mappedor more efficiently done.

This is characteristic of the war on
polio, however,for th.e vaccineitself is the
product of teamwork which Dr. Jonas
Salk was able to turn into apparent vie,
tory over the malady. The National Polio
Foundation exercisedgreat vision in un-
derwriting S3 million dollars of vaccine
production by pharmaceuticalhouses even
before the vaccine was licensedor the of-

ficial report said it was safe, and effec-

tive. Perhaps this was a gamble, but it
was a gamble in the cause of humanity.

When our local polio chapter and the
NaUonal Foundation appeal for funds to
keep the war going againstpolio, we ought
to remember these things with graUtude
and respondwith generosity.

Good Fellow, Clean

Bus ness

perative that we collect as much of this
material as we can corner and have It
hauledaway for disposal.

Your place (and if you want the lot
next door cleanedyou will probably have
to do it) will look much better after you
have given it the once over twice; it will
be safer becausethe hazardswhich would
contribute toward fire or accidents will
have been removedor reduced; it will be
healthier becausematerials which would
lend to rodent harborage, fly and mos-
quito breedingwill have beengatheredup.

The City of Big Spring Is following its
very helpful and generous policy of fur-
nishing free pick-u- p service for any and
all trash you may place at the curb line.
This would costyou severaldollarsnormal-
ly, hence the least that we ean do Is to
try to have the material ready by the
time the trucks come by.

M i r r o r

Profits Ahead Wide

a loss. A year ago there were five in that
plight.

Nor are the first 65 companiesa big
enough sample to set the pattern for the
thousandsyet to report. But the 65 are
widely scattered through many industries.
And they vary Justas widely in size.

For many of the companies the first
quarter of their fiscal year is December,
January and February. For others it's the
calendarquarterof January.Februaryand
March.

Striking profit gains this year are re-
ported by some of the steel companies
and the railroads. In both fields the early
months of 1954 were slowdown periods.
Steelproductionand earningsshrank. For
some railroads thered Ink came out on
the accountants' desks.

This year both are doing better than
they had expectedonly a short time ago.

Chemicals are among the profit gain-
ers, reflecting better sales. Building ma-
terial producersare more prosperous, as
befits suppliersfor the big building boom.
Textile firms look better this year in
many casesbecausethey looked so bsd
a year ago. Mining companieshave better
profit reports, aidedby increaseddemand
for their products and by higher prices.

Among the food companies to report
early, more show declines In profits this
yearthanadvances.So do tool makers and
distillers.

Banks and finance companiesaren't in-

cluded in the 65 companiesof the sam-
ple. But most banks have reported earn-
ing gains this year, helped by larger
funds available for Investment,'andhigher
returns'on securities.

Combined, the 65 compsniesreport prof-
its of $368,210,968. A year ago the same
65 bad combinedearnings of $222,063,423.

prosperity. Sunshine Biscuit earnings are
better this year than last. PresidentHan-for- d

Main reports.
Steelmen almostevery weekraise their

estimatesof how good 1855 Is going to be
for them,andhow long their presentboom
will last. Steel tonnage productionis run-

ning just a shade under the record set
in March 1953, and well above the rata
thatmoststeel execuUves predictedat the
start of the year.

The housing boom also continues to
astound the experts.

Through all this record of cheer runs
the one thread afdoubt: la this too good to
last? Some leak for a slowdown from
summeroh. But many are predicting good
times will last into 1M.

SAM DAWSO.V

Dtath ComjesTo Dinner
MOREHEAD CITY. N, C. (JB-- For Urea

weeks lights here flickered meawaUrily
twice a day. George Stevall, a pewer
cemsaaymanager,figured it out.

He teamed that sea gulls were aaiag
atactreetitedat the city ama.Bad waatfc-erjsa-d

Mad fiaafegbests and saenware
aa aeraaa Jar the avlle, M taay United e
the etjr dues?.There were sa, maajr airaa
the evafiaaatag wings saort-dreuH- ed tha
M.tt-v-K Haas sarviag Mareaeed Cy.
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TransportationIs Real Headache
WASHINGTON 1 It might water carriers (1W0). The Ct.vll oly which led to the creation of

seem Washington would have Aeronautics Board regulates air-- ICC.
enoush to talk about if It stuck llnes- - The committee's report was sup--

0ne mng JMms cJear fn)m poscd to hayo Jjeen gubmltted t0to Justa few things, like the Yalta report, if Its recommendationsthe President last December. It
papers, the chanceof a Red Chi- - were followed: The power of the was, according to the understand--
nese attack, of the firing of Ed-- ICC regulate transportation Ingln Washington, but was then

would De weakened.It was rail- - shuttled back andforth betweenward corst from the State Depart-- nad abu$M M ytm ag0ratedU. whUe House and commIt.
ment crimination, overcharging, monop- - tee for changes.

But now a special advisory com--
mlttee of the Presidenthas recom-
mended thegovernment relax its
controls on the transportation In-

dustry to allow greater competi-
tion among railroads, airlines,
trucks and water carriers.

What do relaxed controls and
greater competition mean? If you

all.

-- ftf

Hal Boyle.
Bullfighting In Sorry Plight

MADRID HV Leaves from a two centuries he has been In- -
owned a railroad you might like louring notebook: tenslvely cross bred to create an
it. But If you owned a fleet of The bullfighting industry In animal aristocrat of the pasture
freight trucks, competing with a Spain Is in somewhat the same ""til he Is fu" f 'iv years old,
raiiroaa, you pronaoiy wouldn't unhappy plight as the boxing In- - n's Pme iigmtng ace.
like it at dustry in America. He comes to the crossroads of

75!.2?4L'L"?.". The cash customers complain ?&"& ?! ? "1.15
before Nell j7resd?nt of Jf."?" & io' his m te.Toi .verTA m.u"
the American Trucking' Assn.. f& fiS && on horsebackgoadshim repeated--.
blasted them: ij 5. w .. h ot!f ly w'th stick The number of

"If the President and the Con- - ?i.aha,y"v u6"' Uns he counterattacks, in Spite
gress foUow the recommendaUons.JS-S!-.1-

'? SSin rliS, of hl wound. ,l "gUtered In a
it wiU be the biggest step backl ? ,ckey w.ikJ in book.
ward in American transportation SSSi" Were If he shows excessivebravery
history ... No Independentform "55 Pnm 'he is kept for breeding purposes,
of transportstion can long survive ,Tne5r s,?b1 for another matador and ncver enters the fight ring,
the unbridled money power of the lik5 Manolele, a legendof bravery u he sh0ws cowardice,he goesto
railroads;" and skill. Manolete was fatally lm- - the slaughterhouseright then, and

The report, made by a commit-- Paoon
.

horn of a bull In Its fetches a price of only about $75.
tee of PresidentElsenhower'sCab-- dea lunse after he haddelivered A prime fighUng bull at four or
inet members whom he appointed " a ?x l0"1 ,"lrui' eca"" five brings$750in the Madrid ring.
last July 12 to ".review transpor-- "J" Jd",ed e buU and the bull But in less than half an hour after
tatlon policies and problems," was 'ed him' he has become n lm he BQej Jnto 0jat tn masBlt
released last night mortal in Spain's bullfighting an-- jcently and ferociously aUve, the

It will cause talk. Nothing is naI- - mules drag him out dead. Even if
likely to' come of it unless Eisen-- "At the time Manoletewent into be gores the matador hegains no
hower backs it,up by sending it to the ring he was worth $3,000,000," reprieve. Another matadormerely
Congress, with recommendationsone aficionado said. "Young mata-- comes in and finishes him.
of his own and a detailed expla- - dors today don't want to risk his To me the most Inhuman thing
nation of the changes be wants, fate. They want to get rich quick about the whole spectacle isn't
And then Congress may ignore it. andretire or become a movie star, merely the fact the bull Is slain

The report, one of the most "Bullfighting now has become a it is that the crowd often Jeersas
poorly written to come out of the big business.That Is what is wrong Its carcass Is dragged off, lte

House, Is full of speclsl Jar-- with it. Nobody wants to take a cause they feel It didn't put up a
gon which might be understoodby real chanceof getting killed, but good fight,
transportation specialists but not they all want to make a killing out For the life of me I can't see
by ordinary citizens. of it The only honest one in the how a human being can hoot at

It, Is full of concernfor the mon-- ring is the bull." a bewildered animal in pain.
ey losses of the railroads. It Msny a cynical aficionado sus-- fighting blindly to the death In a
complains there is too much gov-- pectsa greet deal of trickery goes game the rules of which it cannot
ernment regulation of transporta-- on in his national sport, and that possibly understand,
tlon. , It says the whole country a good msnsger hss more than
will benefit by fewer regulations one w&y of keeping a promising Hrivair Hnll hfnmatVf
intended to create stiffer competi-- young matador from being messed ".,' Zl
tlon. up by a brave but ignorant bull, poi Valuation TallCS '

The government first began to "Naturally, a bull can't be
regulate transportationin 1887 with bribed," sstd a veteran ring ob-- city commissionersCurtis Driver
the creation by Congress of the server. "But there are other ways ad ward Hall have been named
Interstate CommerceCommission, to fix a fight. If a bull is psr-- to meet wjy, ,cbool officials con--It

was set up to regulste railroad tlcularly big and strong, it might cernlng a property
rates and services. be possible to arrange to have a program hereCongress gradually expandediew heavy sandbags dropped on HaU was named to the two-m-an

ICC's powers by glylng it added his bsck the morning of a fight, jx, .,ner election to the city
fields to regulste: Pipe lines (1306) The fighting bull is as old as the commifIion earlier this month,
motor carriers or trucks (1935), soil of 6paln( and for more than willard Sullivan and Driver had" previously been deslgnstedby the
Mr. Breger

1W, dar, tka Mear taw U tha Jtatttr tka c- -
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commlsslon to meet with school
board-- members.

Date of the meeting has not
been set. but it Is understoodthat
two members of the school board
have also been appointed to dis-
cuss the program. Both city and
school officials indicated willing-
ness to conduct the program re-
cently when the county declinedto
participate.

Four Tten-Age- rs Dit
In Joy-Rid- e Mishap

OWOSSO, Mich. tfl-F- our teen-
agers on a Joy ride were killed
last Right and another was injured
when their ar missed a curve
and hit a tree aa a road near
OWOMO

Killed' were Morris L. Gates, II;
Donald.Koerner, 19, Gloria Baker,
14, and Helen Louth, 17, All were
fram Oweasa.
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Around The Rim
Items Clipped And Copied

I'll confess It
I'm one of those people who continually

copy or clip out Items and then race
around collaring others to read them.
Don't ask me why, but I do It. For soma
reasonor other, certain Items of this me-
morabilia strike me amusingor something
and I hang on to it.

Or else, the Item has some not readily
apparent point that appeals to me. For
Instance, this piece was written by W.
Somerset Maugham and used by John
O'Hara to point out the reason for his
novel, "Appointment in Samarra."

DEATH SPEAKS: There was a mer-
chant in Bagdad who sent his servant to
market to buy provisions and In a little
while the servant came back, white and
trembling, andsaid, Master,Justnow when
1 was in the market-plac-e I was Jostled
by a woman In the crowd and when I
turned I saw It was Deaththat Jostled me.
She. looked at me and madea threatening
gesture: now, lend me your horse, and I
will ride away' from this city and avoid
my ftte. I will go to Samarra and there
Death will not find me. The merchant lent
him his horse, and the servant mounted
it, and he dug his spurs In Its flanks and
as fast as the horse could gallop he went.
Then the merchant wentdown to the market--

place and he saw me standing in the
crowd and he came to me and saldt Why
did you make a threateninggestureto my
servant when you saw him this morning?

Marquis Childs
Demos Face Split On Gas Regulation

WASIHNGTON The Democrats have
Just put on a beautiful pageant of har-
mony with that Jeffersonlanfigure, Speak-
er SamRayburn,In the center of thestage.
From all points of the compass Demo-
crats of every stature, kind and descrip-
tion gathered under one roof to pledge
themselvesto do or die in 1956.

But shortly there will be a rude rift in
this harmoniousfront Great pressure is
being put on Congressto act at this ses-

sion on a bill that would take natural gas
produced in the field out from under
Federal regulation. For Texas, and Mr.
Sam is a loyal Texan, that bill comes at
the top of the list

On the other hand, for millions of con-

sumers In the North and their mayors
and councllmenthe proposal representsa
direct attack on the pocketbook. It it is no
longer possible to regulate the price of
natural gas as it flows into the pipe lines
carrying It to millions of homesin almost
every large Northern city, then eachhouse-

holder will find that he must pay more
for the commodity that heats his home
and cooks his food.

In many ways the present controversy
parallels the dispute over the
offshore oUL In that earlier struggle most
of the Republicans Joined with most of
the SouthernDemocrats to cedethis great
treasure, that had been held by the
SupremeCourt to be part of the Federal
domain, to the separatestates. 'While they
will not admit defeat at this stage, the
Northerners fear the same voting pattern
will prevail on naturalgas.

But as the hearings now going on be-

fore the House Interstate and Commerce
Committee show, somethingnew hss been
added. Through the National Institute of
Municipal Law Officers and other organi-
zations of city officials a vociferous op-

position has been generated. So many
witnesseswant to be beard and committee
members are asking so many questions
.that the hearings may go on much longer
than had originally been expected.

The SenateCommerce Committee also
will bold hearings and the belief is grow-

ing that at the pace of this slow-movi-

Congress it will not be possible to act
on the natural.gas bill at the current
session.That would put it into the next
session,on the eve of a Presidential elec-

tion.
The bsttle Unet, are drawn, however,

more nearly on regional rather than
'political lines. One of the active opponents

is Senator Aleaxnder Wiley (R-Wl- who

Hollywood Review
Vray Beautiful 40s

HOLLYWOOD 1 It's time for. a visit
with Fay Wray, the actrew with the won-

derfully rhyming name.
For the benefit of those who feared for

Miss Wray In the clutches of King Kong

and other monsters of another film era,
it can be reported that she came through
those experiencesunscathed.la fact, she
is more beautiful than ever now In her
0s. She can bold her own with the more

recent glamor girls and probably m

them all.
Although she has had a varied movie

career, she Is perhapsbest noted for her
screams. Only the other day a sound
man at Columbia Studios 'was seeking a
shriek to use in a new picture.

"I've got a Fay Wray scream
away," said a ''It's still tha
best."

Fay becameso noted mcsum she star-

red In th original' "Kin Kong." Audi.
enceswere chilled by the way she recoil-

ed in terror when grasped by the king-siz- e

ape.When Kong held her in his palm
atop the Empire Stat Building, she let
loose a screamthat could havebeenheard
on StatenIsland.

After that, aha teecamt she wteifceart
of th meaaUra. ae shrieked her way

taraufk films wMh vsmplres, waxen mum-
mies, etc. Baa aid msny other kinds af
aranlaai Cisb

Aftsr a absencefrom tha
screaa, Mtea Wray reactivated bar career
two years aaa aad has aaea dataa vary

tUa aaaat elmaat a year as Paul Hart--.
maa'swife 1a th?TV aariM, "Pride af the
FsmJiy,"

MIm Wrsy's film career a back w
tha 'Me. A af Akaarta,Casada,ska
wat to Kfceal ta Lm Aaailss aad mat a
WC 9 HVH tHNi isW 1W Sm Nnf I

"If ywt arwant ta da ssmisatag taato
mic bm aav'

That was not a threateninggesture,I said,
it was only a start of surprise I was
astonishedto seo him in Bagdad, for I
had an appointmentwith him tonight in
Samarra'.

Here is anotherone I'm fond of and K

came from Ward Moore's novel, "Bring
the Jubilee." A printer in the book kept
this sign hangingabove his typeesse:

The Body of Bcnjsmln Franklin, Printer,
Like the Cover of an Old Book
Stripped of its Lettering and Gliding
Lies Here, Food for Worms.
But the Work Shall Not Be Lost
For It Will, As He Believed,
Come Forth Again
In k New and Better Edition
Revised and Corrected by
The Author. ,
Ah, but this is the Jewel. Robert Paul

Smith quotes this old Yiddish riddle In
his book, ". . .So It Doesn't Whistle."

Old Man: mat is it that's green,hangs
on the wall, and whistles?

Young Man: I don't know. What Is It?
Old Man: A red herring.

Man: But It Isn't green. ,

Old Man: So you can paint It green.
Young Man: But It doesn'thang on the

wall.
Old Man: There's law saying you can't

hang It on the wall?
Young Man: But It doesn'twhistle.
Old Man: Nu, so It doesn't whistle.

GLENN COOTES

A

is up for next year. Wiley led
a delegation of Milwaukee and state of-

ficials into the President's office and the
President is said to have learned some
things about natural gas and the nation's
economy that he did not know

From the neighboring state of Illinois
Senator Paul II. Douglas Is in the fore-

front of the fight to keepnatural gasunder
Federal regulation. With his broad back-
ground of economic knowledge, Douglas
was also one of the most effective op-

ponentsof the offshore oil bill. Perhaps
more than any other Senator,he is able
to marshal facts and figures on a compli-
cated issue.

But Douglas cannot match the booming
rhetoric of another Democrat Senator
Robert S. Kerr of Oklahoma, who has
been for several years the most persist-
ent and the most effective foe of regula-
tion. Talking more words to the minute
then perhapsany humanbeing now living,
Kerr demands to know why the product
of his state, natural gas. should be regul-
ated any more than the price of motor-
cars made In Michigan.

The answer, from Douglas, is that
gas Is a monopoly of a relatively few com-
panies and that regulation Is essential to
limit profits to reasonablelevels. Accord-
ing to Douglas, any Increasein the cost of
gas In the field must be passedon to the
consumerand he has figures to show that
the producer gets approximately 22 per
cent of what the consumerpays. The op-

ponents argue that there are 4,200 inde-
pendent producersand if they do not have
an incentive to make bigger profits they
will not develop gaswells and the industry
will stagnate.

If the question Is not decided by the
time the 1956 election comes around, one
thing is certain. The'oll and gasboys will
be In there fighting with those oversize
bankrolls. Candidatesfriendly to the on

view will get money to pay
for costly television time.

Those fighting to keep the basteprice of
natural gas in the field under regulation
know that this time they cannot expect a
Presidential veto. Mr. Elsenhowermight
conceivablyremain neutral. But ho would
never turn againstso many of the friends
who backed his candidacy with the con-
viction of hard cash. So on this
it will take a majority in the House or Uio
Senate in favor of regulation. And with
the deep split in the Democratic party
over this economle issue1 such a majority
seemsremote. v

Fay In Her

stored

Battva

Young

before.

She acceptedone of the Invitations and
landed a contract with Hal Roach, where
ahe got her training In comedies. She
went from there to Universal and then
did an Erich Von Stroheim epic. "The
Wedding March." It establishedher as a
star. She is married to Robert Riskln, a
film writer.

By BOB THOMAS

The Big Spring Herald
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ELIOT WILLIAMS

Eliot Williams has been pro
moted to Airman 1C. He Is cashier
In the basefinance office at Pep--
pcrrcu Air force uase. St. John's,
Newfoundland, where ho has been
stationed since February of 1954.
Airman Williams entered service
to May 1953, and prior-- to going
overseaswas at Lowry Air Force
Base at Denver, Colo. He Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wil-
liams. His wife, Darlene, lives at
805 Aylford.

Pfo. Charles E. Armstrong, son
of Mr. andMrs. Harold Armstrong,
Route 1, Is taking part In Exercise
High Tide at Camp Pendleton,Va.

The exercise Is a Joint Navy-Arm- y
operation Involving 0,000

men. It Is designed to develop
close lntcrservlce teamwork.

Armstrong Is a member of the
7th Regimental Combat Team's
76th Field Artillery Battalion. Hav-
ing entered the army In May, 1954,
be Is regularly stationed at Fort
Devens, Mass.

Murrow's Live TV Show
Evolves SundryWays

NEW YORK CR--Ed Murrows
'See It Now" program evolves in

a variety of ways, by plan, by
accident, and sometimes,by sheer
serve.

As of this morning, for example,
Murrow and his Fred
Friendly, have three shows "In the
bank," all filmed and ready to go.
They concern book-burnin- g, ciga-
rettesand cancer, and thestory of
a U.S. atomic bombing unit In
Europe. These represent the plan
ning phase, the showswhich have
been In the making weeks.

Murrow's memorable interview
with Dr. Robert Oppenhelmerwas
accidental. Friendly and his wife
happened to be driving near;
Princeton, N.J., and dropped In
for a look at the Institute for Ad-
vance Study.

That suggested a program on
the Institute, and arrangements
were made. Several weeks later,
Murrow cameback with a camera
crew. He began by interviewing
Niels Bohr, the physicist Then
Murrow began talking to Oppen--

Pvt Robert O. Raglaad, 18, m
of Robert O. Ragland, Stanton, Is
a member of the Sevcnt Army's
25th Field Artillery Battalion in
Bad Kreuxnach, German,

Raglaed entered tfe Army In
February, 1954. and completed
basic training at Fort Mis.

Sjft Pedro D, Rodriques, whose
wife Alejandra lives In Stanton,
Is now stationed in Korea a a
tanker In Company D of the 7th
Infantry Division's Tank Battalion.

lie entered tho Army In April,
1953, and arrived In tho Far East
the following January. Ho is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Rod--
nquer, 913 Price Street, Laredo.

Pvt. Perry M. Hall, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Hall, 1007 Lan
caster, has completedthe Medical
Training Center'seight-wee-k course
of advanced basic training at
Brooke Army Medical Center.

Private Hall, a 1954 graduate of
Big spring High School, entered
tho Army last November.

Pvt JamesR. Word, whose wife,
Marilyn, and mother, Mrs. Swln-ne- y

Clayton, live at 1304 Wood,
recently was graduated from the
Army's Quartermaster School at
Fort Lee, Va.

Private Word completed the
school's storage course. He enter-
ed the Army In November 1954.
The soldier is a 1953
graduateof Howard County Junior
College.

Pvt PeteR. Rasmussen.19. son
of Mrs. II. J. Smith, 2003 Scurry,
has arrived in Hawal and Is now
a member of the 25th Infantry Di
vision.

Private Rasmussen, a switch
board operator, entered the Army
in November 1954 and completed
basic training at Fort Bliss. He
was last stationedat CampGordon,
Ga.

In
helmer, thinking they would get a
flve-mlnu- te segmentfor the show.
Murrow got so interested he and
Oppenhelmer talked for almost
four hours.

On another occasion, Murrow
and Friendly were warned that
they probably wouldn't get a pic-
ture if they attempted a "live"
interview with the captain of a
submarine submergedoff Long Is-

land. Ten minutes before air time,
they had a picture. But during the
show, the sea became rough, the
picture was lost and Murrow had'
to rely only on the captain's voice-- .

Once, during the presidential
campaign, the program was run-
ning excerptsof speechesby Elsen-
hower and Adlal Stevenson.Every-
thing went fine until the picture
showed Stevenson speakingandthe
sound carried Eisenhowers voice.

Murrow stopped the film and
then the next 10 minutes
of the show, taking the home audi-enc-o

on a tour of his control room.
proposal.
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seea"hardtop"where'thefront
EVER passengersdidn'thaveto move
to let someonefrom thereargetoutP

You seeonepictured here. It's theBuick
Riviera with jour doors andit's fast
becoming the biggesthit in hardtops
since Buick originated the first one six
yearsago.

Jout look again, if you please,at this
brand-ne-w kind of automobile.

It hasall thesleek racinessof Convertible

Local Delivered Priceef the
1955Buick SPECIAL SedanModi (nw.)

Is less thansomemodelsoff

the best-know- n smaller cars!
Come In andcheckHI

L jBflpBB J

JM. MltTON EES.lt STAKS fOft BUICK

U Wx Mrt-Bw- Show Allmwt. Tw Jartttgt

Enjoy cooled, filtered air
for less than you think

with BUICK'S
AIR CONDITIONER

Ifs A Genuine Frigldalre

T

40? Scurry

styling, with a solid steelroof overhead
-t-plus thecompleteabsenceof center
doorpostsabovethe window line a
"must" for the true hardtop.

let it's alsoa true sedan ith separate
doorsto the rearcompartmentSo here
you have the much-wante-d convenience
of four-do- or entry and exit plus rear'
seatlegroom and headroomas extra
generousas a Buick-siz-e family sedan.

As we said, this rock-fir-m beauty Is
headedfor the best-selle-r lists and for
morereasonsthanjuststyleandcomfort.

It's taggedat really modestprices .for
it's available in Buick's budget priced

wwn unaAtnoMOtass am war bvkx mi mm mm.

SpecialScries and the medium-price- d

236-h-p CenturySeries.
And you can have it with the specta-
cular performanceof Buick's Variable,
Pitch Dynaflow-t- he "switch pitch"'
wonderdrive that's taking the couetrjr
by storm. ,

So why not drop in on ue and test-pil- ot

a new Buick just for the sheerthrill
of it?
.That way you can also take a firsthand
look at the 4-D- Riviera and judge .

for yourself how smart it is to place
.your order promptly for what k very,
definitely the last word in automobiles.
Djfufai.Driv it ttmtitri. RtuJmstttr, efHensl mt mt

teomotinrSri. c

Thrili of th& year
n --faow hiai".floy," ..,

flltta1 ... r a iJB '
(Why ca' Y"

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
Dial 4-43- 54

JkvBB : Fi"esh..S.oGood'
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Motorcade
O. O. (Otbby) Moraheid presentsto Robert T. Plner, president of
the First National Bank, a miniature van which he hopes will be fill-a- d

by people to aid children who have cerebral palsy.
National goal of the United Cerebral Palsy campaign It $10 million
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Listen To

TOMORROW'S HEADLINES
Nightly At 10:00 P. M.

By

Electric Service Co.

TUNED

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who are
responsiblefor It accuracy.)
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to help those who have this crippling and disabling candltlan, The
little van will remain at the First National Bank where contributions
aro Invited from now until May 6. Morehead Is one of the agentsef
Allied Vans, which Is pushingthe project ever tha country.

CarneySees

Atom War As

Long Conflict
KANSAS CITY, Mo. WU-Ad-

nobcrt B. Carney, chief of naval
operations,said today he docs not
subscribeto thebelief that In event
of an atomic war "it would be all
over In a few minutes."

In an addressprepared for the
Armed Forces Council here, Car-
ney declared:

"I do not believe this Is trua bo
matterhow terrible the destruction
might be. I say this becauseI do
not believe that tough people, oa
either side, are likely to give up
as long as they have anything.left
to fight with. For that reason the
possibility of a dragged-ou-t con
flict must be reckoned With.

"Consequently.I believewe must
not let the initial phases of an
atomic struzgle becloud our think-
ing.. Our plans'must go beyond an
atomic cataclysm with the strong-
est sense ot emphasis and deter-
mination that even under those
unthinkable conditions,free men
still will fight to keep friendly
territory and the seas.from falling
Into the bands ofan enemy."

Carney stressedit Is the .Navy's
mission to keepopen the sealanes
to U.S. allies and to American
forces abroad. He said "nearly 25
per cent of our Army ground
strength is deployed in Europe"
and the Air Force has forces from
Greenland to North Africa. If the
Atlantic Sea chain ever was brok-
en, Carney added, "NATO and the
security of theWesternHemisphere
would be gravely Imperiled."

Carney added, in discussingthe
need for a Navy, that this Is "not
to say that sea-a-ir power was a
sufficient force unto Itself."

There Is need, the admiral said,
"for us to maintain strone land
based air power as well as sea
power" and "there Is a great need
tor Just land power the soldier
with his rifle, the man whose
ultimate Job la to take control of
the other fellow."

GuardBegins

Recruit Drive
DALLAS tn-Na- Guards-

men of the SeHfa (Texas) iRfaatry
Division today launched a state-
wide recruiting campaign to bring
the division up to wartime
strength.

Throughout this week, as aa ac-
tivity ot National Guard Recruiting
Week proclaimed by Gov. Allan
Shivers, the guardsmen will bold
open houseat armories while ult
commanders and guard officers
will outline the mission and ad-
vantagesof the guard.

The Mth now has a strength el
9,473 officers and mea. Its com-
mander, MaJ, Gen. Carl L. Fhin-ne-y

of Delias, said "We are par-
ticularly anxious to acquaintyeuag
men from it to ists years ec age
with the guard and with the Sth
Division. It offers outttandtag ae
vantages to them." "

Phlaney described Use armory
construction program under way.
Recently completedwere armories
tor Mtfe Division units at Lampas-
as, Sweetwater,Carries
Springs, Rusk, San Marcea and
Robetewn,

Under ceastrueUeaart armeries
at Leckkart, Athene,Jaytewn,Bra- -
ay, Mg stnmg, jackt&ere. wau-laftte- n.

Santa Anna. BalUncer.
Odessa,XuntevlUe, Stamierd, K
seneerg, creesen, ammbs a:
Kaufman, '

Bids have Wen eeedfar Mta
Dlvlelen. armeries at Heads and
Whitney while ethers are to be
openedfor armories at Temple and
San Angelo. Bids have been au
thorized at PawetlM.

Ctteii Man DIm
DALLAS M-J--ay C. SUlley, See

mer executive vke president ot
the Texas Cotton Gtnaers Assn.,
died yesterday IK a hospital. He
was nationally known in the cottea
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Will Austria Regain Its Freedom?
Thli map shows the split of Austria Into four zones of occupation which have been effective since the
end of World War II. The Russian agreementwith Austria calls for conclusion of an Austrian Inde-
pendencetreaty and withdrawal of all occupationtroops by the end of 1955. The United States,Britain
and France must approve this agreementbefore treaty can be signed.

FOR START OF YEAR

City FundsLower
Than

The City of Big Spring started
off the fiscal rear on April 1 with
less money than bad been esti
mated in the 1955-5- 6 budget

Total cashbalance in the city's
various operatingfunds as of April
1 was $247,987.83. This Is J15.112.17
shy of the $263,100 which hadbeen
estimatedas beginningbalance.

This slight variance will not
throw the budget out of focus. It
will mean,however,that theyear's
estimated ending balance will be
changed.

Previous tabulations had pegged
the balanceat the end of the fiscal

Short Honeymoon
For StateCouple

LAS VEGAS, Nev. tffl It was
a short honeymoon for actress-danc-er

Carol Haneyand actor Lar
ry Blyden. I

The couple,married yesterdayin I

tel, leave today, in different di-

rections.
Miss Haney returns to "The Pa-Ja-

Game" on Broadway, the
show in which she is a featured
dancer. Blyden returns to San
Francisco where he Is appearing
in "O, Men, O, Women."

Dallas Gets Water
DALLAS IB Dallas started

pumping Red River water into
Lake Dallas today. By .the end of
the week an estimated 50 million
gallons daily will be flowing from
the river at a point near Gaines
ville Into Dallas' chiefwater
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period at $164,535.00. It is now esti
mated the ending balancewill be
approximately$149,422.33.

Big Spring's budgetfor the year
is $1,530,357. which is a lime more
than $60 for every man, woman
and child living in the city.

The moneyon hand at the begin
ning oi the fiscal year Is divided
into 13 funds. Amount In eachis as
follows:

General fund: $30,332.54; water
and sewer system revenue fund.
$105,614.37; water and sewer sys
tem construction fund, $4,978.97:
street Improvementbond fund, $4.--
C9.74; Fourth Street escrow fund,
$3.74630; special accountInsurance
refund, $178.89; storm sewer bond
fund, $89.27; airport fund, $221.44;
cemetery fund, $19828; swimming
pool and park system fund,

garage fund, $16,205.95;
parking meterfund, $31,484.09; and
Interest and sinking fund, $48,--
4Z5.33.

JordanKing

Brings In New

Kind Of Queen
AMMAN, Jordan tffl Young

King Hussein is bringing some-
thing new in Arab queensto the
Jordan throne.

Husein,20, is a king who pilots
his own plane to trouble spots In
his desert country, or whizzes
there behind the wheel of his own
fast automobile.Today he will
marry Princess Dlna AbdulHamld,
25. She s a distant cousin and a
teacherof English literature at the
University of Cairo. She holds a
master's degree from Cambridge
University.

Dina and Hussein met while at-

tending school in England.
Dina will be Jordan's first queen

with an advanced education, the
first to have had a career of her
own and the first to appear in the
country without the traditional
vclL

A pretty black-eye- d Egyptian
girl. Dlna's modernway of living
is bound to have a powerful in-

fluence on social customs In Jor-
dan, where last summer Moslem
fanatics threw acid on women who
wore short sleeveson the streets
of Amman.

Hussein's marriage to a modern
girl is in line with the principles
he has followed since assumingthe
throne In 1952. Insteadof wearing
the Arab robes of his ancestors,
Hussein sports a smart Arab Le-
gion uniform of d West-
ern suits.

Ills father, Talal, and bis grand-
father, the grizzled old desert war-
rior Abdullah, spoke mostly Arab-
ic. Hussein speaks fluent English,
mastered during the years in
England.

Hussein has not been content to
accept the passive role of a con-

stitutional monarch. Bureaucrats
accustomed to working only a half
day and spending much of their
time drinking Turkish coffeehave
been startled by unannouncedin
spection tours by the king.

3 PersonsDie
As Car Overturns

BROWNSVILLE. Tex. WJ-T- hree

persons were killed yesterday
when a car left VJS, 81 and over-
turned some three miles west of
here.

They were Mrs. Helen Cruse, 23,
the driver who was a waitress
here. Hay Jenkins. 20, and Jesus
Garcia, 30, also of Brownsville.

JAMES LITTLI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'L Mdf
DM

EngineerDies
HOUSTON W Marvin Duff

Smith, engineer ho
supervised reconstruction of nu-
merousEuropeanIndustrial plants
wreckedduring World War H, died
early today.
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City CommissionActivitits
Will CostAround $3,200

The City Commtatoft, which
makes policy tfectolosa for Big
Spring, will cost citizens here only
$3,230 during this fiscal year. This
is less than 13 cents per resident.

This figure, which is only $45
higher than last year's budgeted
cost, 1$ listed In the 1955-5- 6 budget
of $1H million.

Salaries and wagesare listed at
i,3io, supplies are peggedat $75.

miscellaneousservicesare budget
ed at $1,835, and sundry charges
are totaled at $10.

Salariesfor the mayor and com
missionerswill be only $600. One--
fourth time of the secretary, $675,
Is charged off the commission's
fund, and $35 Is set asldo for em-
ployes retirement

Miscellaneous servicesare to be
$75 for communications $10 for In-

surance, $1,350 for special serv-
ices; $50 for advertising, $100 for
travel, $200 for duesand subscrip-
tions, and $50 for promotional.

FIRST
STEP

TOWARI

UOUJt

in

Saytheir names."Daniel
Henry JohnHunt

Then add one other, of
Old Crow. For they belong
these famousnames.Indeed, the
of the books, the the

record the many
most men found

Supplies will be ot the office
variety, and sundry charges will
bo contributions. There will be ho
capital outlay, according to the
budget.

Two SanAntonio
Tots Burn To

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. W-- Two

tots burned to death yesterday
when a flash fire swept the play-

room of their home. Two others
escaped.

Dead aro David and Diane Py-lan- t,

10 months and 5 years re
spectively.

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Pylant were seriously burned try
Ins to save the children.

Two other Pylant children,
liam, 12, and Steve. 8, escaped
through a window. The cause of
the fire wasn't'known.
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SouthwesternLife
MOW

C. E. Higginborham Walter W. Stroup
&9"Xy SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

of
now 86 to,

Webster...
Clay...Mark Ttoain,..

Morgan." that
together,

pages
history,

newspapers, pleasures
America's

Death

Tnari

in Old Crow.Its manifestdestiny
from theearlydaysontheKen-

tucky frontier, Old Crow hasgained the
esteemof a the acclaim of the
world. the who call for the
finest Kentucky ever put into
glass,now in a milder 86 Proof
aswell asin thefamed 100ProofBond.

"TheGreatestNameIn --Jzr .
(mm y

6 Big Spring Herald, Tuca., Aprn 19, 1885

Fatally Injured
WACO, Tex. Ifl- -J. T. Wood, 37,

ot Evant Was fatally injured early
today when he apparentlylost con-
trol ot his automobile16 miles west
ot Gatesvllle. The car turned over
two or three times and landedin a
grab field.
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MAKE MARK WAINS WHISKEY YOURS!

OLD CROW-NOWMttDEHLOWER-PRI- CED

greatest in bourbonhistoricfavorite famousmen

in a lighter, milder,, lower-price-d Proofbottlingas companion

the world-renowne-d ProofBottled Bond!

letters,

of

Wil

clearly
marked

nation,
Join millions

lighter,

Bourhot?

(Texas)

NOWTWO
GREAT BOTTLINGS1

ox

86 PROOF
Straight Bourbon Whiskey

pood tluatW 100 Proof BottM la Bool

, BOTTLED IN BOND
100 PROOF

KentuckyStraight BourbonWhiskey

Tbt ot&noa of boo&d botutxn tnHJAeu uaul

T. f. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st St

a T T Tl

The name
a

100

celebrated

whiskey
Kentucky
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BaflVy Tttm" wMB ibb J Slrtf yHhVaLM

UBBBBBBBBBBBkMBkMF VXaaX''! T bILHHSCMbPbbH
bIIbbbbbHbbbbbbV arov i aVBVaBVBaaBlBWriTBkNBv mr-- I riVflBBfBL .waVhbbbbbhaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJb ZJfc fMHBBHrifcw.kk.1 bVLHT bVK'K I'ivBbHbiMbBS'SbkBBBBbVI
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MARK TWAIN ASKS. "iiOU, WHICH BARBEL ARE WE USING NOW?"
Tk fMMM lmaorJtqwwjw tke btrteader t Klaprotk'sTaoara in Elmira,
Ntw Yrlr. 4)rt tk crrat wipplij of hit faoorlte bourboa, Old Grow.
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